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PREFACE

The manuscript from which this work of Eusebius has

been at length recovered, after the lapse of several cen-

turies, is that wonderful volume of the Nitrian Collection*

now in the British Museum, whose most curious and re-

markable history I have already made known in the Preface

to my edition of the Festal Letters of St. Athanasius.^ It

is not necessary, therefore, for me in this place to give any

further account of it than to state that it was tran-

scribed fourteen hundred and fifty years ago,—as early

as the year of our Lord four hundred and eleven.

The several works contained in it are now all printed, and

thereby rescued from the chance of being lost for all future

time. The first—a Syriac translation of the Eecogni-

tions of St. Clement, which I once intended to publish,

and had transcribed the greater part of it for that pur-

pose—has been edited by Dr. P. de Lagardc,"" to whom I

(') British Museum, Additional MS. No. 12,150.

(' ) P. XV. The Fesial Letters of Athanasius, discovered in an

antient Syriac version. 8vo. London, 1848.

( ) dementis llomani Rccognitiones Syriace. Pauhis Antoniuj-

de Lagarde edidit. 8vo, Lipsiae, 1861.
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gave my copy. The transcript was completed by liim, and

compared with another manuscript of tlie same work, and

afterward printed with that great care and accu-

racy which gives so much value to all the Syriac texts

which he has edited. The second treatise in this manu-

script is the book of Titus, Bishop of Bostra, or Bozra, in

Arabia, against the Manicheans. We are also indebted

for tlie publication of this important work to Dr. de

Lagarde/ The third is the book of Eusebius on the

Theophania, or Divine Manifestation of our Lord. The text

of this was edited by the late Dr. Lee,^ who also pub-

lished an English translation of it,*' with valuable notes

and a preliminary dissertation. The last is this history

of the Martyrs of Palestine, also written by the same

Author.

In the eighth book of the Ecclesiastical History, upon

the occasion of his giving a short account of certain

Bishops and others, who scaled their testimony for their

faith with their blood, Eusebius stated his intention of

writing, in a distinct treatise, a narrative of the confession

(') Titi Bostreni contra Manclioeos libri qimluor Syriacp. Paulus

Antonius de Lagardc cdidit. 8vo. Berolini, 1859.

(') Eusebius, Bisliop of Cffisarea, on the Theophania, or Divine

Manifestation of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. A Syriac

Version, edited from an ancient Manuscript recently discovered. By
Samuel Lee, D.D. Bvo. London, 1842.

() Eusebius, Bishop of Caesarea, on the Theophania, or Divine

Manifestation of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Translated

into Enf^lisli with Note-*, from an ancient Syriac A'orsion of the

CIreek Orij^inal now lost. To which is prefixed a Vindication of

the Orthodoxy and Prophetical Views of that distinguished writer

By Samuel Lee, D.D. Hvo. Cambridge, 1843.
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ofthose Martyrs with \\'hom he had himselfbeen acquainted.*

Up to the time of the discovery of this Syriac copy, no

such work was known to exist in a separate form, either in

Latin or Greek. There is indeed a brief history of those

contemporaries of Eusebius who suffered in the perse-

cution of the Christians in Palestine, found in several antient

Greek manuscripts, inserted as a part of it, and combined

with the Ecclesiastical History : but it does not occupy

the same place in all the copies of that work. In one

it is placed after the middle of the thirteenth chapter of

the eighth book;^ in two'' at the end of the tenth book;

and in several,"^ at the end of the eighth ; while from two

(^) 0:? 76 fxrjv avrog trapef^^evoixYiv, rovrovq kui rotg fxeQ' rjfxag fyvcopi/jLov^

^i* erepaq TToirjcrofxai -ypacpYis. " Moreover, there were many other emi-

nent martyrs who have an honourable mention among the Churehes,

which are in those places and countries. But our design is not to

commit to writing the conflicts of all those who suffered for the

worship of God over the whole world, nor yet to give an accurate

relation of every accident that befel them ; but this rather belongs

to those who, with their own eyes, beheld what was done. ^lore-

over, those ourselves were 'present at, we ivill commit to the knowledge

of posterity/ in another workJ' See Ecc. Hist., B. viii. ch. 13, Eng.

Trans, p. 148.

(') Codex olim Regise Societatis, nunc vero Musei Britannici. This

is G. of Dr. Burton's edition : Oxford, 1838. See the same, pp.

572 and 591.

(') Duo Codices Florentini BibliothecaB Mediceo-Laurentianae.

Plut. Ixx. n. 7 et 20. I. and K. of Burton. See Ibid. p. 591.

(^) 1. Codex Regius BibHothecae Parisiensis n. 1430; 2. Codex

Mediceus, ibid. n. 1434 ; 3. Codex Mazarinaus, ibid. n. 1430

;

4. Codex Fuketianus, ibid. n. 1435 ; 5. Codex Savilianus, in Bib-

liotheca Bodleiana, n. 2278 ; beiiig A. B. C. D. and F. respectively

of Burton. Ibid.
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Others;' as ^vcll as from the Latin version made by Ruffinus,

it is omitted altogether. There is no distinct title prefixed

to it in any copy but one, the Godex Castellani,^ where it

bears the inscription :— Evae/SLOv air/ypa/ifia jrepc rwv Kar

avToif fiaprvp7)cravT(t)v ev ro) oKraeret ALOKXr^Tiavov Kat e</)ef77<?

TaXepiov Tuv Ma^ifiLvov Bi(oyfjLov ; but two copies, tllC

^lazarini' aii<l Medicean, liave at the QwA—Evae^iov tov

IlafKpiXov irept rcou €v JJakaLaTiinj fiaprvp-qaavTWV reXo^^.^

That tliis was the history of the martyrs who were

known to Eusebius which he had promised, has never been

doubted by any one ; while, on the other hand, almost

every one who has undertaken to write on the subject has

judged it to be but an abridgment of the original work

which formerly existed in a more extended form/ The

(') Codex Bibliothecoe RcfrljE Parisiensis n. 1431, and Codex

Venetus n. 838 ; being E. and H. of Burton. Ibid.

O See N. of Burton. Ibid.

(^) See Valesius, note (), p. 154, Eng. Trans.
.

() See Valesius and Ruinart, cited in the notes to this, pp.

50, 51, ()5y 50, ()(), 04, 09, 84. Also S. E. Assemani remarks:—
" Grajcam S. Procopii, Martyrum Palaistinorum in Dioclttiani per-

secuiione antesignani, historiam, quae in laudato de martyribus Palaes-

tina^ libro habetur ; ab alia fusion, atque explicatiori fuisse con-

tracUim atque tnincatani, certum et exploratum est, nam qua? ad

patriani at(|ue institum pertinent omittere nunquam consuevit Euse-

h\u8.''—Acta SS. Mart.
'* Ilorum sanctorum martyrum historiam concisam pariter jeju-

luimque exhibet nobis Graecus Eusebii Coesariensis textus in libro de

martyribus Palirstiiiu' ; eandemque prorsus fortunam experta est,

quam prior Procopii, ex hitiori scilicet narratione in brevem summam.
Atquo priorem ilhim Latina, quir superfuit, vei^sio gupi)lerit, hicc

auteiii suppltri aiifcr iion j)otui:rsenf, nisi, favcnte Deo, Chaldaicus
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antient Latin copy of the Acts of Procopius,* the Acts

of Pamphilus and his companions, as exhibited by Simeon

Metaphrastes,"" in much fuller detail than they are newfound

in the Greek text of Eusebius, and the additional facts

respecting other martyrs who suffered in Palestine, supplied

by the Greek Menaea and Menologia, were adduced as evi-

dence of the existence at one time of a more copious work,

and as a proof that the narrative inserted in the Eccle-

siastical History was only an abridgment.

The correctness of this critical induction has been com-

pletely established by the discovery of this copy of the work

of Eusebius of Csesarea on the Martyrs of Palestine, in

the vernacular language of the country where the events

took place, and actually transcribed within about seventy

years after the death of the author.''

S. E. Assemani goes so far as to express his conviction

that this history of the sufferings of the martyrs in Palestine

was originally composed in Syriac, a language with which

Eusebius, Bishop ofCsesarea,was necessarily well acquainted,

Codex noster e tenebris ^gypti vindicatus emersisset in lucem."

—

Ibid. p. 173.

Baillet:—" Eusebe de Cesaree avait recueilli a part les Martyrs de

Palestine : et quoique les Actes qu'il en avoit ramassez avec beaucoup

de soin et de travail ne paroissent plus, il nous en reste un bon abbrege

dans le livre qui se trouve joint a son histoire generate de I'Eglise.''

See Les Vies des Saints, vol. i. p. 55.

(") See these printed p. 50 below and Valesius' note thereon.

C) The Latin, by Surius, of this, will be found in the Notes, at

p. 69.

Q Eusebius died A.D. 339 or 340 (Fabricius, BihVotheca Grcec.

Hb. V. c. 4. p. 31), and this copy was transcribed A. D. 411.

h
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as being the vernacular speech of his own country and

diocese.* It is not at all improbable that Eusebius might

made have use oftheSyriac for ordinary purposes, or, indeed,

as a safer deposit fur any memoranda which he might

wish to conmiit to writing than the Greek, during the

time that the persecution continued. Could this inference

of S. E. Assemani be established, it would give still

additional interest and value to the work which I now

publish. I must, however, own that I cannot admit the

supposition that this work was originally written in tlic

Syriac language. Indeed, it seems to me to be sufficiently

disproved by the fact, that the Syriac copy of such of the

Acts of Martyrs in Palestine as have been pubhshed by

S. E. Assemani, while it agrees completely in substance

with this, is evidently a translation by another hand
;

and that the variation and errors which occur in some of

the proper names are of such a kind as could only have

arisen from confounding two similar Greek letters of the

writing at that period;^ and further, there are some obscure

passages in this Syriac, which obviously seem to be the

result of a translator not fully apprehending the meaning

of the Greek passage before him.^

How long the entire Greek text of the original work

continued to be read, we have now no means of learn-

ing with any degree of certainty. It must have been

in existence in the time of Simeon Metaphrastes, in the

tenth century, for he has supplied many facts'' from it

(') See Note, p. 51, below.

Q) See Notes, pp. 57, GO below.

(• ) See p. 60, below.
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which the abridged form of the Greek does not contain,

and has also given entire the long passage relating to

Pamphilus and his companions.* Neither can there be any

doubt of its having been in use at the period when the

Greek Menaea and Menologia were compiled.^ The fact that

many of the circumstances and events which it described

had been inserted in the abovementioned books, and that an

abridgment, which, I cannot doubt, was made by Eusebius

himself, had also been incorporated into the Ecclesiastical

History, seems to have led to the discontinuance of the

transcription of the larger work, and to have been mainly

the cause of its being no longer found in the Greek in

a separate form. The preservation of this work in its

complete state up to the present time, in the Syriac, is

chiefly due to the circumstance of its having been trans-

ported, at a very early period, to the Syrian Monastery

in the solitude of the Nitrian Desert, where the dryness

of the climate kept the vellum from decay, and the idle-

ness and ignorance of the monks saved the volume from

being worn out and destroyed by frequent use.

Independently of the great interest of the subject of

which it treats, this work of Eusebius has especial claims

to consideration, on the ground of the author having been

himself an eyewitness of most of the events which he de-

('') A Latin version of this, as it is found in Simeon Metaphrastes,

translated by Lipomannus, I have printed in the Notes, p. 69, below,

for the sake of comparison with this text. It also still exists in

Greek, and was first published by D. Papebrochius from a Me-

dicean MS. in the Acta Sanctorum, June, vol. i. p. 64 ; and after-

wards reprinted by J. Alb. Fabricius in S. Sippoliti Opera, 2 vols^

fol. Hamb. 1716—19, vol. ii. p. 217.

C) See notes pp. 53, 56, 59, 60, 64, 68.
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scribes. There are some, indeed, at which he could not have

have been present ; for instance, the Confession of Ro-

manus, who suffered at Antiocli on the same day as Al-

phffius and Zaccha3us did at Ciesarea, where he was then

residing. He has, given a narrative of the sufferings

of Komanus, in his liistory of the Martyrs of Palestine,

because he was a native of Palestine, and had also been a

deacon and exorcist in one of the villages of Ciesarea;

and Eusebius was anxious to claim for his own country and

diocese the honour of this man's confession. This may

perhaps be the reason why there are found two distinct

accounts of the Acts of Romanus in Syriac, as well as in

Greek and Latin.

It is not my intention to enter into any discussion

respecting the time of the composition of this treatise, or

that of the great Church History by Eusebius : nor will I

consider at any length the question of the abridgment of

the account of the Martyrs of Palestine inserted in most

of the copies of the Ecclesiastical History, or that of the

different recensions of this latter work by the author

himself* These are certainly very interesting subjects of

literary and historical inquiry ; and doubtless this book

will supply the critic with ne\v data, to enable him to

elucidate and determine them in a more complete and sa-

tisfactory manner than it has been hitherto possible for any

one to do. These matters I would rather leave to other

scholars. All now have the same materials as I have, and

some may be possessed of other greater facilities and

appliances, as well as better capacities for the task. I

(') Sec Ileinichen, Notitia Codicum, Editionum ct 7'rans/atiunum

J/istorifi- Krclesia.stictF Eusebiantpf § vi.
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believe it to be my duty to employ my own time and

exertions in another way.

I will therefore content myself with briefly observing

that this work of Eusebius on the Martyrs of Palestine

bears evidently upon it the stamp of being a record of facts

which were noted down at the time as they severally oc-

curred, and were afterwards revised and arranged in due

order at a subsequent period, when some events^ which,

in the earlier years of the Persecution, the author thought

it probable might happen, had actually taken place ; and

when other occurrences of earlier date were no longer

so fresh and vivid in the minds of men as they had

been when all were still living who had witnessed them.

I would observe, also, that it seems to be evident that

this work, in which Eusebius recounts the martyrdom of

Pamphilusand his companions,was composed before he wrote

the fuller history of that noble Martyr, to which he refers

in the Abridgment ; for no reference w^hatever is made to

the existence of any such history in this original and more

copious narrative of the Martyrs of Palestine. It must,

therefore, have been composed before he wrote the Eccle-

siastical History, in which he several times adverts to the

life of Pamphilus as having been already completed.

The first edition of the Ecclesiastical History does not

appear to have contained the history of the Martyrs of

Palestine. This seems to be the copy used by Ruffinus, who

neither gives any such history, nor has the passage in the

thirteenth chapter of the eighth book which refers to it.

Indeed, it is evident from his own words that the abridir-

ment must have been made by Eusebius himself.^ When,

{^) See Note below, p. 79.
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tlicrcforc, lie condensed the narrative for tlie purpose of in-

corporating it into the subsequent editions of the Ecclesi-

astical History, he also took that opportunity of suppl^'ing

several facts which, either from considerations of prudence,

or from not having had knowledge ofthem at the time when

the work was originally composed, he had previously omitted;

and also ventured to speak more plainly of persons, because

the altered condition of circumstances after the accession of

Constantino enabled him to do this without any apprehen-

sion of danger. This, I think, will be obvious to those who

will 1)0 at the pains to compare the general narrative of

the events as they are recorded year by year, with the

notes which I have added, even without having recourse to

fuller and more minute researches.

The translation I have endeavoured to make as faithful

as I could without following the Syriac idiom so closely

as to render the English obscure. There are a very few

passages in which I cannot feel quite sure that I have

obtained the precise meaning of the Syriac ; but the

obscurity of these passages is certainly due to the Trans-

lator, who does not seem to have fully understood the

Greek text which he had before him. My English transla-

tion of the long account of Pamphilus and his companions

was printed before I read either the Greek text printed by

Papebrochius, or the Latin translation made by Lipo-

mannus from the same Greek, as it was preserved by Simeon

Mctaphrastes. The comparison of all of these together will

be a good means of testing both the integrity of the

transmission of the original Greek to the present day,

and the fidelity of the Syriac translation.

In the notes, my chief object has been to collect such

observations a« may tend especially to throw light upon
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the time of the composition 'of this work and of the

Ecclesiastical History by Eusebius, and serve to elucidate

the text ; but in order to keep them from extending to

too great a length, I have omitted all those matters which

it appeared to me an ordinarily well-informed scholar

might be presumed to be acquainted with.





ON THE MARTYRS IN PALESTINE,

BY EUSEBIUS OF CiESAREA.

Those Holy Martyrs of God, who loved our Saviour and Lord

Jesus Christ, and God supreme and sovereign of all, more

than themselves and their own lives, wdio were draorged forward

to the conflict for the sake of religion, and rendered glorious by

the martyrdom of confession, who preferred a horrible death to a 5

temporary life, and were crowned with all the victories of virtue,

and offered to the Most High and supreme God the glory of

their wonderful victory, because they had their conversation

in heaven, and walked with him who gave victory to their

testimony, also offered up glory, and honour, and majesty to the 10

Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost. Moreover, the

souls of the martyrs being worthy of the kingdom of heaven are

in honour together with the company of the prophets and apostles.

Let us therefore, likewise, who stand in need of the aid of their

prayers, and have been also charged in the book of the Apostles, 15

that we should be partakers in the remembrance of the Saints,

—

let us also be partakers with them, and begin to describe those

conflicts of theirs against sin, which are at all times published

abroad by the mouth of those believers who were acquainted

with them Nor, indeed, have their praises been noted by monu- 20

ments of stone, nor by statues variegated with painting and

colours and resemblances of earthly things without life, but by

the word of truth spoken before God : the deed also which is

seen by our eyes bearing witness.

B
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[P. 2.] Let us therefore, relate the manifest signs and glorious

proofs of the divine doctrine, and commit to writing a commemo-

ration not to be forgotten, setting also their marvellous virtues as

a constant vision before our eyes. For 1 am struck with wonder

5 at their all-enduring courage, at their confession under many

forms, and at the wholesome alacrity of their souls, the elevation

of their minds, the open profession of their faith, the clearness of

their reason, the patience of their condition, and the truth of

their religion : how they were not cast down in their minds, but

JO tlu'ir eyes looked upwards, and they neither trembled nor feared.

The love of God also, and of His Christ, supplied them with an

all-effective power, by which they overcame their enemies. For

tlu'y loved God, the supreme sovereign of all, and they loved

Ilim with all their might. He, too, requited their love to Him by

15 the aid which He afforded them: and they also were loved by

Him, and strengthened against their enemies, applying the

words of that confessor who had already borne his testimony

before them and exclaiming " Who shall separate us from Christ ?

shall tribulation, or affliction, or persecution, or hunger, or

20 death, or the sword? as it is written. For thy sake we die daily

:

we are reckoned as lambs for the slaughter." And again, when

this same martyr magnifies that patience which cannot be over-

come by evil, he says—" that in all these things we conquer for

Him who loved us." And he foretold that all evils are overcome

25 by the love of God, and that all terrors and afflictions are trodden

down, while he exclaimed and said :
" Because I am persuaded

that neither death, nor life, nor things present, nor things to come,

nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall

be able to separate us from the love of God which is in our Lord

SO Jesus Clu-ist."

At that time then, Paul, who exulted in the power of his Lord,

was himself crowned with the victory of mai'tyrdom in the midst

of Rome, the Imperial City [p. 3.], because he had entered the

contest there, as in a superior conflict. In that victory also

.3.> which Christ granted to his triumphant martyrs, Simon, the chief

and first of tlie disciples, likewise received the crown ; and he
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suffered in a manner similar to our Lord's sufferings. Others of

the Apostles too, in other places, closed their lives in martyrdom.

Nor was this grace given only to those of former times, but

it has also been bestowed abmidantly upon this our own genera-

tion. 5

As for those conflicts, which were gloriously achieved in various

other countries, it is meet that they who were then living

should describe what took place in their own country ; but for

myself I pray that I may be enabled to write an account of

those with whom I had the honour of being cotemporary, and 10

that they may rank me also among them—I mean those of whom
the whole people of Palestine is proud, for in the midst of

this our land also the Saviour of all mankind himself arose like

a thirst-refreshing fountain. The conflicts, therefore, of these

victorious combatants I will proceed to relate, for the common !<>

instruction and benefit of all.

THE CONFESSION OF PROCOPIUS,

IN THE FIRST YEAR OF THE PERSECUTION IN OUR DAYS.

20

The first of all the martyrs who appeared in Palestine was

named Procopius. In truth he was a godly man, for even before

his confession he had given up his life to great endurance : and

from the time that he was a little boy had been of pure habits,

and of strict morals : and by the vigour of his mind he had so 25

brought his body into subjection, that, even before his death, his

soul seemed to dwell in a body completely mortified, and he had

so strengthened his soul by the word of God that his body also

w^as sustained by the power of God. His food was bread only, and

his drink water; and he took nothing else besides these two. [P. 4.] 30

Occasionally he took food every second day only, and sometimes

every third day ; oftentimes too he passed a whole week without

food. But he never ceased day nor night from the study of the

word of God ; and at the same time he was careful as to his

manners and modesty of conduct, so that he edified by his 35

meekness and piety all those of his own standing. And whilo

b2
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his chief application was devoted to divine subjects, he was ac-

quainted also in no slight degree with natural science. His

family was from Baishan ; and he ministered in the orders of the

Church in three things :—First, he had been a Reader ; and in

5 the second order he translated from Greek into Aramaic ; and in

the last, which is even more excellent than the preceding, he

opposed the powers of the evil one, and the devils trembled before

him. Now it happened that he was sent from Baishan to our

city Caesarea, together with liis brother confessors. And at the

10 very moment that he passed the gates of the city they brought

him before the Governor : and immediately upon his first entrance

the judge, whose name was Flavianus, said to him: It is ne-

cessary that thou shouldest sacrifice to the gods: but lie

replied with a loud voice, There is no God but one only, the

15 Maker and Creator of all things. And when the judge felt him-

self smitten by the blow of the martyr's words, he furnished him-

self with arms of another kind against the doctrine of truth,

and, abandoning his former order, commanded him to sacrifice to

the emperors, w ho were four in number ; but the holy martyr of

20 God laughed still more at this saying, and repeated the words of

the greatest of poets of the Greeks, which he said that " the rule of

many is not good : let there be one ruler and one sovereign." And
on account of his answer, which was insulting to the emperors,

he, though alive in his conduct, was delivered over to death, and

2j forthwith the head of this blessed man was struck off, and an

easy transit afforded him along the way to heaven. [P. 5.] And
tliis took place on the seventli day of the month Heziran, in the

first year of the persecution in our days. This confessor was the

first who was consunnnated in our city Cajsarea.

30

THE CONFESSION OF ALPH^US, AND ZACCH^US,
AND ROMANUS,

IN THE FIRST VKAR OF TIIK rKHSECUTION IN Ol'R DAYS.

35 It happened, at the same time, that the festival, wliicli is celebrated

on the twentieth year of the emperor's reign, was at hand, and a
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pardon was announced at that festival for the offences of those

who were in prison. The governor, therefore, of the country came

before the festival, and instituted an inquiry respecting the prisoners

which were in confinement, and some of them were set at liberty

through the clemency of the emperors ; but the martyrs of 5

God he insulted with tortures, as though they were worse male-

factors than thieves and murderers.

Zacchseus, therefore, who had been a deacon of the Church in the

city of Gadara, was led like an innocent lamb from the flock—for

such indeed he was by nature, and those of his acquaintance had 10

given him the appellation of Zacchseus as a mark of honour, calling

him by the name of that first Zacchaeus—for one reason, because of

the smallness of his stature, and for another, on account of the

strict life which he led ; and he was even more desirous of seeing

our Lord than the first Zacchasus. And when he was brought in 15

before the judge, he rejoiced in his confession for the sake of

Christ : and when he had spoken the words of God before the

judge, he was delivered over to all the tortures of punishment, and

after having been first scourged, he was made to endure dreadful

lacerations, and then after this he was thrown into prison again, 20

and there for a whole day and a whole night his feet were strained

to four holes of the rack.

Alphseus, also, a most amiable man, endured afflictions and

sufferings similar to these. His family was of the most illustrious

of the city Eleutheropolis, and in the church of Ca^sarea he had 25

been honoured with the dignity of Reader and Exorcist. But be-

fore he became a confessor he had been a preacher and teacher of

[p. 6.] the word of God; and had great confidence towards

all men, and this of itself was a good reason for his being brought

to his confession of the truth. And because he saw that there was 30

fallen upon all men at that time laxity and great fear, and many

were swept along as it were before the force of many waters,

and carried away to the foul worship of idols, he deliberated how

he might withstand the violence of the evil by his own valour,

and by his own courageous words repress the terrible storm. 35

Of his own accord, therefore, he threw himself into the midst of
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the crowd of the oppressors, and witli words of denunciation re-

proached those, wlui thn)ii(rh their timidity had been dragged

into error ; and held theni back from tlie worship of idols, by

reminding them of tlie words which had been spoken by our

6 Saviour, respecting confession. And wlien Alphaeus, full of

courage and bravery, had done these things openly with boldness,

the officers seized him, and took him at once before the judge.

But this is not the time for us to relate what words he uttered

with all freedom of speech, nor what answers he gave in words of

10 godly religion, like a man filled with the Spirit of God. In con-

sequence of these things he was sent to prison. And after some

days he was brought again before the judge, and his body

was torn all over by severe scourgings without mercy, but

the fortitude of his mind still continued erect before the judge,

15 and by his woi'ds he withstood all error. Then he was tor-

tured on his sides with the cruel combs, and, at last, having

wearied out the judge himself, and those who were minister-

ing to the judge's will, he was again committed to prison, together

with another fellow-combatant, and stretched out a whole day and

20 night upon the wooden rack. After three days they were both

of them brought together before the judge, and he commanded

them to offer sacrifice to the emperors: but they confessed,

and said, We acknowledge one God only, the supreme sovereign

of all ; and when they had uttered these words in the presence

25 of all the people (p. 7.) they were numbered among the company

of Holy Martyrs, and were crowned as glorious and illustrious

combatants in the conflict of God, for whose sake also their heads

were cut off. And better than all the course of their lives did

they love their depai'ture, to be with Him in whom they made their

30 confession. But the day that they suffered martyrdom was the

seventh of Teshri the latter, on which day the confession of those

of whom we have been speaking was consunnnated.

And on tliis selfsame day also Romanus suffered martyrdom

in the city of Aiitioch. But this Romanus belonged to Palestine,

35 and he was a Deacon, and an Exorcist likewise, in one of the vil-

lages of Ca^sarca, And he, too, waa sti*etched out upon the rack.
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and like as the martyr Alphaeus had done in Caesarea, so did the

blessed Romanus by his words of denunciation restrain from

sacrificing those who, from their timidity, were relapsed into the

sin of the error of devils, recalling to the minds of them all the

terrors of God. He had also the courage to go in together with the 5

multitude who were dragged by force into error and to present him-

self there in Antioch before the judge ; and when he heard thej udge

commanding them to sacrifice, and they, in trepidation from their

fears, were driven with trembling to offer sacrifice, this zealous

man was no longer able to endure this sad spectacle, but was 10

moved with pity towards them as towards those who were feeling

about in thick darkness, and on the point of falling over a preci-

pice, and so he made the doctrine of the religion of God to rise up

before them like the sun, crying aloud and saying : Whither are

ye being carried, oh men ? Are ye all stooping down to cast your-

selves into the abyss ? Lift up the eyes of your understanding

on high, and above all the worlds ye shall recognise God and tlie

Saviour of all the ends ofthe world ; and do not abandon for error

the commandment which has been committed to you : then shall

the godless error of the worship of devils be apparent to you. 20

Remember also the righteous judgment of God supreme,

[p. 8.] And when he had spoken these things to them with a

loud voice, and stood there without fear and without dread, at

the command of him who was constituted judge there, the officers

seized him, and he condemned him to be destroyed by fire, for 20

the crafty judge perceived that many were confirmed by the words

which the martyr spake, and that he turned many back from

error. And because the servant ofJesus had done these things in

the place where the emperors were, they at once brought out this

blessed man into the midst of the city of Antioch. And he was 30

arrived at the spot where he was to undergo his punishment, and

the things which were required for the fire were got ready, and

they were busying themselves to fulfil the command with haste,

when the emperor Diocletian, having heard ofwhat was done, gave

orders that they should withdraw the martyr from the death by 35

fire, because, said he, his insolence and folly were not suitable
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for punishment by fire ; and so, like a merciful emperor, he gave

order for a new kind of punishment for the martyr, that his

tongue should he cut out. Nevertheless, when that member by

which ho spoke was taken away, still was his true love not

3 severed from his God ; neither was his intellectual tongue re-

strained from preaching, and innnediately he received from God,

the sovereign of all, a recompense for his struggle in the conflict,

and was filled with power much greater than he had before. Then

did great wonder seize upon all men ; f<jr he, whose tongue had

10 been cut out, forthwith, by the gift of God spake out valiantly, and

heartily exulted in the faith, as though he were standing by the side

of Him in whom he made his confession; and with a countenance

bright and cheerful he saluted his acquaintance, and scattered

the seed of the word of God into the ears of all men, exhorting

15 them all to worship God alone, and lifting up his prayers and

thanksgiving to God, who worketh marvels [p. 9.] : and when he

had done these things he mightily gave testimony to the word of

Christ before all men, and in deed shewed forth the power ofHim in

whom he made his confession. And when he had done so for a

20 long time he was again stretched upon the rack ; and by the

command of the governor and the judge they threw upon him

the strangling instrument, and he was strangled. And on the same

day as those blessed martyrs who appertained to Zaccha^us he

was consummated in his confession. And although this man

25 actually passed through the conflict, and suffered martyrdom in

Antioch, nevertheless, because his family was of Palestine, he is

properly described among the company of martyrs in this our

country.

••^0 THE CONFESSION OF TIMOTHEUS, IN THE CITY
OF GAZA,

IN THE SECOND YEAIl OF THE PERSECUTION IN OUR DAYS.

It was the second year of the persecution, and the hostility

35 against us was more violent than the first ; and Urbanus, who

at that same time had superseded the governor Flavianus in his
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office, was governor over the people of Palestine. There came

then agam the second time edicts from the emperor, in addition

to the former, threatening persecution to all persons. For, in the

former, he had given orders respecting the rulers of the Church

of God only, to compel them to sacrifice ; but, in the second 5

edicts there was a strict ordinance, which compelled all per-

sons equally, that the entire population in every city, both men

and women, should sacrifice to dead idols, and a law was

imposed upon them to offer libations to devils ; for such were the

commands of the tyrants who, in their folly, desired to wage war I o

against God, the king supreme. And when these commands of

the emperor w^ere put into effect, the blessed Timotheus, in

the city of Gaza, was delivered up to Urbanus while he was

there, and was unjustly bound in fetters, like a murderer [p. 10.],

for indeed he was not bound in fetters on account of any tiling 15

deserving of blame, because he had been blameless in all his

conduct, and during the whole of his life. When, therefore,

he did not comply with the law as to the worship of idols,

nor bow down to dead images without life, for he was a man per-

fect in every thing, and was in his soul acquainted with his God, 20

and because of his piety and his conduct and his virtues, even

before he was delivered up to the governor, he had already

endured severe sufferings from the inhabitants of his own city,

having lived there under insults and frequent blows and con-

tumely, for the people of the city of Gaza were accursed in the 25

heathenism; and when they were present in the judgment

hall of the governor, this champion of righteousness came off

victorious in all the excellence of his patience. And the judge

cruelly employed against him severe tortures, and showered

upon his body terrible scourgings without number, inflicting on so

his sides horrible lacerations, such as it is impossible to describe

;

but, under all these things this brave martyr of God sustained

the conflict like a hero, and at last obtained the victory in the

struggle, by enduring death by means of a slow fire : for it was a

weak and slow fire by which he was burned, so that his soul 35

could not easily make her escape from the body, and be at rest.

c
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And there was he tried like pure pold in the furnace of a slow

fire, manifesting the perfection and the sincerity of his religion

towards his God, and obtaining the crown of victory which

belongs to the glorious conquerors of righteousness. And

5 because he loved God, he received, as the meet recompense of his

will, that perfect life which he longed for in the presence of God the

sovereign of all. And together with this brave confessor, at the

same time of the trial of his confession, and in the same city, the

martyr Agapius, and the admirable Theckla (she of our days) were

10 condemned by the governor to suffer punishment and to be

devoured by wild Ix'asts. [p. 1 1
.]

THE CONFESSION OF AGAPIUS, AND OF THE TWO
ALEXANDERS, AND OF THE TWO DIONYSIUSES,

'^ AND OF TIMOTHEUS, AND OF ROMULUS,
AND OF PAESIS,

IN THK SECOND YEAR OF THE PERSECUTION IN OUR DAYS, IN THE

CITY OF CESAREA.

20 It was the festival at which all tlie people assembled themselves

toirether in their cities. The same festival also was held in Ca^sarea.

And in the circus there was an exhibition of horse races, and a

representation was performed in the theatre, and it was customary

for iinj)ious and barbarous spectacles to take place in the Stadium:

25 and there was a rumour and a report generally current, that

Agapius, whose name we have mentioned above, and Theckla

with him, together with the rest of the Phrygians, were to

1)0 sent into the theatre in the form of martyrs, in order that

they might be devoured by the wild beasts ; for the governor

30 Urbanus would present this gift to the spectators. When the

fame of these things was heard abroad, it happened further that

other young men, perfect in stature, and brave in person (they

were in number six) arrived. Ami as the governor was proceed-

ing to th.e tlK'atrc, and ])assing through the city, these six men

35 stood uj» cr)urageously before him : and having bound their hands

behind them, they drew near before the judge Urbanus, and, in fact,
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by binding themselves, shewed what was about to be done to them

by others, and exhibited their excellent patience, and the readiness

of their mind for martyrdom, for they confessed, crying aloud

and saying, We are Christians ; and beseeching the governor

Urbanus that they also might be thrown to the wild beasts in 5

the theatre in company with their brethren who appertained to

Agapius. For all this confidence of Jesus our Saviour,

in his own champions did He manifest to all men ; extinguishing

the menaces of the tyrants by his champion's valour, and

manifestly and clearly shewing, that neither fire, nor steel, lo

nor even fierce wild beasts, were able to subdue his victorious

serv^ants [p. 12.], for He had girded them with tlie armour of

righteousness, and strengthening them with victorious and invin-

cible armour, he made them despise death. And they struck at

once the governor and the whole band with him with astonish- 15

ment at this their courage : and the governor gave command

that they should be delivered up to prison ; and there they were

detained many days. And while they were in prison, Agapius,

a meek and good man, the brother of one of the prisoners,

arrived from the city of Gaza, and went frequently to the 20

prison to visit his brother, and having already striven in

many contests of confession before, he went witli confidence to

the place of imprisonment : and so he was denounced to the

governor as a man prepared for martyrdom, and consequently was

delivered over to bonds, in order that he might endure the trial 25

of a second conflict. And things similar to these did Dionysius

also suffer. And this good recomj^ense was given to him from

the martyrs of God as the reward of his service to them. And
when the governor was made aware of this recompense of the

compassion of Dionysius towards the martyrs, he gave the sen- 30

tence of death against him. And thus he became associated with

those who preceded him. And all together they were eight in

number ; namely, Timotheus, whose origin was from Fontus ; and

Dionysius, who came from the city of Tripolis ; and Romulus, a

sub-deacon of the church of the city of Diospolis ; and two were 35

Egyptians, Paesis and Alexander ; and again another Alexander,

c 2
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and tliuse two respecting whom wc have said that they were at

last cast into prison.

All these were delivered up together at one time, to he

beheaded. And this matter took i)lace on the twenty-fourth of

5 Adar. But there was, at the same time, a sudden change of the

emperors, both of him who was the cliief and emperor, and of

liini who was honoured in tlie next place after him: and those

[]). \:\.] who had divested themselves of the power of empire and

put on the ordinary dress, having given up the empire to their

10 associates, were rent asunder from their love towards each

other, and they raised against one another an implacable war ; nor

was any remedy given to this malady of their hostility, until the

peace in our time, which was spread throughout the whole

empire of the Romans ; for it arose like light out of clouds of

15 darkness, and forthwith the Church of the supreme God and the

divine doctrine was extended throughout the whole world.

THE CONFESSION OF EPIPHANIUS (Gv. Apphianus),

IN THE THIllD YEAR OF THE PERSECUTION W^HICH TOOK PLACE IN
'^ OUR DAYS IN THE CITY OF CiESAREA.

That bitter viper, and wicked and cruel tyrant, which in our

time held the dominion of the Romans, went forth, even from

his very commencement, to fight as it were against God, and

25 was filled with persecution and rage against us in a far

greater degree than any of those who had preceded him— I mean

Maximinus : and no little consternation fell upon all the inhabit-

ants of the cities, and many were scattered abroad into every

country, and dispersed themselves, in order that they might

30 escape the danger which surrounded them.

What words then arc adequate to describe, as it deserves,

the divine love of the martyr Epli)hanius, who had not yet

attained tile age of twenty years? He was s})rung from one of

the most illustrious families in Lycia, famous also for their extensive

35 worldly wealth, and, by the care of his parents, he had been sent to

be educated in the city of lie} rout, where he had also acquiretl a
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great stock of learning. But this incident is not in any way con-

nected with the narrative which we are writing : if, however,

it be befitting that we make any mention of the virtuous conduct

of tills all-holy soul, it is very right to admire, how in a city such

as this he used to withdraw himself from the society and company 5

[p. 14.] of young men, and practised tlie virtues and the habits of

old men, adorning himself with pure conduct and becoming

manners, nor suffered himself to be overcome by the vigour

of his body, nor to be led away by the society of youth. But he

laid the foundation of all virtues for himself in patience, cherish-
, ^

ing perfect holiness and temperance, and applying himself with

purity, as it is right, to the worship of God. And when he

had finished his education and quitted Beyrout, and was returned

to the house of his parents, he was no longer able to live with

those who were of his own family, because their manners were
j^

dissimilar to his own. He therefore left them, without taking

cafe to carry with him the means of providing sustenance even

for a single day. He conducted himself, however, in his travels,

with purity, and by the power of God which accompanied him,

he came to this our city, in which the crown of martyrdom was 20

prepared for him, and resided in the same house with us, con-

firming himself in godly doctrine, and being instructed in the

Holy Scriptures by that perfect martyr, Pamphilus, and acquiring

from him the excellence of virtuous habits and conduct.

And for this reason I have applied myself to the narrative of
25

the martyrdom of Epiphanius, in order that I may declare, if I

be able, what a consummation he also had. All the multitudes

that beheld him were struck with admiration of him. And who

is there, even now-a-days, that can hear of his fame without being

filled with astonishment at his courage, and at his boldness of 39

speech, and at his daring, and at his patience, at his words ad-

dressed to the governor, and his answers to the judge? And

more than all to be wondered at is the resolution with which he

dedicated as it were with incense the offering of his zeal for

God. For when the persecution had been raised against us the 3.

second time, in the third year of this same persecution, the former
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edicts of Maxiininus arrived—those by which he gave command

that tlie trovcniors of tlie cities should use great pains and dili-

gence in order to compel all men to offer sacrifices [p. 15.] and

libations to devils. The heralds, therefore, through all the cities

5 made a diligent proclamation, that the men, together with their

wives and children, should assemble in the temples of the idols, and

before the Chili.irchs and Centurions, as they went round about

to the houses and the streets making a list of tiie inhabitants of

the city. Then they summoned them by name, and compelled

10 them to offer sacrifice as they had been commanded. And while

this boundless tempest was threatening all men from all sides,

Epiphanius, a })erfcctly holy man, and a witness of tlie truth, per-

formed an act wliich surpasses all words. While no one was aware

of Ills purpose ; he even concealed it from us who were in the

15 same house with him, he went and drew near to the governor of

the place, and stood boldly before him ; having also escaped the ob-

servation of the whole band that was standing near the governor,

for they had not given heed when he approached the governor

:

and while Urbanus was offering libations, he came up to him and

20 laid hold of his rifj^ht hand, and held him back from ofFerint^ the

foul libation to idols, endeavouring with an excellent and gentle

address and godlike suavity to persuade him to turn from his

error, saying to him : That it was not right for us to turn away

from the one only God of truth, and offer sacrifice to lifeless idols

25 and wicki'd devils. Thus did He, who is more mighty tlian all,

reprove the wicked through the youth Epiphanius, whom, fur the

sake of his reproof, the power of Jesus had taken from the house

of his fathers, in order that he might be a reprover of the works

of pollution. He therefore despised threatenings and all deaths,

30 and turned not aside from good to evil, but spake gladly with j)ure

knowledge and a glorifying tongue, because he was desirous to

carry speedily, if it were possible, persuasion even to his perse-

cutors, and to traeh tlicm to turn away from their error, and become

acqualnti'd with our connnon deliverer, the Saviour and God of all.

36 When then this holy martyr of God had done these things, the

servants [p. 1 (>.] of devils, together with the officers of the governor.
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were smitten in their hearts as if by a hot iron ; and they struck

him on the face, and when he had been thrown down on the ground

they kicked him with their feet, and tore his mouth and lips with

a bridle. And when he had endured all these things bravely, he

was afterwards delivered up to be taken to a dark prison, where his 5

legs were then stretched for a day and a night in the stocks. And
after the next day they brought Epiphanius, who, although a

youth in age, was a mighty man in valour, into the judgment

hall, and there the governor Urbanus displayed a proof of his own
wickedness and hatred against this lovely youth by punishment lo

and every kind of torture inflicted upon this martyr of God. And
he ordered them to lacerate his sides until his bones and entrails

became visible : he was also smitten upon his face and his neck

to such a degree, that his countenance was so disfigured by the

severe blows which he had received, that not even his friends 15

could recognise him. This martyr of Christ, however, was

strengthened both in body and soul like adamant, and stood up

even more firmly in his confidence upon his God. And when the

governor asked him many questions, he gave him no further

answer than this—that he was a Christian : and he questioned 20

him again as to whose son he was, and whence he came and where

he dwelt ; but he made no other reply than that he was the ser-

vant of Christ. For this cause therefore the fury of the governor

became more fierce, and he thundered forth the more in his rage, on

account of the indomitable speech of the martyr, giving command 25

that his feet should be wrapped up in cotton that had been dipped

in oil, and then be set on fire. So the ofiicers of the judge did

what he commanded them. And the martyr was hung up at a

great height, in order that, by this dreadful spectacle, he might

strike terror into all those who were looking on, while at the same 30

time they tore his sides and ribs with combs, till he became one

mass of swelling all over, and the appearance of his countenance

was completely changed, [p. 17.] And for a long time his feet

were burning in a sharp fire, so that the flesh of his feet, as it was

consumed, dropped like melted wax, and the fire burnt into his 35

very bones like dry reeds. But at the same time, although he
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was ill groat siift'ering from wliat l)efel him, lie became, by his

l)atience, like one who liad no ])ain, for lie had within, for a helper,

that God who dwelt within hiin ; and lie appeared evidently to

all like the sun : and in consequence of the great courage of this

5 martyr of Christ many Christians also were assembled together

to behold him, and stood up with much open confidence*^; and

he, with a loud voice and distinct words, made his confession

for the testimony of God, publishing by this his valour the

hidden power of Jesus, that lie is ever near to those who them-

10 selves draw near to Him.

And all this wonderful spectacle did the glorious Epiphanius

exhibit, as it were in a theatre : for they who were the martyr's

oppressors became like corrupt demons, and suffered within them-

selves great pain ; being also themselves tortured in their own

15 persons, as he was, on account of his endurance in the doctrine of

his Lord. And while they stood in bitter pains, they gnashed upon

him with their teeth, burning in their minds against him, and trying

to force him to tell them whence he came, and who he was, and

questioning him as to whose son he was, and where he lived, and

20 commanding him to offer sacrifice and comply with the edict. But

he looked upon them all as evil demons, and regarded them as

corrupt devils : not returning an answer to any of them, but using

only this word in confessing Christ, that He is God and the Son

of God: [p. 18.] testifying also that he knew God his Father

25 only. When therefore those who were contending against him

were grown weary and overcome, and failed, they took him back

to the prison, and on the next day they brought him forth again

before that bitter and merciless judge, but he still continued in

the same confession as before. And when the governor and

30 his officers, and the whole band that ministered to his will,

were foiled, he gave orders at last that he should be cast into

the depths of the sea.

iiut that wonderful thing which happened after this act I know
will not be believed by those who did not witness the wonder with

35 their own eyes, as I myself did : for men are not wont to give

the same ci-edenee to the heariiiir <>f the vi\r n^ to the seeiiv^ of
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eye. It is not, however, right for us also, like those who are in

error and deficient in faith, to conceal that prodigy which took

place at the death of this martyr of God; and we also call as

witnesses to _you of these things, which we have written, the

whole of the inhabitants of the city of Caesarea, for there was not 5

even one of the inhabitants of this city absent from this terrific

sight. For after this man of God had been cast into the depths

of the terrible sea, with stones tied to his feet, forthwith a great

storm and frequent commotions and mighty waves troubled the

vast sea, and a severe earthquake made even the city itself tremble, 10

and every one's hands were raised towards heaven in fear and

trembling, for they supposed that the whole place, together with

its inhabitants, was about to be destroyed on that day. And at the

same time, the sea, even as if it were unable to endure it, vomited

back the holy body of the martyr of God, and carried it with the 15

waves and laid it before the gate of the city. And there was

at that time vast affliction and commotion, for it seemed like a mes-

senger sent from God to threaten all men with great anger [p. 19].

And this which took place was proclaimed to all the inhabitants

of the city, and they all ran at once and pushed against each 20

other in order that they might obtain a sight, both boys and men

and old men together, and all grades of women, so that even the

modest virgins, who kept to their own apartments, went out to

see this sight. And the whole city together, even the very children

as well, gave glory to the God of the Christians alone, confessing 25

with a loud voice the name of Christ, who had given strength to

the martyr in his lifetime to endure such afflictions, and at his

death had shewed prodigies to all who beheld.

Such was the termination of the history of Epiphanius, on the

second of the month Nisan, and his memory is observed on this 30

day.

THE CONFESSION OF ALOSIS (Gr. jEdesius).

Like what had befallen the martyr Epiphanius, so after a short 33

time the brother of Epiphanius, both on the father's and the

D
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mother's side, became a confessor, whose name was Alosis. lie

too, as he contended against tliem with tlie words of God, made

use of his faitli in the truth as armour ; they also foiiglit against

liim witli smiting and scourging, and they stood up against eacli

6 otlier as it were in battle array, and strove which side should

get the victory. l>ut even before his brother had given him-

self up to God, this admirable Alosis had ajiplied his mind to

philosophy, and meditated upon all the learned investigations of

the greatest minds. Nor was he a proficient in the learning of

10 the Greeks only, but he was also well acquainted with the phi-

losophy of the Romans, and he had passed a long time in the

society of the martyr Pamphilus, and by him had been embued

with the godly doctrine as with purple suited for royalty. This

same Alosis, after his admirable confession, which was accom-

1') plished before our eyes, and his sufferings of the evils (p. 20) of

imprisonment for a long period, was first of all delivered over to

the copper mines which are in our country, Palestine ; and after

that he had passed through many afflictions there, and then been

released, he went thence to the city Alexandria, and fell in with

20 Hierocles, who held the government of the province in all the land

of Egypt Him also he beheld judging the Chi'istians severely,

and contrary to just laws, making mock of the confessors of God,

and delivering up the holy virgins of God to fornication, and to

lust, and to bodily shame. When therefore these things were

25 perpetrated before the eyes of this brave combatant, he devoted

himself to an act akin to that of his brother; and the zeal

of God was kindled within him like fire, and its heat burned

within his members as in dry stubble, and he drew" near to

Hierocles, the wicked governor, with indignation, and put

30 him to shame by his words of wisdom and his deeds of righte-

ousness, and, having struck him on the face with both his hands,

he threw him on his back upon the ground ; and as his at-

tendants laid hold upon liim to lu'lp him, he gave him some

severe blows, saying to him, Beware how thou darest to

35 commit acts of pollution contrary to nature against the

servants of God. And, being well instructed, lie convicted
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him from the laws themselves of acting contrary to the

laws.

And after Alosis had so courageously done all these things,

he endured with great patience the torments which were inflicted

upon his body ; and as he resembled his brother in his appear- 5

ance, and conduct, and in his zeal and confession, so also did

they resemble each other in their punishment, and at the last,

after their death the terrible sea received them from the hand

of the judge.

Now this servant of Jesus exhibited his contest for the truth in lo

[p. 21] the city of Alexandria, and was there adorned with the

crown of victory ; but the next confessor after Epiphanius who

was called to the conflict of martyrdom in Palestine was Agapius.

THE CONFESSION OF AGAPIUS, ^*

IN THE FOURTH YEAR OF THE PERSECUTION IN OUR DAYS.

It was in the fourth year of the persecution in our days, and on

Friday the twentieth of the latter Teshri : it was on this same day

that the chief of tyrants, Maximinus, came to the city of Caesarea. 20

And he made a boast that he would exhibit some novel sight to all

the spectators that were assembled together on his account ; for

that was the same day on which he celebrated the anniversary of

his birthday. And it was requisite upon the arrival of the tyrant

that he should exhibit something more than what had ordinarily 25

been done. What then was this new spectacle, but that a martyr

of God should be cast to wild beasts to be devoured by them ?

wliile of old it had been the practice upon the arrival of the

emperor that he should set before the spectators competitive

exhibitions of various forms and difi'erent kinds, such as recitation 30

of speeches, and listening to new and strange songs and music, and

also spectacles of all sorts ofwild beasts, and likewise that the spec-

tators might have much delight and amusement in a show of

gladiators.

It was therefore requisite that the emperor at this festival of 35

his birthday should also do something great and extraordinary,

d2
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for at all the previous exhibitions which he had furnished for

them he had not done any thing new. So that—what was at

once a thing desired by himself, and acceptable to the "svicked

tyrant—a martyr of God was brou'xht forth into the midst,

5 adorned with all righteousness, and remarkable for the meekness

of liis life ; and he was cast into the theatre in order that he

might be devoured by the wild beasts. Ilis name was Agapius,

respecting whom, together with Theckla, an order had been given

that they sIkjuW be devoured by wild beasts. The fair name

10 of Theckla has been already mentioned in another chapter [p. 22].

They therefore dragged the blessed Agapius forward, and took

him round about in mockery in the midst of the Stadium.

And a Uiblet, with an inscription uj)on it, was carried about

before him, on which no other accusation was exhibited against

15 him, but this only—That he was a Christian. And the same

time also a slave, a murderer, that had killed his master, was

brought forward, together with the martyr of God, and they

both received equally one and the same sentence. And very

closely did this passion resemble that of our Saviour ; for while

20 the one was to sufter martyrdom for the sake of the God of

all, the other also was to be put to death for the murder of his

master ; and one and the same sentence of evil went forth against

both of them without any distinction. And the judge in this

case was the governor Urbanus, for he was still governor in

2.'i Palestine: but when Maximinus came to be present at this spec-

tacle which has been described above, as if on account of the

promptitude of Urbanus, he increased his power of evil, and libe-

rated from death that murderer which had slain his master, and

put liini l)evond all torture; but as for the martyr of God, he

30 took delight in looking on with his own eyes while he was being

devoured by the savage beasts. When therefore they had led the

martyr Agapius round about in the Stadium, they asked him in the

first place if he would deny his God, but he cried out with a loud

voice and said to all those who were assembled together—Oh ye

35 that are looking on at this trial in which I urn now placed, know

that it is not for any evil crime which I have committed that I am
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brought to this trial, for I am a witness of the true doc-

trine of God, and I bear testimony to you all, in order that ye

may have knowledge of the one only God, and of that Light

wliich he has caused to arise, that ye may know and adore Him

who is the creator of the heavens and of the earth. And all this 5

which is come upon me for his name's sake, I receive with joy

in my mind ; for they have not brought me to this place against

my will, but I desire this of my own free choice, by which

I stand even unto death. Moreover, I am contending for the

sake of my faith, that I may afford encouragment to those who lo

are younger than myself, that they too may despise death while

[p. 23] they follow after their true life, and may disregard the

grave in order to obtain a kingdom ; that they should make light

of that which is mortal, and keep in their recollection the life

of the Giver of life, nor have any dread of punishment which is 15

momentary, but be in fear of those flames of fire which are

never quenched.

When therefore this martyr of God had cried with a loud

voice and said these things, and stood erect in the midst of the

Stadium, like one who felt confident that there was no danger, 20

the wicked tyrant was filled with rage and fury, and gave orders

for the wild beasts to be let loose upon him : but he, being full

of courage and despising death, turned not aside to the right

hand or to the left, but with lightness of feet and courage of heart

advanced to meet the savage beasts. And a fierce bear rushed 25

upon him and tore him with her teeth : he was then remanded to

prison, while life was still left in him, and there he lived one day.

After this, stones were tied about him, and his body was thrown

into the sea ; but the soul of the blessed Agapius winged ber

flight through the air to the kingdom of heaven, whither she was 30

previously hastening, and was received together with the angels

and the holy company of martyrs. So far then was the contest

and the valour of Agapius victorious.
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THE CONFESSION OF THEODOSIA, A VIRGIN OF GOD,

IN THE FIFTH YEAR OF THE PERSECUTION WHICH TOOK PLACE

^ IN OUR DAYS.

The persecution in our days bad been prolonged to tbe fifth

year. And it was the month Nisan, and the second day of the

same montli, when a godly virgin, and holy in all things, one of

10 tbe virgins of the Son ofGod in the city of Tyre, who was not yet

eighteen years old, out of pure love for those, who on account of

their confession of God were set before the tribunal of the gover-

nor, [p. 24] drew near and saluted them, and entreated them to

remember her in their prayers: and because of these- words which

15 she had spoken to them, the wicked men were filled with anger,

as if she had been doing something unjust and improper ; and

the officers seized her forthwith, and took her before the governor

Urbanus, for he still held the power in Palestine. And I know

not what hapi)cned to him, but immediately, like one much ex-

20 cited by this young woman, he was filled with rage and fury

against her, and commanded the girl to offer sacrifice : and

because he found, that although she was but a girl, she withstood

the imperial orders like a heroine, then did this savage governor

the more infiict tortures on her sides and on her breast with the

25 cruel combs ; and she was torn on the ribs until her bowels were

seen. And because this girl had endured this severe punishment

and the combs without a word, and still sui'vived, he again

commanded her to offer sacrifice. She then raised her lips and

opened her eyes, and looking around with a joyful countenance

30 in that time of her suffering, (for she was charming in beauty

and in the appearance of her figure), Avith a loud voice she ad-

dressed the governor: Why, oh man, dost thou deceive thyself, and

not perceive that I have found the thing which I prayed to obtain

at tliy hands? for I rejoice greatly in having been deemed

3j worthy to be admitted to the participation of the sufferings of

God's martyrs : for indeed, for this very cause, I stood up and
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spake with them, in order that by some means or other they

might make me a sharer in their sufferings, so that I also might

obtain a portion in the kingdom of heaven together with them,

because so long as I had no share in their sufferings, I coukl

not be a partaker with them in their salvation. Behold therefore 5

now, how, on account of the future recompense, I stand at present

before thee with great exultation, because I have obtained the

means of drawing near to my God, even before those just men,

whom but a little while ago I entreated to intercede for me.

Then that wicked judge [p. 25], seeing that he became a laughing- lo

stock, and that his haughty threats were manifestly humbled before

all those who were standing in his presence, did not venture to

assail the girl again with great tortures like the former, but con-

demned her by the sentence which he passed to be thrown into

the depths of the sea. 15

And when he passed on from the condemnation of this pure

girl, he proceeded to the rest of those confessors, on whose account

this blessed maiden had been called to this grace, and they were

all delivered over to the copper mines m Palestine, without liis

saying a word to them, or mflicting upon them any sufferings or 20

torture ; for this holy girl prevented all those confessors by her

courageous conduct against error, and received in her own body,

as it were on a shield, all the inflictions and tortures which were

intended for them, having rebuked in her own person the enemy

that opposed them ; and subdued by her valour and patience the 25

furious and cruel judge, and rendered that fierce governor like

a coward with respect to the other confessors. It was on the

first day of the week that these confessors were condemned in

Caesarea ; and in the month above written and in the year noted

by us was this act accomplished. 30
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THE CONFESSION OF DOMNINUS,

IN TIIF. FIFTH VFAR OF THE PERSRrUTIO.V I .V OUR DAYS, IN THE

CITY OF C.ESAREA.

Ukhani'S was jTovcrnor in Palestine; and it was the first day

of the hitter Teshri ; and so, from day to day, he renewed himself

in his wickedness, and every year prepared some devices against

us. I will therefore relate liow many evils he inflicted on this one

10 dav which I have mentioned. On the day then which we have

spoken of, a certain man, admirahle in all his conduct, and ex-

cellently skilled in the science of medicine, [p. 26] and he was

a young man of tall stature and handsome, and celebrated for

the lioliness of his lif^, and the purity of his soul, and his ino-

15 desty, and his name was Domninus ; he was also well known

to all those in our time who had been confessors. Moreover,

this same man, previously to his receiving consummation by

martyrdom, had endured torture in the copper mines ; and on

account of his patience under his confession he w^as condemned

20 to the punishment by fire.

When that same judge, cunning in his wickedness (for it is not

meet that those should be called wise who boast themselves in the

bitterness of their wickedness), had passed on from this martyr,

he lighted upon three young men of fine stature, and handsome

25 in their person, and praisewortliy as to their souls, on account

of their courage in worshipping God ; and in order that he

might afford amusement thereby, he sent them to the

Ludus. Then he passed on from these, and delivered up an

excellent and godly old man to be devoured by the wild beasts.

30 Then the mad man passed on from this old man, and came to

others, and commanded them to be castrated and turned int

)

eunuchs. Then he left them also, and proceeded to those who

appertained to Sylvanus, whose own lot also it was some time

afterwards to become a martyr of God, and these he condemned

3.', \n tin- iniiu's of PliaMio. Afterwards he passed on from these and

came to others whom lif insulted with tortures. Nor was the
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fury of his malice content with males, but he also threatened to

torment the females, and delivered over these virgins to forni-

cators for the violation of their persons. Others again he sent to

prison. Now all these things which we have described did this

arrogant judge perpetrate in one hour. 5

And after all these things which I have described had been ac-

complished, that heavenly martyr of God, Pampliilus, a name very

dear to me (p. 27), who was holy in all things, and adorned with

every virtue, was tried in the conflict ofmartyrdom. He was indeed

the most famous of all the martyrs in our time, on account of his ^o

accomplishments in philosophy, and his acquirements both in

sacred and profane literature. Of this same man, admirable in

all things, Urbanus first made a trial of his wisdom by ques-

tions and answers ; and at last endeavoured to compel him by

threats to offer sacrifice to dead idols ; and when he had ascer- 15

tained by trial that he was not to be persuaded by words, and

also perceived that his threats were not heeded by him, he ap-

plied cruel torture, and lacerated him grievously on his sides.

But he was not able to subdue him by this means, as he had ex-

pected. The wicked judge then considered that if he bound him 20

in prison together with those confessors of whom mention has

been alreadymade, he might by this means subdue this holy martyr.

Now as to this cruel judge, who employed all these wicked

devices against the confessors of God, what recompense and pu-

nishment must await him ? For this is easy for us to know from 25

what we are writing. For forthwith, and immediately, and without

any long delay, the righteous judgment of God overtook him on ac-

count of those thingswhich he had dared to do, and took severe and

bitter vengeance upon him ; and he that sat on the judgment-seat on

high in his pride, and boasted himself In his soldiers that stood before 30

him, and considered himself above all the people in Palestine,

was in one night stripped of all his splendour and all his honours,

and reduced to the condition of a private individual. And here,

in our city of Cassaren, where he had perpetrated all those crimes

which have been written above, he was by the sentence of 35

Maximinus, a wicked tyrant like liimself, delivered up to a

E
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miserable deatli ; aiul Insult and liumiliation, which is worse than

all deatlis, was heajx^d iij)on him, so tliat reproachful words from

women, witli dreadful imprecations from the mouths of all,

were j)oured into his ears before he died [p. 28]. Wherefore, by

5 these things we may perceive that this was a foretaste of that

vengeance of God which is reserved for him at tlie last, on

account of all his maliciousness and unnicrcifulness towards the

servants of God.

These things we have related in a cursory manner for those

po believers, of whom some still remain unto this present time,

omitting to relate many afflictions which passed over him, in order

that we may arrange these things briefly, and In a few words, as a

record for tho^e who are to come after us ; but there may come a

time when we may recount In our narrative the end and fall of

15 those wicked men who exerted themselves against our people.

THE CONFESSION OF PAULUS, AND VALENTINA,
AND HATHA,

"^^
IN THE SIXTH YEAR OF THE PERSECUTION IN OUR DAYS IN

CJESAREA.

Up to the sixth year of the persecution which was in our days,

the storm which had been raised against us was still raging; and

25 great multitudes of confessors were in the mines which are called

Porphyrites, in the country of Thebais, which is on one side t^f

Egypt ; and on account of the purple marble which is in that land,

the name of Porphyrites has also been given to those who were

employed In cutting It. This name, therefore, was also extended

30 to those great multitudes of confessors who were under sentence

^
of condenmatlon in the whole of the land of Egypt: for there

I

"were a hundred martyrs there all but three. And these confessors

were sent, the men together with the wonu-n and elilldren, to the

governor in Palestine, whose name was Firnilllianus. For he had

:i5 superseded the governor Urbainis In his oflue, and he was a

man by no means of a peaceful turn; indeed he even surpassed
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his predecessor in ferocity, having been a soldier that had been

engaged in war, and had had much experience in blood and

fighting. [p29.]

There is a large city in the land of Palestine, teeming with

population, of which all the inhabitants were Jews. It is called 5

in the Aramaic tongue Lud, and in the Greek it is called Dio-

caesarea. To this city the governor Firmillianus went, and took

thither the whole assembly of those hundred confessors. And this

was a great sight which well deserves to be recorded in writing.

And the Jews were spectators of this marvellous contest, having lo

surrounded the place of judgment on all sides ; and as if it were

for a rebuke to themselves, they looked on with their own eyes

at what took place, while the whole company of the confessors,

with much confidence and immense courage, made their confession

of belief in God's Christ. And they being Jews, to whom the 15

coming of that Christ had been foretold by their prophets, whose

coming their fathers looked for, had not received him when he

was come; but these Egyptians, who had been of old the enemies

of God, confessed, even in the midst of persecutions, their faith

in God, the Lord of all, and in the Manifestation from him. And 20

these Egyptians, who had been taught by their fathers to wor-

ship idols only, were at that time, from the conviction of their

reason, undergoing this conflict, in order that they might avoid

the worship of idols ; while those Jews, who had always been

accused by their prophets on account of their worship of idols, 25

were surrounding them, standing and looking on, and listening

as the Egyptians repudiated the gods of their own fathers, and

confessed their faith in the same God as they also did; and

bare witness for Him whom they had many times denied. And
they were still more cut to the heart and rent, when they heard 30

the criers of the governor shouting and calling Egyptians by

Hebrew names, and addressing them with the names of the

prophets. For the crier, shouting aloud, called to them and

said: Ehas, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Daniel, and other appellations

similar to these, which their fathers had chosen from among the 35

Hebrews, [p. 30.] in order that they might call their sons after
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the niiincs of the proi)hets. Moreover, it also came to pass that

their (Itvils corresponded with their names; and the Jews greatly

wondered both at them and at their names, as well as at their

words and their deeds, hc\n<r rendered despicable themselves both

5 by their own vice and infidelity. And I myself am convinced that

these thinirs were not done without the will of God. However,

after this trial they were deprived of the use of their left leg, by

liavin*"- the muscles of the knee cauterized with fire, and then

again they had their right eyes blinded with the sword, and

10 then destroyed by fire. And not only were they men who

endured these things, but really children and many women.

And after this they were delivered over to the copper mines

to see afHictions there.

And after a short time, the three men from Palestine, whom I

15 mentioned a little while ago as having been for the moment

handed over to the Ludus, were called to undergo similar

sufferings, because they would not take the food from the royal

provision, nor would give themselves up to that exercise and

instruction which were requisite for pugilism ; and they suffered

20 many evils which we are not competent to describe : and at the

end of all their alHictions they underwent this severe sentence.

And others in the city of Gaza, being in the habit of assembling

themselves for prayer, and being constant in reading the Holy

Scriptures, were seized, and had to endure the same sufferings

25 as their companions, being tortured on tlieir legs and eyes.

Others also had to contend in conflicts even greater than these,

and after having been tortured both in their legs and eyes,

were severely torn on their sides with combs. And others

again more tlian tliese attained to this great excellence, and at

:»o the end of all contended with death itself.

And when he had turned himself away from these, he came to

judge one who, although a woman in body, was a hero in the

bravery of mind, which she possessed [p- -H] : she was also a

virgin in her mode of life, and could not l)ear the threat of pollu-

35 tion which she heard, but at once gave utterance to harsh words

against tlie tyrainiical emperor, for having given authority lo a
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vile and wicked judge. On this account, therefore, he in the first

place bruised her body all over with stripes ; then she was hung up

and her sides were lacerated ; and this not once only, but two and

three times in one hour, and for a great while and also repeatedly,

until those who inflicted the punishment became wearied and 5

tired ; then others succeeded them against her, and, at the com-

mands of the furious governor, tortured her most severely. For

these judges were barbarous in their manners, and enemies in their

hearts. Moreover, it happened that while this furious judge was

insulting this girl with his tortures, another young woman, small 10

indeed in person, but courageous in soul—for she was possessed

of a large mind, which supplied strength to the smallness of her

person—being no longer able to tolerate the wickedness and cruelty

of those things which were inflicted upon her sister, called out

from the midst of the crowd of persons who were standing before the 15

governor, and cried out complaining, and said : How long dost thou

intend to tear my sister to pieces in so cruel and merciless a

manner ? And when the wicked Firmillianus heard this saying,

he was bitterly incensed, and gave orders for the young woman
who had complained to be brought before him. Her name was 20

Yalentina. Having therefore caught her up they brought her

into the midst of the place of judgment. But she placed her trust

in the holy name ofJesus. Then the murderous governor in his

fury commanded her to offer sacrifice. But the maiden Valentina

despised the word even of the threatener. Then he gave orders^ 5

for those who were ministering to his will to* lay hold upon the

girl by force, and to take her up to the side of the altar, so that

she might be polluted by the sacrifices. Then at that time of

terror [p. 32.] the noble maiden shewed the courage of her mind,

and gave the altar a kick with her foot, and it was overturned, and 30

the fire that had been kindled upon it was scattered about ; and

because she did all these things without shewing any fear, the rage

of the governor was roused like a wild beast, and he gave com-

mand for her to be tortured with the combs, without any mercy,

so that no one man was ever torn to such a degree ; and I think 35

that, had it been possible, he would even have devoured the girl's
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flesh. And ^vhen at length his fury was satisfied with the sight

of her blood, and lie had learned, both by deeds and words, how

divine is that invinc-ibk' power which arms and strengthens even

little girls with courage and valour, he caused both the

5 young women. Hatha and Valentina, to be bound together, and

gave sentence against them of death by fire. The name of the

first was Hatha, and her father's house was in the land of Gaza;

and the other was from C:esarea, our own city, and she was well

known to many, and her name was Valentina.

10 And after these things, Paul the confessor was called to the

conflict. And he also endured it bravely, and in the same hour

was condemned to be put to death, and his sentence was to be

beheaded by the sword. When, then, this blessed man came to

the place of execution where he was to be put to death, he

15 besought the officer who was to behead him to have patience

with him for a little while ; and when the officer had granted

him this desire, in the first place, with a mild and cheerful voice,

he offered up thanksgiving, and worship, and glory, and suppli-

cation to God for having accounted him worthy of this victory.

20 Then he prayed for tran([uillity and peace for our people, and

entreated God speedily to grant them deliverance. After this he

of!*ered up prayer for our enemies, the Jews, many of whom at

that time were standing around him : then he went on in his

supplication, and prayed for the Samaritans, and for those among

25 the Gentiles [p. 33] who were without knowledge ; he prayed

that they might be converted to the knowledge of the truth.

Nor was he unmindful of those who were standing around him,

but prayed also for them. And oh, the perfection—which cannot

be described—that he prayed even for that judge who had cou-

30 demnt'd him to (leath, and for all rulers in every }>lace ; and not

only for them, but also for that officer who was then going to cut

off his head. And as he was offering his supplications to God,

the officers heard him with their own ears praying for them,

and lu'sceching God not to lay to their charge that which they

30 did to him. And as he prayed for all with a suppliant \ oice, he

turned the whoK' multitude that was standiuii by and lookinii
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on to sorrow and tears ; and then, of his own accord, he

bent down his body, and put out his neck to be cut off by the

sword. The conflict of this victorious martyr was consummated

on the twenty-fifth of the month Thamuz.
5

THE CONFESSION OF ANTONINUS, AND ZEBINAS,
AND GERMANUS, AND MANNATHUS (Gr. Ennathas),

IN THE SIXTH YEAR OF THE PERSECUTION IN OUR DAYS IN CiESAREA. 10

And when some time had elapsed after these things which I have

related, another company of God's martyrs, amounting in

number to one hundred and thirty, was sent from the land of

Egypt into our country. And all of these had also undergone the 15

same tortures in their eyes and legs as the former martyrs ; and

some of them were sent to the mines of Palestine, and some of

them w^ere delivered over to the judges in Cilicia to be chastised

with injurious and insulting tortures. But from us the flame of

the persecution ceased a little, the sword having been satiated 20

with the blood of the holy martyrs ; and a little rest and

cessation threw some check upon the persecution which took

place in our days. And continuously the scourge of God was

sent upon Maximinus, the wicked tyrant, of all these evils, of

which the governors of the countries were the instructors and 25

cunnhig ministers, [p. 34], and that duke who was the general of

the army of the Romans. And because of those things which

took place, they urged the Logistse of the cities, and the military

commander, and the Tabularii to rebuild with diligence what

was fallen of the temples of idols, and to compel all the men, 30

together with their wives and children and slaves, and even the

infants at the breast, to sacrifice and offer libations to devils,

and also to force them to eat of the sacrifices. And a com-

mand was given that every thing that was sold in the market

should be polluted with the libations and the sprinkling of the 35

blood of the sacrifices. When these things, therefore, were done
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in tliis mannor, tliesc actions wliich wero performed were aboiiii-

natetl, even ]>y tlii' heatlicn wlio were witliout faith.

Great tumult, therefore, and consternation, such as tlicre liad

never been the like before, overwhelmed all those who belonged

5 to us in every place ; and the souls of every one were set in affliction

and trouble. But the Divine Power, on account of those things

which had taken place, gave encourafjement to such as beloiiffed

to Ilim, so that they were able to tread under foot the threats of

the judges, and to depise their tortures.

10 But some servants of Christ's people, who in the stature of their

bodies were only youths, but their soul was armed with the worship

of God, both came of themselves, and when the governor was

offering libations to idols in tlie midst of the city, suddenly

rushed upon him, and called upon him to abandon his error, For

!."> there is no other God but one, the Maker and Creator of all

things ; and when they were asked who they were, they con-

fessed they were Christians. No sooner, then, were these words

uttered than they received sentence of deatli,and so passed on easily

and without delay to Him in whom they made their confession.

20 The name of the first of them was Antoninus, and the second

was called Zebinas, and the third's name was Germanus ; and

these things were done on the thirteenth of Teshri the latter.

And they had at the same time a companion, a sister, one of

the Lord's virgins, [p. 35] a chaste and courageous maiden, who

25 canu' from the city of Baishan. She, however, had not acted in

the same manner as those had done with whom she became con-

fessor ; for she had been brought by force from Baishan, and

suffered insults and cruel tortures from the judge before she was

condemniHl. Wnt one of those who was set over the streets of

•J^» tlie city was the originator of these evils. His name was IMaxys,

and he proved to all men that he was worse even than his name.

This same blessed woman he stripped naked, and she was only left

covered from the groin downwards, in order that he nuLdit

indulge his lustful eyes in looking at the rest of her limbs; and

3.) he carried her about through the whole city, being tortured with

straps; and aftiMwards took her before the tribunal of the
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governor, where wltli great boldness of speech she made the

confession of her faith—that she was a Christian ; and there also

displayed her courage and patience under every kind of torture

;

and was afterwards delivered over by the governor to be burnt

with fire. Moreover, the same judge became day by day more 5

ferocious, displaying both his merciless disposition and cruelty,

and he w^as carried away even beyond the laws of nature, so that

he wa'eaked his vengeance and hatred even upon the lifeless

corpses of the Christians, and forbade their burial. And of this

same maiden of whom it has been just spoken, and of those who 10

on the same day were consummated by confession, orders were

issued that their bodies should be devoured by animals, and be

carefully guarded night and day till they should be consumed by

birds. Persons were therefore appointed to watch over this bar-

barous order from a distance, and to keep guard to prevent the 15

bodies of the confessors from being carried away by us by stealth.

So the beasts of the field, and the dogs, and the fowls of the

heaven, were here and there tearing to pieces the flesh of men, so

that men's bones and entrails were found even in the middle of

the city ; and all men were clad in sorrow on account of these 20

things, because never before had such atrocities been done. [p. 35.]

And great sorrow and grief came even upon those who were aliens

from us in the faith, because ofthese things which their own eyes

beheld ; for even before the gates of the city was exhibited the

dreadful spectacle of men's bodies devoured by wild beasts. 25

When, therefore, things had continued in this manner for many

days, there happened in the midst of the city a prodigy which

will scarcely be believed. The atmosphere was perfectly calm r

and clear, when, all on a sudden, many of the columns of the 1 \ /

porticos in the city emitted spots as it were of blood, while the 30!

market-places and the streets became sprinked and wet as with •

water, although not a single drop had fallen from the heavens.

And it was declared by the mouth of every one, that the stones

shed tears and the ground wept; for even the senseless stones

and the ground without feelinir could not endure this foul and bar- \
barous deed ; and that the blood which flowed from the stones, and

F
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the earth which without any ruin emitted as it were tears from

its ])()(ly, rebuked all these godless folk. And perhajis it may

seem to such as did not see with their own eyes the things which

I have described, that what I have related must be attributed

5 to a fable devoid of truth. Far from it, for these things wliicli

we have described were actually seen by those who were living

at tliat time, some of whom are alive unto this very day.

Such then was the consununation of those holy martyrs of

God, whose struggles and conflicts against error were exhibited

10 before our eyes.

THE CONFESSION OF ARES, AND PRIMUS (Or. Promus),

AND ELIAS,

IN THE SIXTH YEAR OF THE TERSECUTION IN OUR DAYS

AT ASHKELOX.

In ilic month Canun the former, on the fourteenth of the same—on

tliis day some Egyptian martyrs ofGod were seized before the gates

of Ashkelon ; and because, when they were questioned as to who

20 they were, they acknowledged that they were Christians, [p. 38]

and confessed that they had undertaken the journey, and

were come from their own country for the purpose of taking

sustenance to the confessors who were in Cilicia, they also were

brought as malefactors before the judge. For the keepers of the

25 gates of the city were cruel men, and laid hold upon these

martyrs, and took them before Firmillianus the governor, because

he was also, up to that time, still over the people of Palestine; and

he decreed a cruel sentence against them : and some of them he

ordered to have their eyes and their feet injured by fire and

30 steel, and some of them to be delivered over to death by the

sword ; but one of them, whose name was Ares, was consununated

in his confession by a fierce fire, and Prinuis and Elias were

beheaded bv the sword.
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THE CONFESSION OF PETER, WHO WAS SURNAMED
ABSALOM,

IN THE SEVENTH YEAll OF THE PERSECUTION IN OUR DAYS IN ^

THE CITY OF C^SAREA.

On the tenth day of the month Canun the latter, Peter, who was

called Absalom, appeared, a famous confessor of the kingdom of

God; and so manfully did he behave in his struggle for the lo

worship of God, and so victorious was he in the conflict of his

martyrdom, that he even excited admiration in the judge himself,

and made those who were standing by liim wonder greatly. Much,

therefore, did they strive to induce him to have pity upon him-

self, to spare his own person, and save himself from the evils 15

which w^ere hanging over him ; but he disregarded in his mind

all that they said. And those who surrounded him—not those

only who knew him, but those also who were not acquainted

with him—urged him, and intreated him one after another, and

besought the blessed man as if it were for their own lives. But 20

some of them confirmed his good resolution ; others, again, by

what they said, suggested irresolution [p. 39], bidding him to

regard with pity his own youth and person. Those of the same

mind as himself called to his remembrance that hell fire which is

to come, while others tried to make him afraid of the fire which was 2>

visible before him. Some endeavoured to terrify him by the mortal

judge, while others reminded him of the Judge of all judges.

Some called upon him to regard this transitory life, wdiile others

persuaded him to look to the kingdom of heaven. Those who

belonged to the right hand invited him to turn towards them, 30

while they who belonged to the left hand tried to persuade him to

mind earthly things. But he was a young man,handsome in person,

brave in mind, and active and able in body ; and being such he

proved his purity like gold in the furnace and the fire, and loved

his confession in our Saviour better than the life of this time, ^^

which so soon passes away. And there was burned together
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witli him In tlio same fire one who Ijcloniicd to tlie heresy of

Marcion, and called himself a bishop; and lie ^rave himself up to

this as in the zeal for riLrliteousness, alth(juf;li he was not in true

kno\vled<;e, and endured martyrdom by fire in company with this

5 God's martyr. And this lioly martyr of whom we have spoken

came frcm Aia (Gr. Jnea), a village which is on the confines of

BotJi (iobrin ; and he contended in the consnumKition which we

have described, and obtained in the confiict the crown of the

glorious victory of the martyrs of Christ
10

THE CONFESSION OF PAMPHILUS, AND VALES,

AND SELEUCUS, AND PAULUS, AND PORPHYRIUS,
AND THEOPHILUS (Theodulus), AND JULIANUS, AND

ONE EGYPTIAN,

j5 BKINQ IN NUMBER EIGHT, IN THE SEVENTH YEAR OF THE PERSE-

CUTION IN OUR DAYS.

The time now calls upon us to describe that grand spectacle which

wasdisplayed of the all-lioly martyr Pampliilus, and of those [p. 39]

who together with him were consummated by martyrdom ; men

20 admirable and brave, who exhibited, under many forms, contests

for the sake of the worship of God. For indeed there are many
whom we know to have been victorious in this })ersecution ; but in

none altogether like these whom we have just mentioned did we

behold so completely all kinds of bodily stature, and of moral

25 qualities of soul and education, and of deaths by diti'erent tor-

tures, rec("iving the glory of the consummation of martyrdom by

various triumj)hs. For all of the P^gyptians who were with them

ajtpcarcd to be youths and boys; others were young men in the

prime of life, among whom was Porphyrins ; others again were in

30 the full vigour both of mind and body, namely, those who were

of the house of Pamphihis, tliat name dearly beloved by me; and

P:iuhis, \\]u) came fiom lauuia; and Seleucus and Julianus, both

of whom came from the country of Cappadocia. There were

also among them some venerable seniors w ho were bent down

.15 with deep old age, as Vales, a deacon of the church ofJerusalem,

and that otliei', wliost' conduct was conformable to his name, Theo-
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dulus. There was, likewise, a variety of bodily stature : and they

differed too in their mental acquirements, for some of them were

very simple-minded and ordinary like children, while others were

possessed of profound understandings and courageous habits.

There were also some among them who were also instructed in 5

theology, and in all of them was their praiseworthy courage

remarkable. But like the sun which givetli light to the day

among the stars, so in the midst of them all shone forth the

excellency ofMy Lord Pamphilus—for it is not meet that I should

mention the name of that holy and blessed Pamphilus without 10

styling him My Lord, for he indeed had no slight acquaintance

with that learning which those among the Greeks admire ; while

there was no one in our time who was [p. 40] so well instructed

in those scriptures which proceed from the Spirit of God, and

also in the whole range of theology. And what is even greater 15

than these acquirements, he was possessed of natural wisdom

and discernment, that is, he received them by the gift of God.

Moreover, Pamphilus was by birth of an illustrious family, and his

mode of living in his own country was as that of the noble.

Seleucus also had held a place of authority in the army. 20

Some of them again were of the middle rank of life, and one

also, who was called to this honour together with the rest,

was a slave of the governor. Porphyrins too was reckoned

the slave of Pamphilus, but in his love tow^ards God and in his

admirable confession he was his bi'other ; and by Pamphilus 25

himself he was considered rather as a beloved son ; and, indeed,

in every thing he closely resembled him who had brought him

up. And were any one to say of this company of them all

that they were a perfect representation of a congregation of the

church, I should say that he did not go beyond the truth. 30

For among them Pamphilus had been honoured with the

presbytery, and Vales was in the orders of the diaconate, and

others among them had the rank of readers ; and Seleucus, even

before the consummation of his confession, had been honoured as a

confessor by the suffering of cruel scourgings, and had endured 35

with patience his dismissal from his command in the army. And
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the remainder of the others who came after these were hearers and re-

ceivers (catechumens). And thus, under a small form, they completed

the rej)resentatlon of a perfect church of many i)crsons. And so this

admirahle selection of all these martyrs and such as these, while

5 we looked upon thom, although they were not many in number,

lo ! they still bore the semblance of a many-stringed harp, which

consists of chords that do not resemble each other—the tenor and

base, and flat, and sharp, and medial, all of which are well

arranged together by the art of music. Like this resemblance,

10 also, there were among them young men and old men together, and

slaves and free, [p. 41] and clever and simple, and noble and

common, and believers together with hearers (catechumens), and

deacons with presbyters : all of which w^ere variously harmonized

together by one all-skilful—the Word—the only (begotten) of God.

15 And they displayed each individually the excellency of the power

within them by the endurance of tortures, and at the place of

judgment produced the melody of a glorious confession.

It is also worthy of our admiration, when we look to their

number, how they were twelve like the prophets and the

20 apostles. Nor is it fit that we should omit the all-patient

readiness of every one of them, each in his own part ; the combs

on their sides, and their incurable scourgings, and their tor-

tures of every kind, and how they forced by violence these

martyrs to do that which was abominated by them. And
25 what necessity is there ftjr our telling of the divine sayings

which they uttered, as though stripes were reckoned by them

as nothing, while with a cheerful and joyous countenance they

answered the interrogatories of the judge, and jested with

readiness under the very tortures themselves. And when he

no asked them over again whence they came, they avoided speaking

of the city to which they belonged on earth, and spake of the

city whicli in truth is theirs, and said that they were from Jeru-

salem which is above in heaven, confessing that they were

liastening to go thither. And because of these things the judge

35 became the more enraged at them, and i)rej)are(l himself

against them with crui-l scourgings, in order that he might
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accomplish his will upon them ; but when hefa iled in his ex-

pectations, he gave command that one of them should receive the

crown of victory.

Moreover, the modes of their deaths also were of all kinds

;

for two of them were hearers (catechumens), and they were 5

baptized at their deaths with the baptism of fire only, while others

of them were delivered up to be crucified like our Saviour.

But Pamphilus, that name so especially dear to me—one who

was a lover of God in truth, and a peacemaker among all men

—

[p. 42] received a triumph different from these. He was the orna- lo

ment of the church of Cgesarea, because he also sat in the chair of

the presbytery, both adorning it and being himself adorned thereby

during his ministry in that place. In all his conduct too he was

truly godly, being at all times in communion with the Spirit of

God ; for he was eminently virtuous in his mode of life, shunning 15

wealth and honours, despising and rejecting them, and devoting

himself entirely to the word of God. For every thing that he

possessed from his parents he sold and distributed to the naked,

and the sick, and the poor, and continued in private life -without

any possessions, and passed his time in the patient study of 20

divine philosophy. He therefore quitted Beyrout, the city in

which he had grown up in stature and learning together ; and for

the sake of his knowledge and understanding he attached

himself to men seeking perfection. Human wisdom he abandoned,

and loved the w^ord of God. He also adopted the heavenly habit 25

of the prophets, and was crowned with martyrdom.

The next after him that was brought to the conflict was Vales,

a man venerable for his comely grey hairs, being in appearance a

pure and respectable old man. Nor was he worthy ofhonour on this

account only, but also for his great knowledge of the holy scrip- 30

tures; for his memory was completely stored with the scriptures, so

that he could repeat God's scriptures by rote like one in whose

memory the whole scriptures were deposited. Moreover, he was

a deacon of God's church.

And he that was reckoned third among them was named Paul, 35

a man who was fervent in the Spirit of God ; and he came from
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the city lamna. Aiul he also had previously to tliis liis con-

fession contended with the suffering [p. 43] of the cautery of

confession.

And when they had endured affliction in prison for about

5 two years, the innnediate cause of their martyrdom was

the arrival of tliose E<j:yptians who were also consummated in

martyrdom at the same time together witli tliem. F<jr having

accompanied tliose men who had been sent to suffer affliction in

the mines of Cilicia, and being then on their way back to return

10 to their own country, as they entered in at the gate of Cassarea,

they were questioned as to who they were and wlience they

came ; and when they made no concealment of the truth, but

said. We are Christians, they were at once seized, just as if

they had been malefactors. And they were in number five. So

ij when they were carried before the judge, and spake in his

presence witli openness of speech, they were forthwith committed

to prison ; and on the next day—the sixteenth of the month

Shebat—they, together with those who appertained to Pamphilus,

were brought before Firmillianus. First of all, then, the governor

20 tried the Egyptians, and proved them by every kind of torture

;

and he brought forward the first of them into the midst, and

asked him what was his name; but instead of his real name he

lieard from them the name of a prophet. Also the rest of the

Egy})tians who were with him, instead of those names whieli

2.'> their fathers had given them after the name of some idol, had

taken for themselves the names of the prophets, such as these

—

Elias, Jeremiah, Isaiah, Samuel, Daniel. And when the judge

heard from the same martyrs some such name as these, he did

not perceive the force of what they said, and asked them again

:$() wliat was the eitv to which they belonged. He then i^ave a

reply similar to the former, and said, Jerusalem is my city

;

for he was acquainted with that city of which St. Paul spake,

Jerusalem which is above is f\'(;o, and our mother in whom we
confess is the holy ehureli. And the governor inquired dili-

3j gently about this. Tlien he brougiit against them the combs and

cauteries of fin-. Ibit he, when his hands had been bound
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behind him, and his feet were twisted in the stocks, sealed what

he had said before, [p. 44.] and spake the truth. And again,

when he questioned him many times as to what city and in

what country was that Jerusalem which was said to belong to

the Christians only, he replied, It is in the east, and on the side 5

of the light of the sun, again making use of this artifice as it

were in his own mind, while those who surrounded him continued

to torture him with combs. Nor was he at all changed, but

seemed as one who had no body. Then the judge grew

furious in his mind, and imagined that perchance the Christians l<>

had built in some place a city for themselves ; and so he became

much more instant with tortures against them, making inquiries

respecting this city, and the country in the east. When, therefore,

he had punished this young man with scourging, and perceived

that he varied not at all from what he had said to him at the 15

first, he gave sentence of death against him that he should be

beheaded. The rest then of the Egyptians he tried witli tortures

similar to his, and they likewise agreed in their confession with

him who had preceded them.

And then, after these things he turned to those of the house of 20

Pamphilus ; and when he learned that they had been previously

tried by many tortures, he thought that it would be folly in him

to apply to them the same tortures again, and so labour in vain.

He therefore only put to them the question whether they would now

comply ; and when he heard from them one after another the words 25

of confession, he condemned them in the same manner as those who

had preceded them, and gave sentence against them that they should

be beheaded. And before the whole of the sentence was uttered, a

youth from among the men, who was a slave of Pamphilus, cried

out from the midst of the crowd which was standing round al)out 30

the place of judgment ; and tlien came forward into the midst,

and cried out again with a loud voice to j^ersuade the governor

to grant permission for the bodies of the confessors to be buried.

And he was no other than the blessed Porphyrius, the beloved

disciple of Pamphilus, the mighty man of valour, [p. 45.] But 3,-,

Porpliyrius himselfwas not yet eighteen years old; and he had been

G
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instructed in litcratinv and writing', and for his modesty and

manners was deserving of all praise. This youth then, who had

been brought up by such a man, when he was informed of

the sentence which had been issued against his master, cried out

^ from the middle of the crowd, and begged the bodies of the con-

fessors. Then tliat wretcli, who is not worthy to be called a

man, but rather a savage Imite, not only refused to grant

this becoming request, but also neither spared nor had pity upon

one who in years was but a youth ; and having learnt this one

'" thing only, that he was a Christian, gave orders to those who

applied the tortures to tear him with all their might : and after

this, having commanded the blessed youth to sacrifice, and

experiencing a refusal, he now applied the torture upon him, not

as if it were upon a human body, but rather as if it were upon

16 lifeless wood or stone, and commanded him to be torn even till they

came to his bones and entrails. And when he had done this for

a long while, he perceived that he was labouring to no purpose;

and thus having exhibited his own cruelty and brutality upon this

youth, he condemned him to be given up to a slow and lingering

2»» fire. Now, he was brought to the conflict before Pamphilus

was consummated, and so departed from the body before his

master who had brought him up. And thus Porphyrins exhibited

himself as a warrior who was crowned with victory in all his

conflicts ; and although he was weak in body, he was of a cheerful

2^ countenance and courageous mind, and trod along the path of death

without fear, and in truth he was full of the Holy Ghost. And

when he arrived at the place where he was put to death, having

put on his cloak like a j)hilosoj)her, with his shoulder uncovered,

he looked with his eyes up towards heaven, and in his mind looked

so down upon all tlic life of man, and approached the fire with a

soul unmoved, like one who had no harm near him, and with a

watchful mind, and undisturbed, he gave charge to his friends re-

specting his human aff'airs, and then was anxious to go s|x?cdily

[p. 40] to the j)resence of God. When, therefore, the fire had

S'i been kindled at a distance around him, he caught at the flames

here and there with his mouth, and his soul hastened to
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the journey which lay before him. Such was the conflict of

Porphyrins.

Then Seleucus carried to Pamphilus a report of all these things

which had been done to Porphyrins, and as the reward for this in-

telligence it was granted of God to Seleucus that he should become 5

a martyr with Pamphilus. For immediately after he had given in-

formation to Pamphilus respecting the struggle and conflict of Por-

phyrins, as he saluted one of the martyrs with a kiss, the soldiers

laid hold upon him and took him before the governor ; and as Se-

leucus hhnself was anxious to go in company with the confessors, lo

commandment was given for him to be beheaded. And this Se-

leucus came from the country of Cappadocia, and had acquired a

glorious reputation by his military service, having held an impor-

tant command in the ranks of the army. And not only this, but

he also surpassed most men in stature by the size of his person 15

and his prowess. His appearance, too, was very handsome. More-

over, at the commencement of the persecution he had been famous

for his endurance of scourgings in confession ; and after he had been

dismissed from his military service on account of his religion, his

zeal suffered not him to abstain from doing good, and so he was 20

anxious to serve in the beloved ranks of Christ. As a visitor,

therefore, of lonely orphans, and of destitute widows, and of

those who w£re afflicted with poverty and sickness, he became a

visitor and supporter of these, and, like a tender father, endea-

voured to heal their afflictions. And after all these things, in 25

which God delighteth more than sacrifices, and burnt-offerings,

and incense, he was counted woi-thy of being consummated by

confession. And this was the tenth combatant of those who have

been mentioned above as having received all together on the

same day their consummation and crown. And it seemed as if a 30

great door of the kingdom of heaven had been opened by the con-

fession of Pamphilus [p. 47], and an abundant entrance been

effected for others as well as himself into the paradise of God.

The next that was brought forward after Seleucus was the

pure and pious Theodulus ; and he was one of the slaves of the 35

governor, and the oldest of them all, and was much respected by
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tlieiii iill, botli oil account of liis manners and his years; and

althougli he was the father of three generations, and had served

his master witli Hdehty, still he had no mercy on liiin when lie

lieard that he had saluted the martyrs in the same way as

s Seleucus. For afler tliis had been told to his master, lie was

excited with fury against liiiu much more than against the rest;

and gave command that he should be put to death by the same

mode ofsutteringas our Saviour, and suffer martyrdom on tlie cross.

But tliere was still one wanted after these to complete the

10 number twelve; andsoJulianus arrived from a journey, and, as if

it were on purpose to make up the number of martyrs twelve, the

moment he arrived, before he was yet entered into the city,

immediately on the way he was told by some one respecting

the matter of the confessors, and ran to have a sight of the con-

ij lessors; and when he beheld the bodies of the saints lying upon

the ground, he was filled with joy, and embraced them one after

another with heavenly love, and saluted them all w itli a kiss. And

while he was still visiting them, and lamenting that he himself

had not suffered martyrdom with them, the officers seized him,

20 and took him before the judge ; and that judge commanded what

his evil heart conceived, and delivered him also to a slow fire. So

this Julianus, also, with joy and gladness praised God with a loud

voice for having counted him worthy of this ; and his soul ascended

to his Lord with the com})any of the confessors. And this

25 man was by family of Cappadocia, and in his soul he was lilled

with the fear of God, being a quiet and religious man, and

diligent in the })ractice of every virtue. Tliere was also in

him a glorious savour of the Holy Si>irit ; and he was counted

worthy to be associated with the com[)any of these who received

;{(, the coiisuimiiatit)n of confession together w itli the blessed Pam-

philus.
[i). 48.]

Four days and nights then were tlu' bodies of the all-holy

martyrs of God exposed to be devoured by wild beasts, by the com-

mand of the governor Firmillianus. When, therefore, nothiuii;

.'{5 had touched them, not even the wild beasts, they were taken up

wholr without the prnius>ioii of the goNeriUM". and with due
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reverence committed to an honourable burial ; and were laid in

the interior of the churches, and so consigned to a never-

to-be-forgotten memorial in the temples of the house of

prayer, that thej might be honoured of their brethren wlio are

with God. 5

THE CONFESSION OF HADRIANUS AND EUBULUS,

IN THE SEVENTH YEAR OF 'JHE PERSECUTION IN OUR DAYS.

When the consummation of Pamphilus and of those martyrs lO

who were with him was published abroad by the mouths of all men,

both Hadrianus and Eubulus, from a place which is called part of

Batanea, had hastened to the rest of the martyrs at Csesarea: and

when they drew near to the gate of the city, they were interrogated

as to the cause for which they were come, and having stated the 15

truth, they were taken before Firmillianus; and he at once, without

any delay, ordered them, in the first place, to have their sides torn

with combs, and punished them in a peculiar manner, as if they had

been enemies and were hated by him ; and not being satisfied with

this, he condemned them to be devoured by w^ild beasts. And after 20

an interval of two days, the confessor Hadrianus was cast before

a lion on the fifth of Adar, and bravely accomplished his conflict,

and after having been torn by the beast, he was at last put to

death by the sword. Eubulus, also, on the second day following,

the seventh of Adar, when the judge had made many attempts 25

with him, and said to him, If thou wilt sacrifice to devils thou

shalt be set at liberty in peace, both despised the whole existence

of this passing time, and chose for himself everlasting life rather

than this fleeting and transitory life. He was then cast to a lion,

and after [p. 49] he had been torn by the teeth of the lion, he 30

suffered in the same manner as those who were gone before him.

He was the last of all that suffered martyrdom and finished his

conflict in Ca^sarea.
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THE CONFESSION OF PAULUS (Gr. Peleus) AND NILUS,

AND PATIUMYTIIEAS (Gr. Patennutheus) AND ELIAS,

5 IN THE SEVENTH YEAIl OF THE PERSECUTION IN OUR DAYS.

Jt was the iiini.'teL'ntli day of Ilul, and during the same wonderful

conflict of the martyrs of God, that a great spectacle was assem-

bled in PhiL'no, in this same Palestine ; and all tlie combatants

• •> were perfect, and in number they were about a hundred and fifty.

]Many of them, also, were Egyptians, amounting to more than a

hundred. And the same in the first place had their right eyes

and their left legs in their sinews destroyed by cautery of fire

and by the sword. And then after these things they were delivered

15 over to dig copper in the mines. Those, also, who belonged to

Palestine had to endure afflictions in the same manner as the

Egyptians ; and they were all assembled together in a place

called Zauara, as a congregation consisting of many persons.

There was also much people with them, who came from other

20 places to see them, and many others wlio ministered to them in

their necessities, and visited them in love, and filled up their

lack. And all the day they were occupied in the ministry of

prayer, and in the service of God, and in teaching and reading

;

and all the afflictions which passed over them were esteemed by

2:) them as pleasures, and they spent all that time as if it had been

in a festive assembly. But the enemy of God and wicked envier

was not able to bear these things, so there was immediately sent out

against them one of those generals of the Romans that is styled

Dux ; and first of all he separated them one by one from each

yo other, and some of them were sent to that wretched })lace Zauara,

and some not ; imd some of them to Plui?no, the place where the

copper is dug; [p. 50.] and the others went to difierent places.

Afterwards he selected from among those in Plueno four of them

who were of great excellence, in order that by them he might

3;» terrify the rest. Having, therefore, brought them to the trial,

and not one of them having .shewn any signs of dismay, this
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merciless judge, thinking that no punishment was so severe as

that by fire, delivered up God's holy martyrs to tliis kind of

death. When, therefore, they were brought to the fire, they cast

tliemselves into the flames without fear, and dedicated themselves

as an offering more acceptable than all incense and oblations ; and

presented their own bodies to God as a holocaust more excellent

than all sacrifices. And two of these were Bishops Paulus and

Nilus; and the other two were selected of the laity, Patermytheus

and Elias ; and by race they were all of them Egyptians. They

were pure lovers of that exalted philosophy which is of God,

and offered themselves like gold to the fire to be purified. But

He who giveth strength to the weak, and multiplieth comfort to

the afflicted, deemed them worthy of that life which is in heaven,

and associated them with the company of angels.

15

THE CONFESSION OF SILVANUS, AND OF THOSE
WITH HIM,

IN THE EIGHTH YEAR OF THE PERSECUTION IN OUR DAYS.

20

This blessed Silvanus came from Gaza, and he was one of the

veteran soldiers ; and when his freedom from service proved to

be contrary to his habits, he enlisted himself as a good soldier of

Christ. For he was a perfectly meek man, and of bright turn of

mind, and used his faith with simplicity and purity. And lie was .,r

a presbyter of the church in the city of Gaza, and conducted

himself there with great propriety. And because the conflict for

life was proclaimed against the soldiers of Christ [p. 51], he, an

old man, of a noble person, went down to the Stadium, and

there, in his first confession before the people of Ca3sarea, he

acquitted himself valiantly, being tried with scourgings. And
when he had endured these bravely, he fought in a second conflict,

in which the old man endured the combs on his sides like a

young man. And at the third conflict he was sent to the copper

mines ; and during a life of much length lie exhibited great pro-

bation. He was also deemed worthy of the office of the episcopate,
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iind also rendered himself illustrious in this office of his

ministry. But on the fourth day of lyar the great gate of

heaven was fully opent'd to him, and this blessed man went

up with a company of nuu-tyrs, not being left alone, for a great

5 assembly of brave men followed him. And suddenly a mandate

of Nvickt'dness was issued, and command was given that all those in

the mines who were become enfeebled through old age or sickness,

and those who were not able to work, sliould be put to death by

the sword ; and God's martyrs, being all together forty in luun-

1(1 bcr, were beheaded all in one day. And many ofthem were Egyp-

tians, but their leader and guide was this same martyr and bishop

of martyrs, Silvanus, a man truly blessed and 1)eloved of God.

Beinf^ now arrived at this ])lacv in our narrative, we will

inform you how God in a short time took vengeance upon those

15 wicked rulers, and they speedily experienced the punishment of

their crimes. For he that was excited against these martyrs of

God in a barbarous manner, like some fierce wild beast, suffered

a wretched punishment; and by the command of him who pos-

sessed the power of the time, perished after the manner of a cruel

20 wild beast. And all the rest perished by various kinds of deaths,

and received that punishment wliich they deserved for their crimes.

So, then, we have described and made known the things which

were done during the whole time of the persecution among the peo})le

in Palestine. And all these were blessed martyrs [p. 52] of God,

25 who triumphed in our time ; who made light of this temj)orary

life, and prized the worship of God far above every other thing,

and have received the hidden hope of those good things which

are invisible to the bodily eyes.

Oh ! the blessed confessors of the kingdom of Christ, who were

30 tried like gold in the excellence of their righteousness, and ol»-

tained through the conflict in which they were set the heavenly

life of angels, and laid hold upon the promises of the hidden good

things of the victory of .the high calling—For eye hatli not seen

nor ear heard, ni'ither hath it iMitered into the heart ofiuan,wli:it

3j God has prepared for them that love him.

Here end the eJmpters of fhe iiarralin' of the virforics of tlie hnlt/

confessors in Pdlrsd/ie,
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P. ii. 1. 18.—" Who shall separate us slaughter." Rom.
viii. V. 35. This passage varies slightly both from the Greek

and the Peshito. There is nothing here to correspond with r???

w^aiTT]^ and t) yv/jLV0Tr)<; ; and also rC'^OSO, "death," for Ktvhvvo^,

1. 23.—" For him who loved us," v. 37 : as if the Syriac

translator had read hia rov ayairTjaavra 7}fjLa<iy or had mistaken

the meaning of Sta with a genitive.

1. 27.—V. 38. ovT€ ayyeXoc, ovre ap')(aL omitted.

1. 31.—Eusebius gives the account of the martyrdom of Peter

and Paul at Rome in his Eccl. Hist, book ii. ch. 25.

P. iii. 1. 6.—"As for those conflicts." Eusebius makes a simi-

lar statement, book viii. ch. 13, on w^hich passage Valesius has the

following note :

—

if)
" He means doubtless his book concerning the

Martyrs of Palestine, For no other book but that can be found,

wherein Eusebius relates the conflicts of the Martyrs which he him-

self had seen. The opinion of Christophorson is from this passage

further disproved, who supposed the book concerning the Martyrs

of Palestine was a part of this eighth book." In speaking here

of Christophorson, Valesius alludes to a note immediately pre-

ceding, which runs thus—" (*) To wit, in the book concerning the

Martyrs ofPalestine, which is placed after this eighth book. For

in that Eusebius at large declares the martyrdom ofPamphilus, as

may there be seen. Moreover, from this place it appears that that

book concerning the Martyrs of Palestine was written by Euse-

bius after his Ecclesiastical History, and after his books con-

cerning the life of Pamphilus the Martyr. Christophorson, who

had inserted the whole Appendix before this chapter, was forced

to omit these words of Eusebius here, lest Eusebius should seem

H
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to have forgot himself." See Englisli Translation of Eusebius's

Ecclesiastical History in *' The History of the Church : fol.,

London, 1709, ]>. 14H. I sliall cite tliis in the followinir notes as

Eng. Trails.

1. 18.—" Procopius." There is an anticnt Latin copy of

these Acts, as they stand liere, published by Valesius in his

notes upon the first chapter of the Martyrs of Palestine as they

exist in the Greek at the end of the eighth book of the Eccl.

Hist, of Eusebius. Respecting these, he writes thus:—** The

same relation is in the Acts of the Passion of Procopius the Mar-

ti/r, which begins thus :
* The first of the Martyrs that appeared

in Palestine uas Procopius,^ &c. From whence it is evident

that those acts were translated out of the Greek copy of Euse-

bius into Latin. To make this more apparent, it will in no wise

be unuseful to insert here the entire acts. For many tilings

worth our knowledge are contained in these which neither Baro-

nius nor Molanus happened to have a sight of."

Passio Sancti Procopii Martyris, qui passus est sub Fahiann

judice 4 Nonas Augusti.

Primus martyrum qui sunt in Palsestina, apparuit Procopius,

vir coelestis gratiiP, qui et ante niartyrium sic suam vitam dis-

posuit, ut etiam a parva .netate castitati semper et morum virtuti-

bus studeret. Corpus quidem suum sic C(mfecit, ut pnpne

mortuum putaretur, animam vero ejus sic verbis confortabat

divinis, ut etiam corpori virtutem ex hujus refectione ministraret.

Cibus et potus ei panis et aqua fuit. Solis his utebatur, cum
post biduum triduumque, diem intcrdum etiam post septimam

ad cibum rediret. Sacrorum quoque meditatio sermonum ita

mentem ejus obstrinxerat, ut nocte ac die in hoc infatigabilis

permaneret Clementirp autem et mansuetudinis tanquam ceteris

inferior documentum sui ])r.Tbebat copiam. In verbis divinis ei

tantum studium erat. Ilia vero qua» extrinsecus sunt, medio-

criter attigerat. Igitur genere quidem Tl'^liensis, conversatione

autem vel habitatione Scytho})olitaiHis erat Ibi ecclesia^ tria

ministeria pnrbrbnt, unum in iegoudi ofbcio, aitorum in Svri
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interpretatione sermonis, et tertium adversus daeniones inaiuis

impositione coiisummans. Cumque ab Scythopoli una cum
sociis in Ciesaream transmissus f'uisset, ab ipsis portis ad pra3si-

dem ducitur, et priusquam carceris vel vinculorum experiretur

angustias, in ipso ingressu suo a judice Flaviano ut diis sacrifi-

caret impellitur. At ille magna voce non esse deos multos sed

unum factoi'em omnium opificemque testatus est. Judex autem

plaga sermonis ictus et conscientia saucius, consensit ejus

sermoni. Atque ad alia se rursum argumenta constituit, ut vel

regibus sacrificaret. Sanctus autem Dei martyr sermonem ejus

despiciens, Homeri, inquit, versum dicens: non est bonum multos

dominos esse. Unus dominus est, unus rex. Itaquo hoc verbo

ejus audito, quasi qui infausta in regibtls deprompsisset, jussu

judicis ducitur ad mortem, et capite amputato ingressum vitae

coelestis, vel compendium beatus invenit: Desii septima Julii

mensis, qua? Nonas Julias dicitur apud Latinos, primo anno quo

adversus nos fuit persecutio. Hoc primum in Caesarea mar-

tyrium consummatum est, regnante Domino nostro Jesu Christo,

cui honor et gloria in ssecula sasculorum. Amen.

And in a note following this Latin copy he writes {")
—" Many

things are omitted in the Greek text of Eusebius, which must be

made perfect by these Acts in Latin. For when Eusebius had here

said expressly, that Procopius upon his first arrival was brought

before the judge, he adds nothing concerning the place from

whence he came, where he was apprehended, or to what place he

was brought: nothing of which ought to have been omitted. Be-

sides, Eusebius does accurately relate the descent and country of

other Martyrs mentioned in this book ; and if any of these had

attained to any Ecclesiastical honour, he does usually take notice

of that also. But of this person, who was the chief and leader of

all the Palestine Martyrs, we see no such relation made. This,

it is probable, was not the fault of Eusebius, but of his exscribers;

for in the Latin Acts, which, as we before evinced, were trans-

lated out of Eusebius, all these circumstances are manifestly

declared." See Ecc. Hist. Enff. Trans., p. 154. This Latin

version is also printed 1>y Tli. Kuinart, p. 353, Jcio pnnioiu)n
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Martyrum Sincera et Seiecta, fol. Amstel. 1713. There is also

another Syriac version of these Acts taken from Cod. Nit. Vat. 1.

(See Assemani, Bibl. Orient, vol. 1. p. 56); and published

with a Latin translation and notes, by S. E. Assemani, in y/c/a

SS. Martt. Orient, et Occident., 2 vol. fol. Romjc, 1748, part ii.

p. 169. I have collated it with this version. It is not of impor-

tance to note the variants, which seem to be chiefly due to

separate translations.

1. 20.—" The first year of the persecution in our days." The

preface to the account of the Martyrs of Palestine, in the eighth

book of Ecc. Hist., says this was the 19th year of Diocletian, or

A. D. 303. See Ruinart Acta primorum Martt. p. 316.

P. iv. 1. 2.— " His family was from Baishan." The Latin has

—

" Igitur genere quidem ^liensis, conversatione autem vel habi-

tatione Scythopolitanus erat," with which the other Syriac agrees

in readiiiLT, ^^TinnO K'Ccri >CT3C\^r<' )Qlx.ior<' »sa ^^.1 cnQal\^

K'OCD vso.^ rc'aii^.'v.ra—" But his family was from Jerusalem,

and he dwelt in the city Baishan." Scythopolis was the Greek

name of Baishan, and JElia occupied the scite of Jerusalem. See,

respecting Baishan, S. E. Assemani, Ihid, not. p. 171.

1. 4.—" In the second order he translated from Greek into Ara-

maic." He was an interpreter ; on which passage S. E. Assemani

observes—"Ad munus interpretis recte adnotat Valesius, apud

Syros olim Divinas Scripturas Gnece fuisse lectitatas, quas deinde

Interpres Syriacus redderet," Ibid. p. ii. p. 171. I should

feel much disposed to question this assertion without greater

proof. Doubtless before this time the Scriptui-es were translated

into Syriac. The meaning of the passage may also imply that Pro-

copius was engaged in translating other ecclesiastical works into

Syriac from the Greek. This very copy ofEusebius was transcribed

only 108 years after i\\Q Martyrdom of Procopius. Ibid. \). 166.

S. 1'^. Assemani gives his opinion in these words :
—" Imo vero

(piuin S. Procopius Sanctorum librorum a Grivco in Syriacum

sermunem in ecclesia Scythopolitana Interpres ilicatur, plane

inde culligitur, Syriacum sen Chaldaicum idi<jma Pahvstinis

tunc vernaculum fuisse, at«|ue adeo ejusdem Procoi)ii, quern-
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admodum et alioruin martyrimi in Palsestiiia coronatorum, Acta

Syriace sen Chaldaice ab Eusebio fiiisse primiim exarata, ea-

demque ipsa esse, quae prse manibus habemus, omnino tenendum

est. Neque enim verisimile est, Eusebium, quam in usum popu-

larium suoruin, et in ovium sibi concreditarum soiatium scri-

bebat, martyrum historiam iis Uteris consignasse, quas omnes

non callerent." Ibid. p. 166.

1.12.—"Flavianus." The other Syriac has QocuAoA, Pau-

linus, evidently a mistake of the scribe.

1. 21.—"Greatest of the poets of the Greeks." The Latin

has ^' Homeri inquit versmn, dicens;" and the other Syriac,

rdlAlO^.l .^cQjii^r^CVA.l t<cn*7iT*w Qoci^OCD, "Homer, the

celebrated of the poets of the Greeks." Those words of Homer,

Iliad ii. 24, were often cited by the early Christians, and do

not therefore prove that Procopius was acquainted with his

poems. See Heinichen^s note.

1. 19.— ^^ The Emperors, who were four in number." These

were Diocletianus, Maximianus, Constantius, and Galerius. See

Eusebius Ecc. Hist. b. viii, c. 13; and supplement to same book ;

and Valesius's notes, Eng. Trans, pp. 148. 153.

1. 27.—" On the seventh day of the month Heziran." See

Valesius's note on this passage in the Greek ; Eng, Trans,

p. 157.

1. 31.—" The confession of Alphgeus, Zacchaeus, and Romanus."

Their festival is celebrated on the 18th of November. See

Baillet, Vies des Saints, There is also a Syriac version of these

Acts published by S. E. Assemani in Acta SS, Martt. part ii.

p. 177.

1. 35.— *' Festival—on the twentieth year." That is, Diocle-

tian's Vicennalia. See Valesius's note on this place, Eng. Trans,

p. 158; and also on Life of Constantine, ibid, p. 529.

P. V. 1. 9.—^*0f Gadara." So in the other Syriac. This is

not in the Greek, but Valesius has suppHed tlie fact in the fol-

lowing note (^):
—"He was of Gadara, concerning whom we have

this passage in the Menology at 18th of November

—

The comme-
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morat'ion of the holy Martyrs, Michwus, Zdcchd'USy deacon of

Gaclara, ufid Jlpha-us, ibid. }>. 158. See also Ruinart, n. 4. p.

317, Acta prim. Martt.

1. 22.—" Four holes of the rack." Valesius has the follow-

ing note on Eusebius, Ecc. Jlist. b. v. c. i.
—"The fashion of this

engine for punishment, and the manner how persons were

punished in it, seems to have been this. It was a piece of timber

wherein five pairs of holes were made at a certain distance one

from the otlicr. Into these holes, as it were into boots, they put

the feet of the oft'enders, and fastened them therein with cords

and fetters. The meaning of their feet heiny strained to the fifth

hole is, they forced them to straddle sa wide as to put their feet

into tlie last pair of holes, which posture (those holes being at the

greatest distance one from the other) was the sharpest degree of

torture in this engine."

—

Eny. Trans, p. 71.' See also Gallonius

De SS. Martt. cruciatibus, Parisiis, 1659.

I. -5.—"Exorcist." Valesius has this note on Exorcists ("):—
" There was in former times a twofold use of the Exorcists in

the Church ; for their business was to cleanse both those possessed

with devils, and also the catechumens, who were exorcised more

than once; for after every examination in their catechism they

were brought to the Exorcist ungirt and with their shoes off, that

they might be purged by him. See Cyril llierosol. in Procatc-

chesi ad llluminandos, and Chrysostom in his first Homily ad

lllufnina?idos.'* Eny. Trans, p. 158. See also Bingham, Anti-

quities of the Christian Church, book iii. ch. 4. Respecting

Readers or Lectors, see ibid. ch. v.

W vi. 1. If).—" Combs." Sec Gallonius de SS. Martt.

Cruciat. ch. v.

1. 33.—" Romanus." There are other Acts of Ronianus,

in Syriac, giving a much longer and fuller account than this.

Brituh Museum Cod. Add. 12,174, fol. 300 b. In these the day
of his martyrdom is given the 19th of Teshri the latter. See

L. Suiius, ^/e Probatis Sanclotum vitis, at the 18th of November,
and Raillet, 1 its dcs Saint: , at the same day. See a further
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account of him from Eusebius de Resurrectinne ; Prudentiiis irepc

o-ecfyavcov, &c., collected and published bj Ruinart. ^cfa prim.

Martt, p. 357 seq.

P. vii. 1. 7.—" The judge." His name was Asclepiades. See

Prudentius Hymn irepu o-recpavcov, 1. 687, in Ruinart, Acta prim.

Martt. p. 361. S. E. Assemanni also observes:—'^Hunc Ascle-

piadem vocant Acta apud Mombritium et Prudentius in Hymno.'"

See Acta SS. Martt. ii. p. 182, and the other Syriac Acts, Mus.

Brit. Cod. Add. 12,174.

1. 24:.—'' The officers," rfHjKX-^oj.o ,
" Qua^tionarii." They

were the persons who inflicted the punishment, as appears from

the following passage of the acts of Trypho :
—" Prsefectus autem

admirans tantam eorum perseverantiam, jussit eos manibus post

tergum ligatis nudos caedi : et cum acerrime casderentur, quges-

tionarii deficiebant, Prsefectus ira repletus jussit ungulas et

lampades eorum lateribus applicari. Qusestionarii accedentes jussa

complebant." See Ruinart, Act. prim. Marti, p. 163. He also

has this note, ibid. p. 172.—" Qufestionis nomine designat tor-

menta, quae ad confessionem eliciendam adhibentur ; vox etiam

nunc ad eandem rem significandam usurpata est. Ab ea Con-

fessores qucsstiofiati et torti dicuntur apud Cyprian, Epist. ad

Florentium., Q^.

1. 34.—"The emperor Diocletian." The name is not given

in the Greek. It appears from this that Valesius was mistaken

when he wrote,—" I suppose he means Galerius CjBsar, for Diocle-

tian made his abode then at Nicomedia." See E??y. Trans, p. 158.

The other Syriac Acts, however, give the name Qocuj.sa»Qa^sa

OPQ.ia.^AnO.1.1 cal^u>^ " Maximinus, the son-in-law of Dio-

cletianus." Mus. Brit. Cod. Add. fol. 304.

P. viii. 1. 8.—" Then did great wonder." The miraculous part

of this narrative, which savors so strongly of the superstitious, is

omitted from the Greek ; and that passage added which, in the

Syriac, commences the account of Zacchapus, but is not found at

that place in the Greek. The story of Romanus having spoken

after his tongue was cut out is, however, repeated in the other

Svriac Acts, and is also told in the Greek Mencpum. See Yale-
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sills, note {") Enc/. Trans, p. 158. lluinart lias tlie followin<T

note:—"Oinittlt niiraculmii Kuinani, etiam abscissa lingua lo-

qiiontis, quod alias adeo exaggerat. Hinc patet non omnia isto

libello contineri." p. 318. Euscbius himself also, in his hook de

Resurreciione, afKrms the miracle. See lluinart, y/c/r? prim.

Martt. p. 359 ; and Chrysostom, Orat. 43 et 48. Ibid. See also

S. E. Assemani's note, Act. SS. Martt. p. ii. p. 182.

1. 20.—" Upon the rack." The otlier Syriac version adds

here, " to five holes," ^fani T<lxjm*x3 . Ibid, p. 181.

1. 22.—" StranfTlin^ instrument." K'AvkC CUjjiia . Greek, rro

ffXw (Spo^M. The other Acts have, " He was strangled in

Prison," fol. 304.

1. 30.—"Confession of Timotheus." These Acts are also

given in the other Syriac Translation by S. E. Assemani, Jet-

SS. Martt. p. ii. p. 184. See Sarins, at the 19th of August, and

l^aillot, at tlie same day.

P. ix. 1. 2.—"Edicts from the Emperors." Respecting these Edicts

Valesius has the following note on the Ecc. Hist. b. viii. c. vi. (0

—

" By the first Edict of the Emperors against the Christians it was

ordered that the churches should be ruined and the scriptures

burnt, and tliat tlioso who were honoured witli any preferment (if

they refused to sacrifice) should be deprived of their dignity.

The meaner sort were to lose their liberty. See chap. 2.

Another Edict soon followed this, that Bishops, Priests, and

Deacons should be imprisoned, and by all ways compelled to

sacrifice. The third Edict comprehended all sorts of Christians,

as well those of the laity as the clergy; which Edict was proposed

(says Eusebius in the chap. 3 of his book concernitig the Martyrs of

Palestine) in the second year of the Persecution. But this seems

rather to have been the fourth Edict : for the second and tliird

concerned the Presbyters only. By the second it was ordered

they should be imprisoned, and by the third it was enjoined

tliat they should l)y tortures be compelled to sacrifice.'* Eng.

Trans, p. 143.

1. 25.—"The po(»j>](' of flu' tity of (iaza were accursed in their

heathenism." See tlic arcouTit mxon bv Theodoretus, book iii.
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c. 6 and 7; and S. E. Assemani, Jcta SS. Martt. p. ii. p. 186,

note (*).

P. X. 1. 9.—"Theckla (she of our days)." There were

several martyrs of this name. S. E. Assemani has published the

Acts of two others. See Acta SS. Martt. vol. i. pp. 101, 123;

but Eusebius seems especially to draw the distinction with re-

ference to Theckla, the companion of St. Paul, so celebrated in the

early ages of Christianity. See Grabe, Spicilegivm^ vol. i. p. 95

Jer. Jones, iV(?w and Full Method, yo\. ii. p. 358; Tischendorf,

Acta Jpost. Apocr. Lips. 1851, p. 40. There are also antient

copies in Syriac of the Acts of Theckla, brought from the Nitrian

Convent, now in the British Museum. The account of Theckla

is in one or two instances found in a volume containing also the

Books of Ruth, Esther, and Judith, and called in Syriac " The

Book of Women." See Cod. Add. 12,174 ; 14,641 ; 14,652.

1.15.—"Timotheus." The Greek has T^yttoXao?. See Surius,

at March 24th, and Baillet, at the same day.

1. 16.—"Paesis." The Syriac is QtUttLsi, "Plasis," which I

have corrected here from the reading below, where it is QPOrii^

,

Paesis, or Pausis, for some Greek MSS. read TlaTjaif; and others

TIav(TL<;. Valesius notes ^—" In the Maz. and Med. MSS. his

name is Paesis. In the Greek Menology (which Canisius pub-

lished) at the 5th of March, instead of Paesis he is called Publius.'"

Eng. Trans, p. 159. The variation in the Syriac doubtless

arose from confounding A with A in the word UAHCIC or

nAHCIC.
1. 27.—" The Phrygians." There is no mention of Phrygians

in the Greek ; but in Ecc. Hist, book viii. ch. 1 1, Eusebius speaks of

the destruction of a whole city of Christians in Phrygia. These,

perhaps, were some of them who had been reserved for a spec-

tacle in the theatre.

P. xi. \. 35.—"A subdeacon." Syriac rda*i2i, evidently a

blunder for r^jx^i^. Greek v7roBi,aKovo<;.

P. xii. 1. 5.—"A sudden change." See respecting this, Euse-

bius, Life of Constantiiie, book i. ch. 18, Eng. Trans, p. 537,

where Valesius has the following note(''):—"This place is higlily
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rumarkuhlc, lur from it thU funclusioii may be made, that tlio

persecution began in Dioclesian's eighth, and Maximian's seventh

consulate, and not on the foregoing year, as Baronius will have

it. Concerning which matter I liave spent many words in

my notes on Eusebius, Ecc. Hist, book viii. c. 2, note {').

For whereas Eusebius affirms that the Emperors Dioclesian and

Maximian divested themselves of their purple in the year after

the persecution was begun; and whereas it is manifest that they

did that on the year of Christ 304 ; what I have said does neces-

sarily follow, that Dioclesian's persecution was begun in the year

of Christ 303." Ruinart has this note :
—*' DioCiCtianus scilicet

prope Nicomediam, Herculius Mediolani, cogente Galerio Maxi-

minano, non autem sponte, uti hactenus putabatur. Totam hunc

historiam ecreme describit Lactantius in lib. de Mortihus PersecuL

cap. 18 seq. Acta Prim. Marlt. p. 319.

1. 16.—The Greek adds a passage, " But we will give an exact

account of these matters at a more opportune place and time,"

referring perhaps to the Life of Constantine.

1. 18.—" Epiphanius." Syriac, ooia^^K'; but the Greek

reads A'jr(\)Lavo<;\ the other Syriac version ])ul)lished by S. E. Asse-

mani. Acta SS. Mart. P. ii. p. 189. ooCU-i^rf; and an Arabic

account cited by him, o**y^^ " Amphianus." In Latin he is

called Aplanvsj Apphianus, and Amphianus. Ibid. See Surius

and Baillet, at the 2d of April.

\. 33.

—

'' He was sprung from one of the most illustrious

families in Syria." For which the Greek is, ei t/? apa Uayas:

eTTLararac T7j<; Av/cia<;, ovk a<TT)p,ov iroXip, evrevdev oppwpevo'^. On
this Valesius has the following note ('):—"In the Med. I\IS. this

city is called Arpagas ; in the Maz. MS. Arapagas, in the Fuk
MS. Ilarpagas'y but in the margin a notice is given that it should

be dpayas with an aspirate. I never met with any thing con-

cerning Aragasy a city of Lycia,—In the Mcjiceuvi of the Greeks,

Am[)hianus is said to have been born in Lydia."

—

Eng. Trans.

J).
160. There seems, therefore, to have been some mistake in

the copies in this place at an early j)eriod.

I 36._«' Educated at Beyrout." C) "At Bervtus there was a
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school of civil law, as many have taken notice from Gregory

Thaumaturgus, Eunapiiis, Nonnus, and others. Gregorius

Nazianzenus calls Berjtus ^olvik7]<; kXvtov aarv, voficov eSo?

Avaovi7](ov^ a famous city of Phoenicia^ the seat ofAusonian laws'*

See Valesius, ibid.

P. xiii. ]. 20.

—

'^ This our city." The Greek has t7]v Kaiaa-

p€Q)V TTOXiV.

1. 23.—" Pampliilus." His name is not mentioned in the

Greek, and Valesius has this note on the passage {/):
—"Simeon

Metaphrastes, who professes that he transcribed the IVIartyrdom

of Aj)j)hianus (or, as he calls him, Amphianus), out of Eusebius,

has altered this passage thus :

—

And having been conversant with

us in divine studies, and instructed i7i the sacred scriptures by thfi

great Martyr Pamphilus, he obtained no mean habit of virtue; by

ivhich he opened a passage for himself, whereby he procured the

crown of Martyrdomr See Eng. Trans, p. 160. And in note O,
on the same page, Valesius writes:—" In the Menologies of the

Greeks at the 2d of April, Amphianus, with his brother ^desius,

is mentioned to have been instructed in the Christian religion by

Pamphilus the Martyr, at Berytus ;" but not having the know-

ledge of the fact that Pamphilus himself had been educated at

tlie same place—supplied in the Syriac, but omitted in the

Greek—Valesius supposed the Menologies to be mistaken. See

note (^), Ibid. It is evident from this that Simeon Meta-

phrastes, and the compilers of the Menologies, read these Acts

as in the Syriac.

P. XV. 1. 12.—"His bones and entrails became visible." The

same thing is said of the Martyr Alexander, whose Acts were

published by Ruinart :
—" Ita enim laniatum fuerat corpus

crudelitate verberantlum, ut carne soluta costarum, patefac-

tisque visceribus, secreta anima3 panderentur." Acta Prim,

Martt. p. 77.

1. 28.—" Was hung up at a great height." See, respecting

the various modes of suspension in torture, Gallonius de SS.

Martt. cruciaiibus, p. 6.

P. xvii. 1. 30.—After the Martyrdom of Apphianus the Greek

adds the followin/i account of L^lpianus:—"At tlic same time.
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mill almost on the same day, a yoiiii;:- man in tlie city of Tyre,

by name Ulpianus, after lie had been cruelly scourged, and en-

dured most grievous stripes, was sewn uj) in the raw hide of an

ox, together with a dog and a venomous serpent, and cast into the

sea. Wherefore we thought it agreeable to make mention of this

})erson at [this place wherein we have related] the Martyrdom of

Apphianus."

—

Eiig. Trans, p. 161. On this Valesius has the

following note (") :—" Jto jxol Bokcc k.t.X. : that is, Although Ul-

'pianua suffered not in Palestine^ hut in Phoenicia, yet because he

suffered martyrdovi at the same time, and died by the same sort

of punishment that Apphianus had infficted on him, ice jud'/ed

it not unfit to make mention of him here. It is therefore ai)pa-

rent from these words that Eusebius in this book designed to

give an account of the Martyrs of the Province of Palestine

only."--/6*W.

1. 33.—"Alosis." In tlie Greek ^desius, ^tSecr^o?, the varia-

tion has doubtless arisen from tlie similarity of the names AAO-
CIOC and AAGCIOC in a MS. partly effaced. The other

Syriac published by S. E. Assemani has Qa»Qo.icp. See Acta

SS. Martt. P. ii. p. 195. The account of this martyrdom is

given by Baillet, at the 2d of April.

1. 36.—" Both on the father's and the mother's side." And
so also in the other Syriac. —Ibid. p. 195. The Greek has here

o^o7raTpio<i aBe\(j>o(i only. Valesius has this note ('):—"In the

Greek Menceum, at the second day of April,iEdesius is styled

Apphianus's brother by the mother's side."

—

Eng. Trans, p. 161.

Hence it appears they both followed a text like this, each omitting

one part of it.

P. xviii. I. 12.—" In the society of the martyr Pamphilus."

There is no mention of this or of Pamphilus in the Greek ; but

in the Menaa and in the Menology Apphianus, with his brother

jEdesius, is said to have been instructed by Pamphilus. See

Valesius, uoUi C^), Eng. Trans, p. 160.

I. 20.—'' Ilierocles." His name is also oinitteil in the Greek,

but it is given in the Mena'um of the Greeks, which Valesius

quotes in exi)lanation of the pa.ssage, otherwise obscure, as it is

fotmd in the (ii-eck, but j.lain rncMiirh from the facts supplied in
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the Syriac. " Tlie explanation of this place is to be had from

the MeniBum of the Greeks, where iEdesius is said to have

struck Hierocles, Prefect of Egypt, with his fist. The words

there are these:

—

But jEdesius, who ivas condemned to work in the

mines of brass, having seen {at Alexandria in Egypt) Hierocles,

the president, punishing the Christians, he accounted him a despi-

cable person, and struck the president with his own hand.-—Epi-

phanius and Lactantius mention this Hierocles, Prefect of Egypt,

who was famous for the great slaughter he made amongst the

Christians. This was the Hierocles against which our Eusebius

wrote a book." See Note ('^) p. 161, Eng, Trans. See also

Jcta SS, 3JartL S. E. Assemani, p. 1, p. 197. The last and

best edition of Eusebius Against Hierocles was published by the

late most excellent and learned Dr. Gaisford, Dean of Christ

Church : Eusebii Pamphili contra Hieroclem et Marcellum

libri, 8vo., Oxonii, 1852.

P. xix. 1. 15.—" Agapius." The Syriac is QQa^^^, which

would be more correctly transcribed "Agapus;" but the other

Syriac, published by S. E. Assemani, Acta SS. Martt. P. ii.

p. 198, has Qflx^^rjC'. The omission of the vowels causes fre-

quently great discrepancy in the transcription of Greek proper

names in the Syriac character. The Acts of Agapius are given

by Baillet, at the 19th of August.

P. XX. 1. 10.—"In another chapter." See above, p. 10. Vale-

sius was mistaken in supposing that this was a different Agapius

fi'om the one there mentioned. For it is distinctly stated here,

that although he had been condemned by the Judge Urbanus

to be devoured by wild beasts two years before, the sentence had

not yet been put into execution, but was kept back till now, when

Maximinus was present See note (') p. 162. Eng. Trans.

He is called in the Greek the second Agapius—Ayairio^ ouro^

o S€VT€po<;—because, although he had been condemned before,

he was not put to death till after the other Agapius mentioned

above, p. 1 1 , who was beheaded.

1. 12.—Concerning the leading about in the Stadium Yalcsius

has this note on the Ecc. Hist. b. v. c. 1 (') :
—" The Gladiators
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and ilio Hestiarii, liefore they began the encounter, were wont

to be led about in tlie presence of the spectators. See Liician,

in To.vari. This was usually done, not only with those who

let themselves out to play prizes, but also with those offenders,

which were condemned to the sword and to the wild beasts.

So Martial, ** Traducta est gyris, nee cepit arena nocentes."

Eng. Trans, p. 72.

1. 25.—'^MaximinuH." The Emperor's name is not mentioned in

the Greek; but the following passage, not found in the Syriac, is

added:—"The Emperor himself being then present, being re-

served as it were on set purpose for that opportunity, that that

saying of our Saviour's which, by his divine knowledge, he fore-

told his disciples might be accomplished in him, that they should

he brought before kings Jor their testitnony of hiin. See Eng.

Trans, p. 162.

P. xxi. 1. .'i.
— '' That Liglit which he had caused to arise."

Svriac, cni^.i r<l»jLi.i\ ; and a<]jain below, P. xxvii. 1. 20.—
*' The manifestation from him." Eusebius's work, Tlepi Qeo-

(paveia^:, which having been long lost, was discovered in this

same ^IS., and has l)een published both in Syriac and Englisli by

the late lamented Dr. Lee, bears the Syriac title, r<l»U.i Aj^.i

f<*cnlr<'. On the " Divine Manifestation," or, more literally, on

•' The Divine Sunrise," the AvutoXtj ; which is the Se})tuagint

version of nT2!^ ^^ Zech. vi. 12. iSov o avOpcoiro'^ w ovofia AvaroXi].

\\\ (;ur I'jiglish translation, " Behold tlie man whose name is the

Branch." So in Luke i. 78, avaroXr) ef v\lrov^ ; and Matt. iv. 16,

</>«? avercCKev ; Epist. to Ileb. vii. 14, tf lovSa avareraXKev o

Kvpio<s rjfjLoyv: all referring to the coming of Christ.

P. xxii. 1. 1.
— '* Theodosia." There is another Syriac version

of these Acts, published by Assemani in Acta SS. Martt. P. ii.

p. 203. Ruinart notes:—"Celebris est ejus memoria apud La-

tinos et (ira^cos die 2 Aprilis. Alii tamen aliis diebus ejus festum

peragunt. Ejusdem Martyris Acta prolixiora vidimus in muhis

codd. MSS. se<l ali([uatenus am])lificatn. Ipsius voro sacrum

corpus in Monasterium Dervense allatum ab ipso S, Berchario

fui880 dicitur. Vide Mabillon, sa?c. 2 ; Bened. p. 848 ; et
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Bolland, ad diem 2 April." See Acta Prim. Martt. p. 323.

Her martyrdom is given by Baillet, at the 2d of April.

1. 10.—" One of the virgins of the Son of God." The other

Syriac has " Christian virgins," K'^^iMiT^an ; the Greek, irap-

Oevo^;, TTicTTOv Kai o-ejjbvoTarov Kopaatov.

1. 18.—" Urbanus." The name of the Governor is omitted in

the Greek.

P. xxiii. 1. 19.—"Copper mines in Palestine.'' The Greek

adds thQ name of the place Phaeno, which occurs also in the

Syriac below. See P. xxiv. 1. 35; P. xlvi. 1. 9, and note

thereon.

1. 28.—" The first day of the week." The Greek has ev avrrj

/cvpcaKT] 7]fi€pa T7]<^ rov ScoTr}po<; tj/jlodv avacrraaeayf;, upon which

Valesius has a note (")

:

—" In the MS. Acts of the passion of

Theodosia, she is said to have suffered, not on Easter-day, but

only on a Sunday.

—

Eng. Trans, p. 162.

P. xxiv. 1. 1.—"Confession of Domninus." In the Greek men-

tion is made of Sylvanus before him, and the account of both

much abridged. See Surius and Baillet, at the 4th of October.

1. 28.

—

'^ Ludus." " Munera seu ludi, pugnaB cum bestiis

appellabantur, quod in populorum vel militum delectationem

darentur. Dicebantur autem ludi castrenses, si in castris fierent.

Sermonem in die Munerum habuit Augustinus in Basilica Resti-

tuta, qui est in nova edit. 19, tomi v. vide notas ibi appositas."

See Ruinart, Acta Prim. Martt. p. 96, in not; also p. 111. The

Greek, however, has in this place, Kai rp6L<; fxev et? to [lovojia^eiv

eiTL TTvyfzrj KarahiKa^ei, on which Yalesius has this note (''):
—'*See

the following chapter ; from whence we are informed that those

who were condemned to such combats were delivered to the

procurators of Cicsar, who caused them to practise exercise

daily, so that at last they might be fit to engage in combat."

Eng. Trans, p. 163. t"^

1. 29.—" An excellent and godly old man." The Greek gives

his name " Auxentius." See Baillet, at the 13th of December.

1. 33.—" Silvanus." A further account is given of him

below, p. 47. The Greek adds here—" who was then a Pres-
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])ytcr and a Confessor, but some time after was honoured witli

a Bishopric."—^^Xv- Trans, p. 162.

P. XXV. 1. 26.—" Without any lon^r dehiy." For this the

Greek has, Kai, ovk €is fiuKpov tol<; Kara nafjL(j)iXov reroXfirjfievoi^.

1. 31.—"Considered himself above all tlie j>eople of Palestine."

The Greek adds here—" Who also was companion of the tyrant

himself, for lie was his chief favourite, and did usually eat at

the same table with him." Ibid, p. 163.

P. xxvi. 1. 8.—"The servants of God." The Greek more boldly,

" agamst us," Kad' ij/jLoyp; and so at Ime 15 below. Instead of

" There may come a time against our people," the Greek

has, " There may happen a seasonable opportunity, wherein we

shall be more at leisure to relate the exits and calamitous deaths,

bv which those impious wretches (especially Maximinus and

those about him who were his advisers) that were the greatest

sticklers in the persecution against us, finished their lives." See

Enff. Trans, p. 163. This account is given in the Appendix to

the Eighth Book of the Ecc, Hist. Ibid. p. 153. See also Ecc.

Hist. b. viii. c. 16; and Valesius, note (') Eng. Trans, p. 151,

and b. ix. c. 9, Ibid. p. 177.

1. 19.—" Hatha." The Greek gives no name, but only t) ahek<^i],

" The Sister." The word Hatha means " Sister." Ilathai ,^
was not an unconnnon woman's name.— See S. E. Assemani, Acta

SS. Martt. P. i. ]>. 101, kQ. In the Greek IMenology she is called

Thea. Valesius gives this note (') :
—"This virgin's name is

wanting here, l)ut we will supply this defect from the Grecian

Menolfxji/ ; where this passage occurs at the 15th of July. On

the same day the holy 3fartyrs Yalentina and Thea, which were

Egyptians, beiny brouyht to the city Dio Cicsarea, before Fir-

millianus the judye, made confession of Christ's fiame, who is ovr

God ; after ichich, their left feet heiny burnt and their riyht eyes

pulifffl outs they were killed tvith a stvord, and their bodies burnt.

But this account tlisajxrees with Eusebius's relation here. For

he says the one was born at Gaza and the other at Ca?sarea

;

and he nuikes no mention of tlie burning of their feet or the

pulling out of their eyes." Sec Eny. Trans, p. 164. The mistake
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in the Menologium perhaps arose from tlie compiler haviii<T rend

that the Egyptians, who are spoken of in the beginning of this

same cliapter, had their eyes put out and their feet burnt, and

therefore concluding that these two virgins, mentioned imme-

diately afterwards, were Egyptians, and had suffered like the

rest. See Surius and Baillet, at the 25th of July.

P. xxvii. 1. 6.—" Lud :" and in the Greek it is called Bio

CcesareaP Lydda is the same as Diospolis. It seems, there-

fore, that Dio Csesarea, which is the same as Sepphoris, is a

mistake for Diospolis. See Van de Velde, Memoir to accompany

the Map of the Holy Land, p. 331 and 347. If, however, it be

a mistake, it has been copied into the Greek Menology. See

the preceding note.

1. 31.—" Calling Egyptians by Hebrew names." Eusebius

refers to this in his Commentary on Isaiah as a fulfilment of the

prophecy contained in ch. 44, v. 5 :
—" One shall say, I am the

Lord's, and another shall call himself by the name of Jacob, and

another shall subscribe with his hand unto the Lord, and

surname himself by the name of Israel." Eusebius's words are

—

Oavfiacrat Be ea-n, Kau KaTaifKa/yrjvai a\7)0co<; ttjv tcop 7rpo(f)r}rLKCov

Xoyoyv hvvafxiv, &)<? avT0i<^ €p<yoL<^ ra aTroreXea/nara 7rapei\r}<pafjL€V'

€v yaw roi<; Ka& rjixa^i avrovs 'yevofievoi'; Stcoy/JLot^, ttoWou? tcov

aX\,o(f}v\(ov edvwv eOeacrafieda, TrpoaapTra^ovra^; eavrot^ Ta<i tcov

cuyuayv avhpcov 7rpo(Tr}<yopia<i. o)V o fiev eavrov laKwjS CKaXet, Kai

€T€po<; laparjk, aWo<; Be lepe/jLiav, Kat Haaiav erepo(;, Kat AavnjX.

iraXiv aXko<i. roiavra <youv eTTLypa^ofievoi ovofMara eirt to fiap-

rvpiov Tov Geov aw iroWo) Oapaei Kat Trapprjcna iraprjecrav' a Bt)

arj/JLacvovaa 7] 7rpocf)7)Teca ^rjaiv, Oi/ro? epei, tov ©eov ec/xc. Hoc

est : Mirari plane subit prophetias vim et efficaciam, et quam

vere rei eventum oculis perceperimus. Nam in persecutionibus

nostro tempore concitatis, multos ex alienigenis gentibus vidimus,

qui sanctorum virorum nomina usurpabant ; alius quippe sese

Jacobum appellabat, alius Israelem, alius Jeremiam, hie Hesaiam,

iste Danielem. Etenim his sibi adscriptis nominibus, ad mar-

tyrium pro Deo subeundum cum fiducia et constantia accedebant.

Qupp prophetia indicat dum ait. Hie dicet, Dei Sum, ^c. See

K
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Ensebius's Cnmiv. in Ifcsaiam^ in CoJlectio Nova Palt., edited

by Montfaucon, vol. ii. j)}). 353 et /527.

P. xxviii. 1. 17.—"Food from the Royal provision pu-

gilism." The Greek is evret ^r)r€ rat; €k tov ^aaiXiKov rafieiov

Tpo(t>a<;y fMr}T€ firjv rm; eirir-qheiov^ rrj 7rir//jr) fieXerat; mre/uLevov
;

and also adds, whicli is not in the Syriac, tjEt) Be ovk e7riTpoi70L<;

avTO fjLOVOv 01 &r)\ovfi€voij aXXa Kai avrw Ma^t/iLVM rovrov ye

€V€K€V Trapaarame^ : on wliicli Valesius observes (*):—*' He

means, as I judge, the Procurators of tlie company of gladiators

and of the morning exercises; of whom there is frequent mention

in tlie inscriptions. For the gladiators that were maintained by-

stipends paid out of tlie imperial exclicquer, were committed to

their care, and they gave them their allowances out of the

treasury." Eng. Trans, p. 1G3, note.

P. XXX. 1. 8.—"Our own city." Omitted in the Greek ; and so

probably for the same purpose below, virep rcov op,oe6vwv instead

of " for our people." 1. 20.

P. xxxi. 1. 8.—"Mannathus." The Greek has EvvaOa<; below,

on which Valesius remarks (-^)
—" In the Greek Menology she is

called Manatho." Eng. Trans, p. 165. Ruinart observes

—

"Hoc ipso die memorantur (i.e. Antoninus, Zebinas, et Ger-

manus) cum Ennatha virgine in Martyrol. Romano, ac IMcnologio

Basilii Imp., sed in magnis Menieis et Menologio Canisii die

praecedenti. Porro ha»c omnia Menologia Nicep/iorum tribus his

martyribus adjiciunt, et pro Ennatha habent Manatho.'" Acta

Prim. Marti, j). 327. See Baillet, Vies des Saints, at the 13th of

November.

1. 23.—" And continuously Romans." This passage is

evidently corrupt, and it is diihcult to understand it. I subjoin

the correspimding (ireek :

—

aOpow^; 8' ovv av6i<i Ma^ip.ivov

Bia(t)oirn Kad' rjficov Tramay^ov ypa/ifiaTa Kar eirap^iav. 7]y€fiov€<;

re Kai irpoaen o rwv arparoTrehoav ap')^€iv e'Trireray/xevof;, k. t. X.

1. 28.—" They urged the Logistac of the cities, and the mili-

tary commander, and the Tabularii." On this Valesius notes (")

—

" I judge he means the Prefect ol' tlie Pnetorium. For at that

time they took care of the military matters. Indeed, Eusebius's
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following words are a sufficient evidence that the Prefect of the

Prsetorlum Is meant here. For he speaks of the injunctions and

public orders given to the Curators, Magistrates, and Tabularii

of every city : which orders were issued out by the Prefect of the

Praetorium only; as might be made to appear from several places.

See Book 9, ch. 1 & 9, where Eusebius speaks of Sablnus,

Prefect of the Praetorium to Maximin." Eng, Trans, p. 165.

Concerning the Logistae or Curators he writes (*)
—"The Curator

of the city was he, who looked after the Treasure and whatever

else belonged to the revenue of the city: this is manifest from the

Pa7idects of the Law. He is also called Logista (from the Greek

word XojLaT7j<;, which is the term here in the original) in Lege 3,

Cod. de modo mulctandi. Hence Xoyca-TeveLV was used to signify

the performance of the Curator's office.'''' See Ecc. Hist. b. vlil.

c. 9; Eng. Trans, p. 146. Respecting the Tabularii he writes (')

—

" These officers had in their custody the public tables or rolls

of the cities, and looked after the accounts of the tribute. They

were first called Numerarii. Afterwards Valens made a law

that they should be called Tabularii." He then refers for further

information to his observations on Ammianus Marcelliaus, ihid.

p. 165, w^ilch Heinlchen has incorporated into his notes at this

place.

P. xxxil. 1. 18.—"They received sentence of death." The Greek

says this was passed upon them by Firmillianus. It also adds

that Zebinas was from Eleutheropolis.

1. 20.—"Antoninus." Valesius {') :
—" In the Greeks' Menology

this man is called Antonius, wliere, besides Zebinas and Ger-

manus, there is a fourth companion of thelr's named, to wit,

Nicephorus. For the 12th day of November this passage

occurs :

—

The birthday of the holy Martijrs Antonius and his

felloivSf tvho loere in the times of Maximinus. Antonius icas an

old man, Nice'phorus, Zebinas^ and Germanus were in the Jloicer

of their age. They ivere taken at Casarea, and after they had

boldly confessed Christ, were slain. Here you see the author

of the Menology has rendered 7rp€crfivT€po<; an old man, and

not a Ercsbyter.^' Ibid. p. 165.
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1.23.— *• A sister, one of the Lcirtl's virrrins, a chaste and

courageous maiden." Fur this the (ireek has rt? yvm} irap-

6evLa<; ar^fj-fxarL kul avrrj KtKoafi7]fji€irr) ; and also adds tlie name

Evua6a*i, omitted here in the Syriac.

I 30.—" Maxys." Greek Ma^v^. Kuinart, Acta Martt. p.

327, has this note:— ^' lla^c vox Gra'ca non est. An a Syris

repetenda, apiul <iii(js mochos est pulicanus a crAsa* increpare ?''

That is Qo^sn from Qo^ ; hut tlie form here is ttL><vi\*yi, which

seems rather to follow the Greek.

P. xxxiii. I. 33.—'' The stones shed tears," &c. This, which

doubtless was produced by natural causes, seemed miraculous to

Eusebius, more especially if he looked upon it as fulfilling a

prophecy of our Lord—Luke xix. 40 : "I tell you, that if these

should hold their peace, the stones would immediately cry out."

See also Ilabak. ii. H. Compare note p. 55 above.

P. xxxiv. 1. 12.— " Primus." The Greek is Ilpofxo^;, on which

Valesius observes {")
—"In the Greek this man's name is Promus;

but I suppose it should be Probus, for I have never met with

such a proper name as Promus. This mistake rose from hence

:

in antient MSS. Beta is usually written like JJf/. In the Fuk.

and Sav. MSS. it is Probus.'' Eny. Trans, p. 166.

P. xxxv. 1. 1.—" Peter, who was surnamed Absalom." In the

Greek he is called JTer/jo? acr/cTyr?;?, o Kai AyfreXafjux;. \ alesius

has this note : (')
—" Mention is made of this person in the Greek

Meiicea at the 14th of October, although Eusebius says he

suft'ered on the 3d of the Ides of Januiuy. In the Menieum he

is called Auselavius, but in the Menology Anselamus is, by a

mistake, put for Auselamus or Abselamus. The import of the

passage there is this :
—

' On the same day is the commemoration

of the holy Martyr Petrus Anselamus of Eleutheropolis, who,

being in the flower of his age and of a vigorous mind, behaved

himself most admirably in the conflicts he underwent for religion ;

and having despised earthly things, was by fire offered up as a

victim well pleasing to God in the sixth year of Dioclesian's and

Maxinnan's empire. In which passage this is observable, that

tlie sixth year of Dioclesian's empire is put fur the sixth year of
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the Persecution." See Eng, Trails, p. 166. Ruinart lias pub-

lished Passio Sancti Petri Balsami, who, although some have

doubted the fact, can hardly be a different person from the one

here described as " as Peter, who was surnamed Absalom." See

Acta Prim. Martt. p. 501. The account is given by Baillet in

the Vies des Saints at the 3d of January.

P. xxxvi. 1. 1.—" One who belonged to the heresy of Marcion."

The Greek gives the name Asclep'ius, omitted here.

1. 6.—" Aia, a village which is on the confines of BethGobrin."

—

The Greek has Avea^i, kco/jltj^; tcov opcov E\ev6€po7ro\€(o<^. The

other Syriac version published by S. E. Assemanihas r<lli<', which

he renders—" Ex agro Eleutheropolitano in vico Anea." Acta SS.

Martt. P. ii. p. 207. See Van de Yelde

—

Eleutheropolis : Beto-

gahra (Ptolemy xvi. 4), Betogahri, Bethgehrim; also Geherin of

the Crusaders, identified with great care by Robinson and Smith

(Bib. Bes. 4^04:—420, 642, *seq.), with the Modern Beit-Jibrin.

Memoir to accompany the Map of the Holy Landy p. 309.

1. 11.—" The Confession of Pamphilus," &c. This account is

considerably abridged in the Greek. Valesius has the following,

note (") :
—" Symeon Metaphrastes has transcribed this whole

relation of the Martyrdom of Pamphilus and his companions,

out of our Eusebius, adding some things and altering others, as

he usually does. But he seems to have been furnished with

more perfect copies of Eusebius, than those we now have;

which will manifestly appear to the reader, who may meet with

Metaphrastes' account hereof in the Latin version of him, which

Lipomannus and Surius put forth. Tome the third, at the 1st of

June, p. 139, Edit. Ven. at 1581." Emj. Trans, p. 166. This

account of Pamphilus and his companions still exists entire in

Greek. It was first printed from a Medicean MS. by D.

Papebrochius in the Acta Sanctorum, June, vol. i. p. 64. J. A.

Fabricius reprinted it in his edition of Hippolytus' works, vol. ii.

p. 217. Both of these learned men supposed it to have been an

extract of Eusebius' Life of Pamphilus, to which he frequently

refers in his Ecclesiastical History, and ofwhichJerome speaks. See

note, p. 78 below. It is quite evident that Metaphrastes had before
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hini tlie same copy uftlie Martyrs of Palestine as this Syriac, with

some very sli«;ht variations. I have tliought that it would

be useful, for the sake of coini)arison, to copy here the whole

of Liponiannus' Latin version after IVIetaphrastes in Surius, De

Frobatis Sanctorum I itis, at the 1st of June :

—

Ccrlameu SS. Martyrum Pavipli'di et Sociorum ex Sfjmeone

Meta2)hraste.

I. *'Tempus invitat ad omnibus enarrandum magnum et glorio-

sum spectaculum Pamphili et sociorum, virorum admirabilium,

cum eo consummatorum, et ([ui ostenderunt multiplicia certamina

pietatis. Atque cum plurimi in nobis cognita persecutione se

fortiter gesserint, eoruni de quibus agimus rarissinuni certamen

([uod nos cognovimus, conscripsimus, quod in se simul omne genus

ittatis et corporis et animi vit;eque diversorum studiorum est

complexum, variis tormcntorum generibus, et diversis in perfecto

martyrio coronis exornatum. Licebat enim videre quosdani ado-

lescentes et pueros, atque adeo plane infantes, ex illis qui erant ex

ipsis, alios autem pubescentes, cum quibus erat Porphyrins,

corpore simul vigentes et prudentia, nempe mihi carissimum

.I;iiiiiiitem Paulum, Seleucumque et Julianum, ([ui ambo orti

erant ex terra Cappadocum. Erant autem inter eos sacris

(iuo(iue canis et profunda ornati sencctute, Valens quidam

diacomis ecclesiae Ilierosolymitana*, et cui verum iiomeii

obtigerat, Theodulus.

II. At(|ue ha3c (juideni fuit in eis ictatum varietas. Animis

autem inter se ditt'erebant. Nam alii quidem erant rudiores,

utpote pueri, et quibus erat ingenium adiuic tenerius et sim-

plicius, alii vero severi et niorum gravitate pra-diti. Krant

autem inter eos quocjue uonnulli disciplinarum sacrarum non

ignari. Aderat vero onniibus congenita, insignis et admira-

bilis animi fortitudo. Veluti autem (pioddam in die resplendens

lumlnare in astris fulij;cntil)us, in medio eorum eminebat mens

Doiuinus, non est enim fas mihi aliter appellare divimun et plane

beatissimum l*ani))liilum. Is enim et eruditionem, (pue iiabetur

apnd (tra?cos in adiuiiatione, nun niodice attigerat,et in divinoruni
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dogmatum et divinit.n.s inspiratarum scripturarum eruditione, si

quid audacius, sed verum dicendum est, ita erat exercitatus, ut

nullus aeque ex lis qui erant siio tempore. Quod autem erat his

longe majus et prasstantius, habebat donum, nempe domi natam,

vel potius ei a Deo datam, intelligentiam et sapientiam.

III. Et quod ad animum quidem attinet, omnes ita se babebant.

Vitoe autem conditioniset conversationis erat inter eos phirimadiffe-

rentia, cum Pampliilus quidem duceret genus secundum carnem ex

iis qui erant honesto loco nati, fuisset autem insignis in repub-

lica gerenda in patria sua; Seleucus vero fuisset insigniter ornatus

militiae dignitatibus; alii autem nati essent ex mediocri etcommuni

loco. Non erat eorum chorus nee extra servilem conditionem. Nam
et ex pr^esidis domo in eorum numerum relatus erat Theodulus, et

Porphyrins, qui specie quidem erat Pamphili famulus ; is autem

ipsum afFectione habebat loco fratris, vel germani potius filii, ut

qui nihil omitteret, quo minus imitaretur dominum. Quid

aliud ? Si quis dixerit in summa, eos ecclesiastici coetus typum

esse complexes, is non procul abfuerit a veritate, cum inter eos

presbyterio quidem dignatus esset Pamphilus ; Valens vero dia"

conatu, et alii sortiti essent locum eorum, qui e multitudine con-

sueverunt legere, et confessionibus per fortissimam flagronmi

tolerantiam diu ante in martyrio prjeclarissime se gessisset Se-

leucus, et militaris dignitatis amissionem fortiter excepisset, et

reliqui deinde per catechumenos et fideles reliquam implerent

similitudinem innumerabilis ecclesise, ut in parva imagine.

IV. Sic adspexi admirabilem tam multorum et talium martyrum

electionem, qui etsi non essent multi niunero, nullus tamen aberat ex

iis ordinibus, qui inveniuntur inter homines. Quomodo autem lyra,

quae multas habet chordas, et ex chordis constat dissimilibus,

acutis et gravibus, remissisque et intensis, et mediis, arte musica

concinne adaptatis omnibus, eodem modo in his adolescentes

simul et senes, servi simul et liberi, eruditi et rudes, obscuri

generis homines, ut multis videbatur, et gloria insignes, fideles

simul cum catechumenis, et diaconi simul cum presbyteris.

Qui omnes tanquam a sapientissimo musico, nempe Dei verbo

unigenito, varie pulsati, et quae erat in ipsis potentin? unus-

quisqne per tormontorum tolcrnntinni, hoc est confcssiononi.
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ostendentes virtiitem, ct clarissimos niimerososque, ot concinnos

sonos edentes in judiiciis, iino ct codcm fine in primis piam

ot lonf^e saj)iontissiinani, j)er Martyrii consummationem, Deo

universonnn iinplevt'nint melodiani.

V. Opera })retiuni autem est admirari vimnim quorjue

numenim, (pii significat propheticam quamdam et apostolicam

gratiani. Contigit enim omnes esse duodecini, quo numero

patriarchas et pro|)lietas et apostolos fuisse acccpimus. Non

est autem pra?termittenda uniuscujusque singnlatim laboriosa

fortitude, laterum lacerationes, et cum pilis caprinis laceratarum

corporis partium attritiones, et flagella immedicabilia, multi-

pliciaque et varia tormenta, gravesque et toleratu difficiles

cruciatus, quos, jubente judice, manibus et pedibus infligentes

satellites, vi cogebant niartyres aliquid Aicere corum qunc

probibita.

VI. Quid opus est dicere memoriae perpetuo mandandas

voces virorum divinorum, (piibus labores nibil curantes, Lneto

et alacri vultu respondebant judicis interrogationibus, in ipsis

tormentis ridentes viriliter, et bonis moribus ludificantes ejus

percontationes ? Cum enim rogasset undenam essent, mit-

tentes dicere, quam in terris habebant civitatem, ostendebant

eam, qua^ vere est eorum patria, dicentes se esse ex Hierusalem.

Indicabant vero eadem sententia Dei quoque celestem, ad quam

tendebant, civitatem, et alia ([ux sunt ejusmodi, ignota quidem et

quaB non possunt perspici ab iis, qui sacras literas non gustarunt,

eis autem solis qui a fide divina sunt incitati, aperta adducebant.

Propter qune judex indignatus, et valde animo cruciatus, et plane

quid ageret dubius, varia, ne vinceretur, in eos operabatur.

Deinde cum a spe cecidisset, concessit unicuique auferre praemia

victoria^. Erat autem varius modus eorum mortis, cum duo

quidem inter eos catechumeni, consummati sint baptismo ignis,

alius vero fuerit traditus figurae salutaris passionis, qui autem

erat milii carus, fuorlt diversis braviis redimitus.

VII. At(jue lui'c (piidem <lixerit (juispiam, liorum magis faciens

universam mentionom, singnlatim autem ununiquemque perso-

quens,merito beat mil j^ronuntiarit euni,(|ui in clioro prinuim locum

ol)tin«>t. fs autem erat P;nnj)bilu'i, \\r rcvera pins, et omnium, ut
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semel dicam, amicus et familiaris, re ipsa nomen sibi impositiun

verum esse ostendens, Csesariensium ecclesiae ornamentuin. Nam
presbyterorum quoque cathedram, cum esset presbyter, lionestabat,

ut qui simul ornaret miiiisterium et ex eo ornaretur. Quinetiam

aliis quoque erat divinus et divinte particeps inspirationis, quo-

niam tota sua vita fliit maxiaie insigiiis virtute, multum quidem

jubens valere delicias et copiam divitiarum, cum se totum dedi-

casset Dei verbo, renuntians quidem iis quaa ad ipsum redibant a

majoribus, nudis, mancis, et pauperibus omnia distribuit. Ipse

autem degit in vita, quaa nihil possidebat, per valentissimam

exercitationem, divinam persequens philosopliiam. Atque ortus

quidem erat ex Berytensium civitate, ubi in prima aetate educatus

fuerat in illis, quae illic erant, studiis litterariis. Postquam autem

ejus providentia ad virilem pervenisset aetatem, transiit ab iis ad

sacrarum litterarum scientiam. Assumpsit vero mores divinai

et proplieticae vitse, et ipse se verum Dei martyrem exhibuit

etiam ante ultimum vita^ finem. Sed talis quidem erat

Pamphilus.

VIII. Secundus autem post ipsum accessit Valens ad certamen,

qui senili, et quae decet sacerdotem, erat ornatus canitie, ipsoque

aspectu venerandus et sacro-sanctus senex ; qui etiam divinarum

scripturarum sciens, ut si quis alius, eas quidem certe ita erat

complexus memoria, ut a lectione nihil discreparent, quae memo-

riae mandatae ab eo conservabantur, sacrosanctorum discipulorum

promissiones. Erat autem diaconus, etsi esset hujusmodi,

ecclesiae Eliensium.

Tertius in eorum numerum relatus erat Paulus, qui, vir acerri-

mus et spiritu fervens, agnoscebatur ex civitate lamnitarum : qui

etiam in martyrio per cauterii tolerantiam susceperat certamen

confessionis.

IX. His in carcere duobus annis contritis, martyrii occasio

fuit ^gyptiorum adventus, qui etiam cum eis faere con-

summati. li autem cum vel sic valde afflicti, in metallis usque

ad loca pervenissent, domum revertebantur. Qui, cum in in-

gressuportae Caesariensium interrogati essent a custodibus, quinam

essent et unde venirent, et nihil veri celassent, dixissent autem se
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esse Cliristianos
;

perindc ac malefici in ipso furto deprehensi.

vincti sunt et comprehensi : erant vero quinque numero. Ad

Prspsidem autem adducti, et coram eo libere locuti, in vincula

quidcm statim conjiciuntiir : die autem scquente, qui erat scxtus

decimus mensis Peritii, more vero Romano quartus decimus

Calend. Martii, hos ipsos cum Pampliilo et sociis adducunt ad

Firmillianun. I lie autem ^'^gyptiorum solum periculum fecit

ante tormenta, omni ratione eos exercens. Atque eorum quidem

principem, quum adduxisset in medium, rogavit quisnam esset, et

nnde ? Qui cum pro proprio nomine quoddam propheticum au-

disset (hoc autem (iebat ante alia, ut qui pro patriis eis impositis

idolicis nominibus sibi prophetica nomina impossuissent, ut qui

Eliam, et Hieremiam, tsaiam, Samuelem et Danielera ipsi

seipsos nominarent, et qui est in occulto, Judaeum et germanum

Israelitcm, non solum factis, sed ctiam vocibus proprie enunciatis

judicarent).

X. Cum tale ergo Judex audivisset a martyre, vim autem

nominis non attendisset, secundo rogavit, quaenam esset ejus

patria ? Ille vero ca^lestem Hierusalem dixit esse suam pa-

triam, illam intelligens de qua dictum est Paulo. * Quae sur-

sum est Jerusalem est libera, quae est mater nostra.' Et ' acces-

sistis ad montem Sion et civitatem Dei viventis, Hierusalem cae-

lestem.' Et hie quidem banc cogitabat : ille autem humi suam

abjiciens cogitationem, quaenam haic esset, et ubi terrarum sita

esset, accurate perscrutabatur, atque adeo ei etiam inferabat tor-

menta, ut verum faterctur. Hie vero dum torqueretur, se verum

dixisse affirmabat. Delude eo liaec rursus et saepe sciscitante

quaenam esset, et ubi sita esset dicta civitas Hierusalem ? sohun

dicebat earn esse patriam Christianorum ; nullos enim alios

j)raeter eos esse ejus participes, sitam autem esse ad orientem et

ad ipsam lucem et solem. At(pie hie quidem rursus per hiec

mente sua philosophabatur, nihil sentiens eos, qui circumcirca

ipsuni tornientis afficiebaut. Tnnquam autem carnis expers et

incorporeus, nihil videbatur pati molestum. Judex vero animi

dubius, odio cruciabatur, et existimans Cliristianos banc sibi

civitatem, quae esset infesta Romanis, constituisse, valde urgebat
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tormentis, et curiose scrutabatur earn, quae dicta fuerat, civitatem,

et quae est in Oriente, inquirebat regionem. Cum autem ado-

lescentem, diu caesuni flagellis, videret non posse dimoveri ab iis,

quae prius dixerat, statuit in eum ferre sententiam capitis.

XL Et in eum quidem res hoc modo processit : reliquos autem

jEgyptios cmn simili palaestra exercicuisset, similem quoque in eos

fert sententiam. Deinde cum ab his transisset ad Pamphilum,

accepit quod ii jam prius essent pKu'ima experti tormenta. Ab-

surdum autem esse arbitratus, eosdem iisdem riu-sus afficere tor-

mentis, et frustra laborare, hoc solmn est percontatus, an nunc

saltern obedirent ? Cum vero ab unoquoque eorum andiisset

ultimam vocem martjrii, in eos similiter fert sententiam capitis.

XII. Nondmn autem dictum universum absolverat, et alicunde

exclamat quidam adolescens ex familia Pamphili, et ex media

turba accedens in medimn eorum, qui circumsidebant judicium,

alta voce corpora eorum petiit sepultura3. Is autem erat beatus

Porphyrins, Pamphili germantmi pecus, nondum totos octodecim

annos natus, recte scribendi scientiae peritus, modestia vero

morum has laudes celans, ut qui a tali viro fuisset institutus. Is,

postquam adversus dominum latam cognovit sententiam, excla-

mavit ex media multitudine, Corpora rogo, ut humi mandentur.

Ille autem non homo, sed fera, et quavis fera agrestior, neque

honestam et rationi consentaneam admittens petitionem, neque

juvenili aetati dans veniam, cum hoc solum intellexisset, eum

fateri se esse Chi'istianum, jubet tortoribus ut totis viribus in

eum uterentur. Cum vero, eo jubente, sacrificare recusasset vir

admirandus, non utique tanquam carnem hominis, sed tanquam

lapides et lignum, aut aliquid aliud inanimum usque ad ipsa ossa

et ima viscera jubet eum torquere et corpus ejus ca^lere. Cum

autem hoc diu fieret, agnovit se hoc frustra aggredi, cum pro-

pemodum mutum et inanimum effectum esset corpus generoso

Martyri. Perseverans vero Judex in saevitia et inhumanitate,

iubet latera tormentis exagitata, pilorum textis amplius atteri.

Deinde cum sic eum cepisset satietas et furore esset exsatiatus,

pronunciat sententiam ut tradatur lento et molli igni. Atque hie
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(|iiiJeni, cum uiij;e rainpliili coiisuininationem postremus acces-

sisset, prior e corpore excessit ad Dominiun.

XIII. Licebat autem videre Porphyrium, non secus affectum

quam victorem in sacris certamiiiil)us, qui in omnibus pugnis eva-

serat superior, corpore pulverulentum, vultu laitum, audenter et

exultando ad mortem progredientem, re vera plenum divino spiritu.

Pliilosophicu autem liabitu suo indumento amictus instar super-

hunicralis, rursum aspiciens et omnia humana despiciens, sicut

vitam mortalem, quieto animo accedit ad rogum. Cumjam flamma

ci appropin(|uaret, et tanquam nihil ei adesset molestum, sana

mente et nulla afFecta perturbatione de rebus suis mandavit suis

necessariis, adiiuc vidtum ct universum corpus laitum conservans

et immutatum. Postquam autem notos suos satis allocutus, eos

valcrc jussit, jam de ca^tero contendebat ad Dominum. Cum
vero rogus, satis loiigo spatio disjunctus, circa eum esset accensus,

hinc et illinc ore flammam arripiebat, se ipsum incitans ad iter

propositum. Hoc autem faciebat nihil aliud quam Jesum invo-

cans. Tale est certamen Porphyrii.

XIV\ Cum ejus autem consummationis Pamphilo nuncius fuis-

set Selcucus, dignus habetur, cui sors eadem cum eis obtingeret.

Cum ])rliiium ita(]ue renuntiasset Pamphilo exitum Porphyrii,

et uno osculo salutasset Martyres, comprehendunt eum milites et

ducunt ad Prajsidem. Ille autem perinde ac urgens, ut ipse

abiret simul cum prioribus, jubet eum affici supplicio capitis.

Is erat ex regione Cappadocum, cum autem militia so prajclare

gessisset, ad non i)arvos gradus dignitatum pervenerat in Romano
exercitu. Quin etiam statura, viribusque et magnitudine cor-

])oris, rt'licpios onmes longe nuperabat : ipso quoque aspectu erat

omnibus sus})iciendus, et tota forma corporis plane admirabilis,

tam propter maguitudinem quam propter pulchritudinem. Atque

in principio <|uidem pcrsecutionis, per flagellorum perpessionem

clarus extitit in ccrtaminilms confessionis. Postquam autem

fuiTat liberatus a militia, soij)sum constituens a'mulatorem eorum,

qui se cxercent in pietate, eflicitur Christi germanus miles, or-

phanorum do-ortorum et viduarum. «iua' carebaiit pra*sidio.
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eorumque qui paupertate opprimebantur et inibecillltate, tanquam

episcopiis qiiispiam et procurator, curam gerens et instar dili-

gentis et solicit! patris, omnium, qui abjecti erant, labores

recreans et afFectiones. Quamobrem merito Deo his mao-is

Isetante quam quae per fumum et sanguinem fiunt, sacrificiis,

dignus fuit habitus consummatione, quae fit per martjrium. Hie

decimus athleta cmn iis, qui dicti sunt, consummatus fuit uno

eodemque die : in quo, ut est consentaneum, maxima Pamphili

martyrio porta coelorum aperta, facilis et expeditus ei fuit aditus

regni coelorum.

Xy. Seleuci institit vestigiis Theodulus quidam, venerandus

et pius senex, qui primum honoris locum obtinuerat inter servos

praesidis, et morum et aetatis gratia, et quod trium filiorum esset

pater, et maxime propter benevolentiam quam conservabat in

suos. Is autem, cum similiter fecisset atque Seleucus, et quendam

ex martyribus salutasset osculo, adducitur ad dominum. Quern

cum magis ad iram irritasset quam alii, salutaris passionis cruci

traditus, subiit martyrium.

XVI. Cum post hos unus adlmc restaret, qui inter eos, qui

dicti sunt, numerum impleret duodecimum, eum impleturus

aderat Julianus. Is, cmn ea ipsa bora rediisset ex peregri-

natione, ne ingressus quidem civitatem, ita ut erat ex itinere,

hoc audito profectus ad videndos martyres, postquam adspexit

sanctorum corpora humi jacentia, gaudio repletus, unumquemque
amplectitur, omnes salutans osculo. Eo autem adhuc ao-ente,

eum comprehendunt lictores et adducunt ad pra^sidem. Im-

pius vero suo instituto faciens consentanea, eum quoque tradit

lento igni. Sic itaque Julianus laetans et exultans, et magna
voce Deo, qui tantis bonis eum erat dignatus, agens cjratias,

assumptus fuit in choros martyrum. Erat autem is quoque

genere quidem Cappadox, moribus plenus quidem pietate, plenus

et fide, vir mitis et mansuetus, et alioqui vir bonus, et spirans

bonum odorem Sancti Spiritus. Tanta turba comitatus, dignatus

fuit consummatione martyrii cum beatissimo Pamphilo.

Et quatuor quidem dies et totidem noctes jussu Firmilliani

sanctissinia martyrum corpora exposita fucriint bestiis carnivoris.
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Cum autein Dei provideiitia nihil ad eos accessisset, non fera,

non avis, non ali(iui(l aliud, sed sana ])L'nnarisissent et integra,

jiistum et convcMiiuntcin lionorein coii>ecuta, consueta} mandata

sunt scpultuni?, repo.sita in pulchris teniploruni judibus, et sacris

traditae oratoriis ad perpetuam niemoriani, ut lionorarentur a

populo, ad gloriam Christi, veri Dei nostri."

P. xxxvi. 1. 13.—" Theophilus." An error of the scribe for

Theodulus. It is given correctly in tlie narrative below.

1. 15.—" Beinfj in number eight." And so the names enu-

meratcd above are eiglit; but there were really twelve. See pp.

38 and 44. The Greek, wliicli is here a good deal abridged,

has at the beginning, ScoSe/ca S' rjaav oi Travre^.

1. 28.—"Youths and boys." Papebrochius corrects here the

error of Lipomannus

—

"Adolescenles et pueros atque adeo pla?ie

infa7ites" See Hippohjti Opera, curante J. A. Fabricio, vol. ii.

p. 217. I have not the Ada Martyrum at hand, and therefore

cite the reprint of the Acts of Pamphilus and his companions

by Fabricius. When I use the term the other Greek, I mean

these Acts, in contradistinction to the Greek, which I have used

in these notes to signify the abridgement found in tlie Eccle-

siastical History of Eusebius.

1. 29.—" Porphyrins." The Syriac has by mistake here

...^OAi^, "Porphon."

]. 32.—" laniiia." " Jamnia sive Jamna urbs maritima Pa-

litstimu, hand procul a Jopi)e, sed totis 20 leueis horariis dissita

a Ca'sarea, cujus Archiepiscopo subest : etiam urbs maritima in

confiniis Phoenicia'." l^ipebrochius. Ih'id. p. 218.

1. 36.—" ConfoiiiKible to his name, 'i'lieodulus.'' 'I'hat is,

Servant of Cod.

P. xxxvii. 1. 7.— *' Hut like the sun My Lord rauiphllus."

Eusebius speaks oi" him several times in his Ecc. Hist. liook vi.

chap. 32, he says:—"But what necessity is there at present

to write an exact catalogue of this man's works, which

requires a work itself, which we have also written in our

Ilistorif of Pamphilus s lifr, the blessed UKirtyr of our times.
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In which, endeavouring to prove how great Pamphilus's care

and love towards sacred learning was, we have published

the catalogue of Origen's works, and of several other eccle-

siastical writers which he collected." Eng. Trans* p. 107.

And in the next chapter :
—" But what things concerning him

are necessary to be known, may be read at large in that Apology

for him which was written by me and Pamphilus, the holy martyr

of our times, which we conjointly composed." Ibid, In book

vii. ch. 33. "In this man's (Agapius) times we knew Pamphilus,

a most eloquent man and a true philosopher in the practices of

his life, honoured with a presbytership of that church (Ca^sarea).

To declare what a person this man was, and whence descended,

w^ould be a copious subject. But all things relating to his life,

the school he founded, the conflicts which, during the time of

persecution, he underwent in several confessions, and lastly, the

crown of martyrdom with which he was encircled, we have fully

declared in a peculiar -work. Indeed, this Pamphilus was

the most admirable person of all that lived here." Valesius's

note (•"). Christophorson takes these words to signify one book

only. But Eusebius wrote three books of the life of Pamphilus,

which Hieromynus attesteth in his book, De Scriptorihus Eccle-

siasticis, and in his Apology against Ruffinus. Ibid. p. 138.

Book viii. c. 13—" Amongst which number we must in no wise

omit the mention of Pamphilus the Pres^ter, the most ad-

mirable person in our age, and the greatest ornament of the

Church of Caesarea, whose fortitude and courageous exploits we

will declare at a fit and convenient opportunity." Valesius

remarks (*)
—" I must indeed confess that in the Maz., Med., Fuk.,

and Savil MSS, the reading is (aveyayjra/jiev, ive have declared)
;

but if that reading be true, Eusebius must mean his Books con-

cerning the life of Pamphilus the Martyr, which, as we before

observed, he wrote before his Ecclesiastical History, Ibid. p. 148.

See the former part of this note which I have quoted above,

p. 49. See also what Eusebius says in the Confession of Dom-

ninus^ p. 25, above. The Greek, in the account of Pamphilus,

here adds :—" This person's other virtues and egregious per-
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f'orinancc^, which rcuiuire a larger rchitlon, we have already

comprised in three Books, being a particular work which we

wrote concerning his life. On this Valesius remarks (''):—
" ^loreover, hence we make this manifest conclusion, that the

Book concerninc) the Marfi/rs of Palestine was Eusebius's own

work, written by him after his Books concerning Pamphilus's

life, and after his Ecclesiastical History." Enr/. Trans, p. 166.

We must bear in mind that this observation of Valesius applies

to the ahriihjed form of the Martyrs of Palestine, and not to the

original copy ; for the passage upon which he founds his con-

clusions does not exist, either in the Syriac or the other Greek.

It therefore affirms that the abridgment was made by Euse-

bius himself. The Confession of Pamphilus is given by Baillet,

Vie des Saints^ at the 1st of June.

1. 10.—" Without styling him IMy Lord." Upon referring to

the Syriac here it is seen that Simeon iMetajdirastes, whom Lipo-

mannus followed in translating "nan est mihi fas aliter appellare,''

had erepov correctly ; and that the reading eraipov of the other

Greek is wrong. vSee Papebrochius' note in Hipp. Oper. vol. ii.

p. 218.

1. 23.—"Porphyrins." His martyrdom and that of those who

suffered with him is given by Baillet, Vie des Saints, Feb. 17.

1. 36.—" His dismissal from his command in the army." Lac-

tantius speaks of th^order of Diocletian respecting tiie dismissal

of soldiers who professed Christianity thus :—" Tunc ira furens,

sacrificare non eos tantum qui sacris ministrabant, sed universos

qui erant in palatio, jussit, et in eos, si detractassent, verberibus

animadverti ; datisque ad Pra'positos littcris, etiam milites cogi

ad nefanda sacrificia pra*ce{)it, ut (pii non paruissent, militia

solverentur." See De Mortihus Persecntorum, ch. x.

P. xxxviii. 1. 6.—^'They bore the semblance of a many-stringed

harp.'' ICusebius ii«;os the same comparison inhisTlieophania. bk. i.

ch. 28:— ocn rc'ii^ ^cu^a.-va r<lix^^\:?3 r<lm\s^ Ax^cn ocn
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jLJl^^K* rdn^oi .TsjL^ r^iOaoK'.l K'^O.x.a^O r<'^a.=ii.\^ia

which Dr. Lee transhites as follows :
—

" This sensible world is therefore, not unlike the lyre of many

strings, consisting of many dissimilar portions : of acute and grave,

lax and intense ; and of others between these, all well combined

together by the art of the musician. Such, then, is also this

(universe), collected (as it is) into one compound, consisting of

many parts, and many compositions ; of cold at once, and warm

its opposite; and of matter, wet and dry. It is, moreover, a

mighty vessel, and is the work of the God of all." See Eusehius,

Bishop of Ccesarea^ on the Theophaniay translated by S. Lee.

8vo. Cambridge, 1843, p. 18.

1. 19.—"Like the prophets." He means the Twelve INIinor

Prophets,

1. 20.—" Nor is it fit that we should omit." So also the Latin

version of Lipomannus. The other Greek is corrupt here, reading

ov irepv erepcov.

P. xxxix. 1. 6.—"The baptism of fire." Martyrdom for the sake

of Christ was held in antient times to supply the place of baptism

to those who had not yet received that sacrament. It was gene-

rally called the " Baptism of Blood." Thus Cyprian, letter 57,

to Cornelius :
—" Qui martyrium tollit, sanguine suo batizatur."

Edit Dodwell, Amst. 1691, p. 118. And 73, to Jubaianus:—"San-

guine autem suo baptizatos et passione sanctificatos consummari,

et divinge pollicitationis gratiam consequi ; declarat in Evangelio

idem Dominus." Ibid. p. 208. Exhort, ad Mart,

:

—" Nos tan-

tum, qui. Domino permittente, primum baptisma credentibus de-

dimus, ad aliud quoque singulos pra?paremus, insinuantes et

docentes hoc esse baptisma in gratia majus, in postestate sub-

limius, in honore pretiosius: baptisma in quo angeli baptizant,

baptisma in quo Deus et Christus ejus exultant, baptisma post
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quod nemo jam pcccat, baptlsma quocl fidei nostras incrementa

consummat, baptisma quod nos de inuiido recedentes statim Deo

copulat. In aquai baptismo accipitur peccatorum remissa, in

sanguinis corona virtutum. Ibid. p. 168. See also Bingham

Antiquit. Book 10, ch. 2, s. 20, and other passages cited by him.

St Cyril of Jerusalem, Cat. 3, ch. 10 :

—

ei ^irj rt? Xa/SoL ro

^aTTTia-fjia, acoTTjpiap ovk €')(€i, ttXtjp fiovwv fiaprvpcou, oi kul

X^Rf^^ "T-ou vBaTO<; Xafx^avovai, rrjv ^acnXeLav- Eusebius speaks

also of Herais, a catechumen, receiving baptism by fire ^ Book 6,

ch. 4 :
—Kai 'yvvaiKwv S' Hpa'i<i en Karir^^^ov/jLevrj ro ^aTTTLa/jba, o)?

^atv irov avTO<;, ro Bca 7rvpo<; Xa/Sovcra rov (Blov e^eXrjXvdev.

1. 8.—*' But Pamphilus, that name different from these."

The other Greek varies here from the Syriac. See Lipomannus's

Translation above, vii.

1. 14.— '* In communion with the Spirit of God." Tlie other

Greek, Beta? fiere^cov efjLTrvevaeo)^.

1. 24.—"Men seeking perfection." Other Greek, reXeLov^ avBpa<i.

1. 26.—" iNIartyrdom." The other Greek adds here, a\\' o fiev

IIafJL<l)cXo^ TOLOVTO^ 7)V.

1. 27.—" Vales." There is added here in the Greek, " a deacon

of :/Elia." This had been stated of him before in tlie part

omitted from the Greek, " a deacon of the Church of Jeru-

salem." See p. 37, 1. 35, above.

P. xl. 1. 4.—"In prison." The other Greek has eirL nji:

Kp7jTr]<i, which Papebrochius has corrected after Metaphrastes from

I^iponiannus's translation ?;? carcere^ to tt)^ etpKTrjf;.

1. 33.—** Our Mother in whom we confess is the Holy

Church." The Greek here, as in Gal. iv. 26, 7;Tt<? €<ttlv firjTqp

7)fio)v; and adds, Heb. xii. 12, TrpoaeXrjXvdare ^tcov opei, /<ai

TToXeL Seov fwi-'ro?, lepovaaX-qfi eirovpavLw^ and so the other

Greek and Lipomannus' version. See }). 74 above.

P. xli. 1. 3.— " In what country was that Jerusalem." At tlie

time when these events took place, there was no city known to

the Romans by the name of Jerusalem ; otherwise, as Valesius

observes, Firmillianus, president of Palestine, would never have

boon s(^ oarn(>st in his inquiries of the martyrs where Jeru-
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salem was situated. Eusebius writes, Book 4, ch. 6 :
—*' From

that time the whole nation was altogether interdicted to enter

into the country about Jerusalem, the law, edict, and sanctions of

Adrian having commanded them that they should not so much

as from afar off behold their paternal soil. Ariston of Pella relates

this. Thus the city being destitute of the Jewish nation, and

wholly cleared of its old inhabitants, was possessed by foreigners,

who dwelt there, and afterwards made a Roman city ; and

changing its name, was, in honour of the Emperor JElius

Adrianusy called ^lia." Yalesius, in his note on this place,

says (^) :

—

'^ Eusebius is here doubly mistaken ; both in that

he says Jerusalem was wholly destroyed in Adrian's time ; and

also because he thought ^lia Capitolina was built by the same

Adrian after the siege of Betthera.

—

jElia Capitolina was built

long before ; to wit, in the second year of Adrian : from whose

times to those of Constantine the Great it was always called

^lia. But from the time of Constantine the Great it recovered

again the name of Jerusalem, both upon account of the honour

of that name, and also because of its prerogative, being the

first episcopal seat." See Eng, Trans, p. 52.

P. xlii. 1. 7.—"Wretch savage brute." Such epithets as

this, and others—'^that bitter viper," p. 12, *^ fierce wild beast,'

p. 49, when applied to the persecutors of the Christians, are not

peculiar to Eusebius. Cyprian calls Nero, execrahilis ac nocens

tyrannus, hestia mala ; and Decius, execrahile animal : also he

calls Diocletianus, Maximinianus Herculius, and Galerius Maxi-

minianus, tres acerhissimoi bestice. See De jiiortt. Pers. ch. 4,

9, 16, &c.

1.24.—"Weak in body." Syriac, Aim*^ cnn^^. The

other Greek, /c€kovl/jl6vov to acofia, and Lipomannus, corpore

fulverulentum. Perhaps originally the translation was iu**l ,

afterwards altered by a transcriber.

1. 28.—" Having put on his cloak like a philosopher, with

his shoulder uncovered." Valesius has this Note on Book 6,

ch. 19 of Ecc. Hist. (^') :—-" The philosophic habit was the
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pallium or cloak, which was tho usual badge of the Greek

philosophers, diflerent from tliat wliicli was worn by the ordi-

nary Greeks, which those Christians still kept to, who, before

their conversion, were philosophers."—See Ejkj. Trans, p. 101.

And on this place (") :—" This garment is in the Greek termed

e^cofii^i see its description, A. Gellius, Book 7, ch. 12." ibid.

p. 168.

P. xliv. 1. 2.—" The father of three generations." The Greek,

Tft) TpLyoveiaf; irarepa KaOearavaiy and the other Greek, hto rpc-

yoveiai; avrov Trarepa Kadearapai. On which Papebrochius

observes :
—" Trium filiorum j)atribus pramia apud Romanes fuisse

proposita notius est quam ut hie moneri debeat, atque id hie dici

credo Tpcyoveuif; irarepa. Valesius, tamen aliter vertit quod

tertia' Jam stirpis nepotes haheret,'" See Hippol. Opera, vol. ii.

p. 224.

1. 19.—"Officers," here " Quaestionarii," as above, p. 55.

The Greek is, in this place, ol twv (jyovcov hiaKovoi.

1. 27.—" There was also in him a glorious savour of the

Tloly Spirit." Greek, Tvvewv avrov ayiov 7rv€v/iaT0<; ; and the

other Greek, wvewv evcoBca^ ayiov irvevfiaro^;.

1. 36.—<« Without the permission of the Governor." Omitted

\n the Greek.

P. xlv. 1. 1.—"And were laid in the interior of the Churches

with God.'' This passage is not found in the abridged Greek,

but it is in the other Greek. Upon which Papebrochius has the

following note: " Deest lure clausula in historia: quam tamem

Euscbio abjudicare nihil nos cogit, qui vitam Pamphili ncque ac

Historian! Ecclesiasticam scripsit, cum jam Constantinus lege

hit a permisisset Christianis sacras a?des condere et ^lartyrum

corpora eis inferre." See Ilippol. Opera, vol. ii. p. 224.

1.13.—"OfBatanea." rdiJ^ta.l. Gveck, airo Mayyaveia^.

1. .32.—" He was the last in Ca^sarea." The Greek

here adds the account of Finnillianus having been put to deatli

by the sword; and then a chapter concerning what happened

to the prelates of the Church.
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P. xlvi. 1. 1.—" The confession of Paulus," &c. The name in

the Greek is TIrjXev<^, both in this place and in Ecc. Hist.,

Book 8, ch. 13.

1. 9.

—

'^ Pha^no." Eusebius has described this place thus in his

book, De locis Hebraicis :—^ivwv, rjv KarojKrja-ev laparfk eiru

Tov €pr]/jLov' rjv he Kau 7ro\L<; ESco/jL. avrrj eart ^atvwv, evda ra

fjueraWa tov ')(^a\fcov, fiera^u k€1/jL€V7j IleTprjf; TroXetw? Kat Zovpoiv.

And Athanasius :

—

fieraXKov ov-^ airXco^, aXKa et? to tov ^atvco,

evda Kat cf)ovev<; KaTaBiKa^o/jL€vo<; o\Lya<; rjfxepa^ /jboytf; SvvaTac

^rjaat. See Reading's Note on Eusebius at this place.

1. 18.—" Zauara." This is Zovpa, mentioned by Eusebius

in the preceding note, now Zara, Zora, or Zoara. See Van de

Velde, Memoir to Map of the Holy Land^ p. 354.

P. xlvii. 1. 8.—" Patermytheus." Above, PatrimytJieasj with

the usual inconsistency in writing proper names in Syriac.

1. 10.—" Lovers of that exalted philosophy which is of God."

That is, the Christian religion. See Ecc. Hist, passim.

1. 25.—" Presbyter of the Church in the city of Gaza." The

Greek has, wv TjyecTo eic Tr}<; Ta^aioov eino-KoiTo^ opjMwfJbevo^ ^i\-

^avo<;. And in the Ecc. Hist. Book 8, ch. 13:

—

€7ncrK07ro<; twv

afjL<^L TTjv Ta^av eKKKrjaLwv. And in the Greek of the Mart.

Palest., ch. 7, he gives the same account of him as in this place,

that he was at that time presbyter of Gaza, and afterwards was

promoted to the episcopate :

—

HiX^avov ert Srj tote ovTa irpecr-

l3vT6poVf o/jLo\o'yrj<TavTa, ov ovk et? fxaKpov einaKoirr) Tip,7]6r}vaL

aw6fir).

P. xlviii. 1. 5.—" And suddenly a mandate of wickedness was

issued." The Greek states that this order was given by Maxi-

minus.

1. 9.—"Forty in number." The Greek says "thirty-nine."

1. 10.—" Many of them were Egyptians." The Greek adds in

this place the account of one John, who had learned the Scriptures

so thoroughly by heart, that Eusebius states, that when he saw

him standing up and repeating portions of the Scripture to the

congregation, he supposed that he had been reading, till he drew

near, and discovered that he was quite blind.
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I. 16.—"For he that was excited against us perished

after the manner of a cruel wild beast." It does not appear to

whom this applies. Probably he means Firmillianus, of whose

savage disposition and extreme cruelty he had spoken above in

sucli strong terms, see p. 27, 29 ; some account of whose death

he gives in tlie Greek, although omitted here. See note above,

on P. xlv. 1. 32, p. 84. Or he may mean the Maximinus whose

death he describes in the Ecclesiastical History, b. xi. ch. 10.

W. M. WATT«, CROWN COURT, TFMPLK BAR.



ERRORS IN THE SYRIAC TEXT.

P. CO. 1. 8.

P. J*. 1. 20.

P. JJL.. 1. 6.

P. »u. 1. 24.

P. .i\. 1. 20.

P.oA. ]. 18.

for ^^^oa read ^ti^i^oa

K'.lCO^ K'lcn^



/•

1



o o o • alma r<'orAr<'

K'^ua}^:! ftlisAccsoao .<xii3 cos osac.i r^o^rcfls r<::^r^iiQ.i

^V44 r^ nA\^r<^l»^ .cxsool AibA.i r^l*ia3 K'^cx^x.i K'^oa^

o o o yCDGOQLMl.l ^.^JorA K'ctAk' ,i'i\.1

f<l».lQ.23Q.i ^..ocruXM^ll K'iv.j-:^^.! f^^six. CL^ioLl



jj^^K' rd^iQoo.i rdJL-LJk >3.l-o K'^>-ji_sa .vjd cn^CUL->.in *yi "t

.rd:x«jJ.i jcnoOTX- .^oli^^nX rc'^^.i rdjcv^rdjao . rc'ocn ia^Qo

^^^'r^r^ ^ ^\\e\ . jO-j* T^oi rtHuaOrs K'rdx^Qo rdlrj\l rdjLjjisO

r^O jA^OJr^ rdXaa^L oqa K'.icnoo.l r^xXA ^loj^O .oA ai^v^^K'

K'-ioliJ.l rcli^op rdX-lik T»^crA K'OOD .Q^nl »ct30.in>»\n K'Oco

r<'^aj3L*QQ^.l .^^cucb.l i.iA>-l.r<' rd2»j-vi r^.ToOJ^ rc^i\ T. ^O
,'tf^r» rdX K'lns.X.i ^AapC'o »>^\\'^"> CLojj^vx.K' rdacnicx^oO

K'.icnQoi rd^kCVDOi^K' K'.lCDQo f^JCTD Cqp K'aoD >a30^r<' ^CD.l

o o o o K'ctAk'.i r^-n-n» rdxiK'-irjO K'ivtSD rdlaCL^ QoCUoloo

T^llravXi ^O^^ICU ^<^\\»i:3 r^AicrA rcfSO.T^ t*^^"^ A\*glQ

>3Qa.i?30 .yml^r^ K'cqAk' tr^^iT i rdlva.TSO ^oXcn po rCioj^t

^jxa^vz^ts k'^vilj_=3 rc'^cujj vyT^* ^K'i^ii^iD K'coirc'.i kIXb.icoq

rdiaiiQDK' ^CLi?3.V30 K'ocn T3jQo rdxjLia rdx»T3 taoo-ra . k'ooo

.Oarf rdli3\ A^k- K'ocn >^>\t.1 ocn.l rd^ToOOirD rc'^'i^ K'^cujj.l

r^X»"ir3 "raCfi-Sao . o^>aSO QCLl\^Qal\i r^hyixsns ^^acoJLA.l r<l^v.O

o o o . cv\nh .^ccn^cuAQcA ooco ^^xi.it.i

K'.icnoo .^O CO*^K'.^ colli ^cno .^^..lOK'O ^^\^ rd-uii^Qai^.l



rdx^!io K'.icnooA K'^O.^Q r^crA cnlo . re^icu.i vyK' rdJLxi.i

AjbA ...OJop Osiaiir^ K'^uacTaijeX .1^0 . K'ocn poil.rc' K'coXk'.i

osAcL^ ^ •a^O . KiLu.i rdi.i 0,ix. ^.^Ocn t <S y K'^iiraorAx. ^

r^LsoljL r^AiLSi A^.i r^lsA^ K'cvAr^ «jCicru*i^2k ^^lun.i A^

>cb3 rdiiL.i i-i-^OOCD rOJijjCsQ .ooco jr^i\*S^^ .^^cnA-Sk.l

f^\ m •scak.i ^ ^.1 000 ^.^OA.iiui clL^t^ K'icxil ^..^oox^i

r^VSnOiS^ oorA r<lix.a^ >^gpT<' rdardfk >ar<^^.raAo rdlwirai

.T^l ^o\ ^OJClAqo r^cn COS .k'ocd ja <M ^1 r<'V^pQ

na:^ i^»»T*Tn.i f^^\ r^jjAs^ cnT<M\ oqp .cni-saoiA K'^oir^lM

T^OCD r^*iL»^ cYiijjb^isO Aao rd:Aa-&.2Q ii^Ktoco rdxJK' i=>

K'ocp >cpo^r<' .jjlxw^K' ^r^^ijik.io ^f<^\i T Q> c?3^ai*!n>cQao

iai^r<' ^r^r^l^ ^^O . K'&vift.i.SQ rt'v^i.l K'^.T^l r^TiTn ^.1

ATA^r^ T^mT^w.i ,cnn>»\<\\ t^jlm.I t^O^K*.! ,\\*giO .K'oqa



f^Licna CT130 .K'ocn icna^^rt' AojLrt^s K'iooi^JLax K^sao^

^utl^^rC K'^uai K'^WmO t<'ctAt<'.1 K'.lcfjQo.i K'cmsn^ r<lAO^f<'

K'r^i^ . ^axrio^o K'r^i'a vyK' . r^ii>*yii ^i oocn ^^cnu^K'

.OOCD .>i-»^ .so^ K'rdba AjLo .oood rc^i\^<\^^ ^^cni^q ^.1

KirJaOJl r\no.\\^j rk r^liTJO*.! ^..^cnVii^ ^.Tocu ^^.OJcrJ ^^^CJCOO

i^U3 ,30^0 . AiLM^K' r^laaQcrao K'icu.i r^CV^LS .^^ocri* Qo^iaSarD

K'^.V^ vyK' K'i-i^arCt h\c\co K'^io^x-Sn.i K'^O.ia K'.'ViAArC'

,:^^unsa2^ K'oco ^K' K'r^^Qp rclrfliiwO .cixiik^K' K'rd^oo rdxir^.i

K'rdl^^O . OOCT3 O^K'.^^cn^VijA rdiljjK' K'^oi^K'^.l ^^^CUCO

»^ctA K'ocd jjlZm.i rc^sm^^crA oocn ^^iT^riT^w.i ^AuK' rcli'Uirt'

. oocn .-A ^ *« ^_o 00x11000.140 T^jQjjB ^^cnl oocn ^1^.000

rdA_a-Xoa^O K'ctAk'.I K'^Tm i^vraO K'^oX^ t^ITjoO.. cqjl^O

^^coA^ oia-^.i Kli^oK'^^ocrAoAO .oocn^-ixsaiLSo rdiAioso

vyK'O r^.T^l^kS.l vyK'O ^OcrA OOcn ^^iTiiTt» Kl^aooa vyK*

K'crArf.i ^1 K'r^Qo .OOcn ^ia.l^xsa Ocn rdll3\ ctAoa rdxJJla.i

cn^v^k^i^o K'ocn jjLajLr^' r^ ^cn oizL^Qa-rjA rdxxs rdmoojjO

r^xinocni.i 00-^ 01 r<'iD^>-230.i ocn rc^\i^»-)i ^^oni\^ i.l^ui.K'

r<'^>A0.1 K'io^OrC'A ^^OcrxLiOO .Tu^ :U» •..^K' •X.TB^ ^a.TooXo

,CTD K'^O.i CUJ^ .^ocQiiwo kA ^^ocn irano .0.*.i^a.r<' K'^ulis

U



K'l^k rtliasa^oD QocuA^i^.l f<!.i.TDaac3 ^^jocn^oiAo ^aS^ainuK'

^0:20^09 r^'^cLiAjA K'^CVAr^SO T<'crAr<'.i K'.icnoo.i Ao^^ >x»Hx3

K^ia^Kllo .r^a^a^oD.l K'^CUQcl&sq ^ r^.i ^^i*?n\T. .vw cdia^u.K'

.oiruo^K' ^aJc.i vwK* rc'i-n-i-sn K'icLa-oAo .K'ocn jj.im

000. CoA^ULK' K'ctAk'.I

r^inoaa onsQj^i k'.iotq? ^^cuco.io ooaJLi^sa^i coJisacjc. .a^

r^ir^ i.lrd=) K'^T^ymn r^A^.iCW^ QoCLui.loo ois^w ^o^ticU ^^i^

^^j<^ ,crA i^K'o r<lL».l Ccp re'rd^QtJ joaol:^ A^K' .T^ ilr^rj

r^la\.l r^x^ncc:^ cnlfk JL^ Ocpo . K'i^vx-^ K'unl") jjltd.i^ K'.ir^A

^Aco ^ .n5^ poisA.i reilA» crA rcla^ .K'ocn ioo^JK' rCiojaj^

lAu3 ^O ol^^x-r^ rdlKlX ^i^cno .K'lOJi^O r^jL»T<^ r<l4LM



V=30 .r^^QOD QQSQOOKlA "USOK'.l

r<i^l a?cAo.T.^ qdCUdCUQo.i ^^ cnin \nC\ .rd^i-urdX ^K*

^^ocolsk.l r^LsQo ^1 k'ocd >cr3C\^r<' . .sViaxK' K'coXk'i r<'.iCv\QoO

,00^0 rc'ocn'jCTJC^K' .^i.l K'^^.l rd^rjrc'.i j2^2>3C\ .K'ocd vo-iSn

^ij^ii-l JLk. tcncvl:^ tuj-i KlX .K'ocn ii^ jcno'iinX rCiii-i A^^

. K'ocTD Ardr- aycuacAoo ^asn.-ua K'.icnoo.i rdinjjcrji ,ct3C\1:^

A^ 1 po ->\ rC'^OOjxsa jCncvAj^ ^K'V^ cni-Tol ^.Tra^K' .T^O

•jaXA\JCi ^oi^l caZAj.i K'^asoXi >cnaL^ .To^O . .^:»^\^K' rdi'UiK'

rC^rC rrijior^ p3 ii^QoCuAcu . ne'e 03 >lxi 1002*^1^1 rdliA^.l

rc'icTDO?.! K'^ioiiw^i^.l rdiU-isaX k'octd cni>alri.i %j\^r^Ci . k'ocd

. K'OCTD A^ rdi K'^Vl*.T.S7i\ Ao^.Tlk. .T^ K'^K'.l K'^ ST"> CMO

.rdl*lCOQ.l K^ia- A-^ K'OCTD ^L JCiK' pa T<lwiOT<' p3 Cn^ViJL'UD

KliwlK' Aj!^ ^U*^1 K'Vjj .'%^0 . Kll*Hci2Wl K'^V4jA K'OCD J^ODIO

.TA* .T*jAo K'^OXW >i^^K' .OOCT3 ^oSOaQD rd£.'.lX3.1 »^CTX»T^i

t*^^ti\t~. rC'^vai.airaO .k'ocd n^S^ k^Ii^tIT. KlraCUxra ^^crU-Sn

.k'ocd 'i.iwto ^jlAcd A-L-^.t-^ .l-AO .k'ocd AkIjl .^cnAcL^.l

rdi;..l\o K'ii cOloio ,cdoj^^ . k'ocd Kliira .icDQsK'rclX .^cam:^. .10

ipOy K'jua cDi^ K'OCD •zaxw^K'.i ^.TSO r^xl».l Ocdo .,cdo^Td

^K' Ajacd kIi^cd .K'octd tiW.k' kLscoX ^k' K'^ix^ K'io^o

orb KctAkA Klrsoi rcllors K'.'VmO k'ocd ^rC.l .Vw QoO-lAcu kIscd

cox^i rrluiarxii K'jri^ taj^o .k'ocd tinT^w ctx*ojlk' k'icoX.i

.r^-DioAxi KLicDi cDQQi\^^l K'ocd ,CDO^K'^vxiX^Qc?K'cDVSr} hyc\

rdiaATPD k'ocd rdatiK'TZDO K'OCD r^iso K'ctAk'.I K'M-M.1 cnxaioO

CIX3 K'OCD ^K'O .k'ocd r<\y|Qk» K'^\ii^ ^cqAcV-^jdO K1*OJj^O

a>C\ij^2jaa lOJ^.l OCD K'jQ^raO .k'^vx*.to Kljjoi.i k^,i>i-it Klui



Ktocn r^cn vyK* ^oco r^scniooSQ icno^niia.l K'^.iiio >crA

oD^irjQo.i K'i-^^a .qpq\ 1^*71 ^\ Qooxscdoo AaoK' oo-u^-ia^

OPcdi<N*n<M oQ^o:^ ocp ^^K'.l ,scn»h\r< pC'cqXk' p9 QoO^cdoo.l

Aj^ Qooi&^^a^ }j^d\x.r<'.i iL\^ 03^0.1 pa .K'.icnoo K'cvcnJ

K'.icnoo p3 .tjj.I r^SoJjca Ar^x.O .Qoii^i^.l cax.0^^0 coiCV^K'

^.1 003 ftllOSn^^ >03asiA0 r<l^t^l!^^Q0T<'>O3a2i^ . K'^vax.cus

^r >00

r^03 ^*.i rctooa lOao^K* .>cooi^ .ToJ^^K'aax-i Aa^vrk.io K'^ola

jjo^iz^Q cn^cuA^s ^r^jjLk^o rdA.iCL^xi.i rd^irC'^ oocvocvAoo

.T<'C\03 .TajjK' rt^i t^l^Nox. K^CLiA^ii^Oor^.l K^^.-TsO . r<'003

K'i-^^.T K'^CL^is 03A>-2«CXo iCp J^r^ KSIk' .1Q >j \ -> r^O

jt-ir^ AaX 03^u>0 . r<'003 ^Jt^ r^xir<:\ K'rd^OoA rC^^CU^xlxMO

r<'.T.^'.l rc'^cuia^ 00.203 KlA.^o.ii.1 ca»iax30 .^003 r^rd^

.r^ooa cnniT. r^ K'^uaA^ ^ rdAxi.i ,30^ cniii^ 03^0^^0*03

vry^rfo .Ktooa ,^^^^r<' jjA^j.i . r<V»iT*go.i r^*7i i »»i K'ooaA^o

^.^era .10 K'^i^a rC'^OLSo'iK'.io r^^A»OJLsn r^sa^'.i k'to^qp

AnT .O f^'io^^OO VyK'.OOOS ^ini»T. r^03iaA30 K*^ 012^02,203.1

«^cn3.i r^rd!^ rdlLiJXwiio Kl3r<'^0»J.i30 .K'003 i*-^^ rdli^

•aA^ rffcrAr^ K'.Tm ^013.1 ^oAoA ^03 i^>30 K'003 K'^rtbo

r<'^ai*.l02>l3 rtdso^i.l r^iO0fl3.1 pC'i^^ O rC'.lii.O r<Sx3.1 »20

.^a^^^ AiA ^.1 ^^^cuon.i rdiaoo:^ rdA^^K' oo3 rt:iO30 .rc'ox.

r<!L».2ai.l vyK'o Al^^Kto y^^M^r^ ^^0320:!^- r^200jL3 013.1

0001x320^.1 03^ai».10203 rc^i*gax..l rC^O^lso.i r<l3i r<l^i^



coca .r^ioQjo QoraQDOrdX \»^nr^^

f::73i rc^tW^ ^2kcn ocn . K'ocyd tcno^K'^ »nT h\ Aa^ tcncvmiiQordlraO

.cnii^a As, n°\M rdJUiiv^^^J^.T* .0^ . rc'ocn >:3i^r<' K'izi^r^cn

^.1 C\CT3 .Ardx. rdl.!icvso.l K'i^^O . r<^yn rdxi^ ^.s, . .^JO ^

ocn As- ttiX J^r^ . Asja ^ocn rdi3.i\.i K'^O^k^ r^ K'^'UVi*^

.1CuAj=> rc'.icn .<\\>r<' .v^o >jjio Qajj OOcn r^\\ ,cncux=3.i

^^OcrAxw cYiA^ ^-i?31 ^ioo.l «^^CUctA \n2k .Ocn rdSa^QoiAl

K^O K'ocn .ln<\ rdlraO^ r^^ OcrA jj^.tll ^.1 .T^O . >cajJO^iQa^

r^rC' .rC'ocn :U^\^r^ rdxiK* iai K'j^^n.l vyK' rC^ ^ShiO^M-rC'

.^crA.l rdifl.i^-O .rdxaj rdX.l rd^rda^.l vyK'O K^in").i vyK*

rCi^ca .lAO .K'ocn .ta^ jai^oo^.l .^J^^^?ai r<Li.O^O rtlSflH^

cn^o-uvMOcn^O^i^ ."T^O .K'rdi^rdiiiW.l .j^.V .rC'ocn .1:312*^ ^cn

.jcnoi^iv^^tiA^vni K'^uj^io K'^Uk^^i K'ioAA . rC'ocn >aai p<1jA^

. .aio rcli.oA\^^ rdAm^uc-l QDolxa-'saSi.l *u.to A-i-^cn r^cn

rC'ui^vin .rC'ocn *n."lJ3 cnJj^iiflO cniiOA rC'i^^ ^.1 cmJOJ^raO

rC'i^O^Ua ^ai-O^^ icv^^.l K'. . i\ %t ^0273.1=3 Qo-Vi^-i^ ^.1 rC'ocn

. K'ocn JJ^^ cqAO ^-.isira .rC'ocn ,\i»*?o cni\^-> .T^O .^^^K'

.K'Ocn K'.li K'A^O^ja.l r^iordrs rdJLw.l rdXl rd3j.nX rdLi.^i=30

criZD.i ,cn K'^v^O.lX ."l^O .rC'ocn rd\r?3 rdi-iax3.1 r^oi rc'iixraO

cqA^v^ T^i cn.ilaj kI^qdcvAl^ h\Ci^n^=3 . A\rc' . rC'ocn A -19*73 r^^cj^n

• »Ocn »_"V»-M ,cnoii\. rc^t^riT-i \s.\o rC'ocn .^i\^s. ^ocn rdA^^

f<T<MnO rC'ocn rC'Qdra cnlisjra rdx^rC' rC'irJaO^- crAc^ As,0

^.V'ifll jLSrC vyK* .rC'ocn .riTD^rC' rC'ioJl A>oA rd^^\^\SO r^.l

A^- »:w\2'Q r^.i rC'ixx. rc^lis. jraO . cnA rdauTo rcA rC'^ns^

A\rdi \\s.n.i rC'crArc' ^oA AxiiiTao ixv^ iCnOJ^O.^A cn^OJUrC'



r^h\Ls3\ .1^ .ao^o •ii^aK' K'ivx-o >a^u* K'^u.sn.i-D co^JLio

K'.icn .00.^ K* rdi^iK' K'.vKlaO >ct3 ^.i .Arti- rt'^rtlL:^

• coa^K' rdxsojLi K'iaacu .'P^^ A^^-O )aX KijJ.i.s»a=jO ii?3K'

.1^ .)Q.^^^r<'oQl*:v rtl^.l ^nri.i vyK' ^cn .T&a .so^ K^cp ocpo

.vyAcn poi*gan r^o .crirj oii^Kx-r^ r^^lQas >ct301.'U>.1 ^^^ob

^.1 oco .K'OCD is^Qo^ r<'oct3 icno^K' i^^ r^.l.l ocn vyr^o

Aih. Ardx.0 .K'.'Urs ^.^Ocjoa psK'^K' i^^po . rc^\ i\qoH^ ^..OctA

•^i^j^ULTQ rClAiiaK'.l K'^uifl.va ^.1 K'vwO . rC'ocn .1^ r^h\CLu^n=i

^.1 r^lSkiaX . Aa^vzi cnx»i.i icnai^ oa^ K'^cco.i rdl*.! iv\^. rctoco

o o o o o o .CVISnAx. ^^OCTS^OJLk.lCVi^aa

,.^-i4\T<'o CUQoi^K' K'Kll^Q^ r<'.'UxrD r^li-3\ rdicn yaxjo ^JSn

r^rdXio .LC^coA^ K'^vu K'.'Ux. ..^aicn .1^ .^^cuoDi >cn Kll&^.i

.r^i.ci3 .ii:y)i*\\^^>.^q^..j^^.,Q^K' Ar^^lCLsjAjra r<'.icr)0 .^r^^i^

%A^r^ K'ocTD .s^T. K'^CUuicsai T^ln h\\s .^^coJfia .Tw .tm pa .t^

Aj3^\zii rdl*.i iv^ i-~^^ .i»>» ^^^ooA-iO.lxj ^.Sfl.i .^.CUcrA.i

•ao^ K'^v^^saAo . rr^^n K'ocn i^.i^j Kli^.i ^usA.i ocn r^ziri

qoSlI.I vv»^ . K'Ocn r^Jb^A .raO^ r^l^ni rdlooO . r<'oaD •nio

iil\QgQ\ i*\-y)°k.i k'^vslah^ cp^uni^ r^JLacv!^ ^ix&i^ Klacn ^.i



.^^UrC po.l r<'^U-..'VSn rdiioaol rdzk^i^xa ^Ai»^ :i^O .^Ocni^rclA

r<lxi-C\jL** ^VknX oo^^T.'js . a\\*g3 rd*Qoia^ >cT3cys?3:VDO rdi^iX

^1 ocn .G^iD Q^CUal^ni^k la:ua Qocylj°im^ ^ura.i ^n^k. ^orA

nr'.Tix-i _co3.i Ajloo .K'ocn ,Qai >j.ix>a\ r^^^a^i^rdX r<liam\on

ocn rdl^^rC'.iO . pC'^.s.^rTA >^r<' .^O cnaTao .TcAO .,»^_aJr<' i^jus

.s^n T. rdaJ.T rd^ai- .rc'-uix- r^*y»T. Cctd ,°\\ »o . crAr<lx- corax-

rC^mjL Klicn %jyr^ ."UwO i-»rdxi.T A^rC'CVS^UL rdx^JLK' r^ATsoiK'

r<\iu~) ^ I -i^K" r^ . K'oco .s^riT, rdl!.i K'.icnoo.i ^^Ocn-Lio

^xAx-ioK'.l •i^rC'o .X^rff rC'^ui^.To >crA r^^sa.T.l K'^AsjO ^.1 Ocp

cnAs. •vTTarC'.i ,cn . ne'e en .:^"u rc'^vi* xiJa "U^ ,ctA .,^^1*1-^^ »ctd

^laK*.! ^K' ,cno . ,cr) rC'i^ir^ rC^^i\s *n\t iort" ,q3.i .QoCUCV^

K'.iCD Aj:^ rcllCV::a\on ocn ^rdlA^O . rc'^vx* ."Tjd r<'^.Vw oa=3

^j.l ocn .K'icu.l r<*oAo rtloioo ^^Ocni\^ j^K' ^.T^cno .003.0.^



»cnCU.'Uh. A^K'crAK'.ir^jjO'UO . K'ocn >CTDC\^r<'r^cnXr<'>cnc\i3 0.i

.K'ocn jj^^r^ ^K'i^uso cniiocu^rs.l Al^ .K'ooa jSi^ox^Q

rC'^JioX cnx^O K'^CUrd^ r^'i^O^h- K'.'TX.O >XQor<'0 iA^jUjiK*

•saon.^K' >ci3acrL3t<' ^.i "U^ yn^n Aa . K'ocn •rjcn* K'cqXk'.I

Cicn . K'ocn -^^ rdiA-QoSolo rdxxnXo rd»5A^*v>Ao r^ocn ^^\ .cnX

^•^^-i.fvi*^ r^xi^OirjO .,Oj3 rdilxln rClA.i r<'-JDiQQ.S?3 K'-iswo^^jD ^.1

^ Ax^cn r^ocn jx^ .K'ocn V3.id\» K'^ctAk' K'^o.SiiaooJLa^.i

f^.-UjL^K' cn^o.iiiaao cn^^-^QC^-a oar).i >cn k'^u^.tso o-xid

K1i.2q1£so KixiKlA onuvio cn^\:^."U A2^0 .K'ocn rciai^vsrs

,^ajjK' K'^oqAk' K'^Asolo K'^\JtXiK' K'^fXSaSuJ p3 ox. . K'ocn ,2aai

K'^OXk.lCisaaO K'ocn ,nTn\ r^jiii.i rdiasai. rc^*yiMV7K'o .K'ocn

o o o Al^oxr^

K'^czL*tt2=).i ocn oAo . ajpTD^K' Klia^Kll cniAva ^i^.io

kLl^.I K'ocn K'-ajao i i \^ cn^uxs .K'ocn Toxica K^^^itt

^K' kAk' .K'ocn ina-S3 ^oq=j .iCLiAa K'ocn K'Ao K'i.icno

r^.icno^. cqAo^ vV|^ Klicn Kl»cnAK' r^a^xiL.i Kocn r<l::k-O.T»

^JSQ k'cqAk'.i rdo^vaA .^_octA.i r<^\\»r^ .K'ocn KlLsn Klra^.l

.^crAcvA cai.icno^fcj.l ocn vyK'o .»^cnA K'ocn r^h\ cn^yzo^

jcnO^K' K'cn^K'.i K'^.'U^.l k^it^t*7)0 .oocn ^a-=7ixflc? kItj^

o o o K'ocn

KlxiK' V3 .^oAo^ •^cna K'ocn r^\xih\sn r<±L:^h>sn K^^Ho
'^^ **»^ ^ ^.1 K'ocn jcno^K' .K'ocn jj^i k'ctAk'i KLwoisi

K'^OJ va-tQft "^in cn^ojL*.ico3 iQ.To •2kK' T^Jcn ocno K^u^.v^o



.OXixi^K' ^r^L^^v2»3 .K'cyAk'i rd*:ij.ix» K'^U-Sn A%~) "ni%>»

r^ju.i ^ua K'^uxj.m. T<'^OA*.lcu:w.l r^^y^^xui^Ci . »cuj rc'.'ux-.i

r^^ii.l j3.i\ r^O .iQa:fc-i^ oocn «^cn*^r<' KixAi-lO rr^inll

T-SJOrdil r<^\,ih\sn KlLiflO .K'ocn iAqo-^q .^coAsh-l ta.iSJO ocn

oocn ^'-^'^r* >3.120 f^ vyK'.i ^cn . K'^coXk' ^jOcoAb ^\is

rell^.1.1 jCTDoXrC'ai. .K'Ocn \oi.l rcix*^ rd^O^-i^^.l K'H^ ...OcrA

:%^0 .oocn ^'^*«\^ ^r<'..i\» K'.'Uxa «^crx=30 .OOcn .>^Q^*g3

K'.'uK' .^cn^u-»x5?3 >cn A-^O .r^2wird=3.l .^ocn^\-L-».1.230 Aj^

rC'^>aAik- •nli-iorC' ,CT3 poK'iO OOcn ^.Taraa cri*^r<' K'iixra.i

^
.-lon^fvi^n ,jO^ OqA.IO .oocn •.*ijP3K' ^^CTli^K' r^i^XITl.l

^\s»i4j^r<' ^K'i*^ ^cn AA^o .oocn ^.icoo .,_c\A\f^.i oocn

vryK' . r<i T n rC'.T^lra ^^^Oon i i s .i^\_:y^K'o rtll^.i j
r\no»\^

A^»i- r^^ijjA crA Aajk cniaQ^ ^ .O^O .cnlxrs^ .^Ocnri iciin^l

"U^r^-SJliooK' ^K'O . .ln<\ rC'^CX^X.l rdUL^ •rjQoi.l oonA^n .-^m

_OcrixrJ3 ix^ ^i^ .oocn .^Ocrr.^K' Qal\^ A.^^ »^^Ocri*^C\m.l

.ia»\-) K'ioj .Txra.i K'^iosn^^jn-to . oocn ^^cscrx^hy^r^ rdiLcoox-

^OV^.l rc^niX^ .^Ocalio r^TjjrC'o ^i *^^ .^Ocrr»^c\S»l=3

r<^\ %%r^n:\nf^o^\ .,\^ .iiii»^rc'i^>aSo.i r<lmx.ocno .asoX^vx.K'

• rt'cnArf TQjji rCiijLa.l rdrJrC ia QgO \ i ^^^9^ .saaJl »Acn.i ^
M



cnOft >\^ QpQ\i<\*r><\ ^.1 KtociD >CT30^r<' . r^ocp crA=LD r<'oalr<'.i

K'oco >cno^t<' iCncuiK* K'^coaSfl^ cn^lA.iarono r<'crAr<'.i ^^.i

• r^OOD rill s QpQAi <\ *;n <\ \ r^ n i
-i >,» K'va vyK" ^K^i^^o

rCi^.-v^.l rg^TiM .^rdlsQ rC^osa.i.i rtdK' .^^oool^.l rcLr_iA

.rdiK' iiijK' K'^i.V- ^ «X KtocD r^O .OOco .^^co.^K'

iur<' r^cio.i K'cmiu^o . K'ocn >cdo^t<' qqXo r^^oJLSLioxijg.i

Aur<^*yi >\ i» r^^CuA&.l rc^ l\\ Qjl^ rC'i^ULJk.lO jj^^r^QoGjocdoj

r^.=3O0a^O rd-^C *?nT. ^cd i^ua r^j'iwK'.i rc^i-to . Ajxo

(<'oa3 Kll K'co .Vk ^v>* ^cn vyK'.io ^.^OcalA ^OD K'.icnto.i

^3 rdlib >.^ K'ilA ^a2a.-U3 ^1 ^oia . ndlaJLSas OOcp K'rdl^

K'^u^lO rC'^V-i^ O K'^li^h .^LUs^K'K'.TiiMA ^o^.i rdX.i rC^A^

t^ir^i* lis pa.^ K^.l n s. Q r<li3Qoo K'.ujlAK' rdsoxiiL rc'ooD



K'oArC'.l rC'^.V^^ ,Q^\rf ^^C\ en >Hn % Qo rdra jrcii-^^ rdx-O^rC^^l

^XixiK'^aJ^.V.l rd^O.li rdicoral ^.^.CUcn ^K* Ti^^K'r^^QO .CUCUi

r> m.\*^ ^^^uraral .aXcn vyK* \\s-t r^ c^Ak* .CV-w^^OaK'

rc'.'v-i-2t..i K'^osij.ia K'^uni^O r^h\ r <\\^ K'i^O.l.TO rCH^^.l

K'^uAjso-riJO K'^cu^iosni r<'^<^\ iir^n K'^o^V^l rci^^vaso

.^^ucn pa r^jAAjJo rt^*ni\s, .^ocrA^ -U^^ooco ^\-m^n»J .o^kaA^^K'

.oocn >A^^\>» ^^ocTX»'i \^-)0 ^^cniii^H-J.l »^^cucpo .rc'ccn

^.1 opoXg^o Qpc\\i*\^n<\ . >Lsh- .nin»».i rc^mT. ocn ^ura.i .^^^

r^Aoii 03^X3.1 rd^rC^ »^ca»i^.l qoCUjAcuo QoOjdCUQoO r^X^JX*

K'^ 0.3^003.1 K'^uxJjajL- rc'^vii*Qo ^^K'o .^cnia K'ocn ^K*. O^r^'

,^)Qli.ior<'.i K'^.T^.l r^>T-nT*^ QcAo .OOcn ^x^o^^Q r^^ n i*yi

^

rdL^oa vvr<'Q:>alG.ire'^ .K'ocn )cAi- coraxA.! r<lJUr<' r^'VuK' Octdo

rfiaCVaO . .^Octd^\2«CV-d.1 rt'^CVA^xS^-Saa ^p<' ^Ocn crx.^K' A-»Acn

kIIaj^i »^ocm.r30O . r^li^ ^asa.Ts ^_c\cnX K'ocn ^K' K^^nmT.o

^1 ^jC\carj K'ocn ouK* . oocn > '^«-» rd^^xiljj K'.lx^O KLol^Qj^

^1 k'^o^^.Ajj .oocn ^cvi°v*?3 ii<\T, k'^ctAk' kIi^Cjjs •^k':i

^c\-r»3i_=30 . ^ocn cri*^K' ^K'i^vj-i^a ^^ocrAoA.l k'^uxi.s.jc

li-SOl Cn^CUKl^ KlnJio^ ^>i~) PC^^Tl ^?3->K'.l KllicTXLin KlaLSOX.

•pi^sa i>^r<lA .^ocn K'utVl .^ocnAa^.l K'^v^^-2a=j fy»ri\><\^ncv

QpOVi^'mQk Kll=)C\lLo KLfcCoAK' OcoX ,cnO-.cnS?ll.K'.l |A J3.lt ^vuK'

rducu ^uj3i ,cn K^oii-snAi ocn »\^n ,cncu'ioK'.i »^j<' kiXk'

*sa."i K'^OJL=3^v:i2)0O .K'ocn •rsTo ^k''V»^-:=> rdA . orarj ^i-TQi^OO

»aLJK' K'ocn ^u\ k^ctAk' kLi^o-1 Kli?i\^o k'ctAk'.i Ki*oi



>la .orA oocn ^i i »i*q cn^vsacua Aj^o cn^cul5^ Aj!^ qdCUjJ.IO

•2a ^.^0001.200 .orA OOCT3 ^icTLbJSa K'.'U^v:^! >cn Kl^ora^onlisi

OCTD Jsn .^^oonuiia .ooA oocn ^ojacni-sa rd»v**^via.l K'.icn K'icu

f<Ll»n Oco AjSh- ^^omJLSnQ .orA OOop ^A2^\2a K'^CUSO rdll.i

rt'icisj^ T^^'n"-* ^.^OcriLia .orA ooca ^.lonib^sa KLuH ^^.OorAsk.i

r^i.^O-X-.i K'^cVAJLSaa icjjJ.i ^..^ocoxiao .oraX oocd ^1 i» *̂i

^.^Ocn^cA OOco »^^Oori*^t<'r^±i2a* >JL3.1 ^aJuK' . orA OOora ^ fir>|Q^*a

.oocn .^^ooriA^r^ rdisoQo i^.i ^A^r^O .orA OOon ^io rdu^^.i

^ ^n» \ ^ ^.-^ OCO . orA OOCO ^QOjk^^a iCML^ r^h\ % \ s ir<la.l

r^^Ai^O r^lo^lUO onT<Mn r<.>i\ »»0 K'ocn ,ninT. OD^ViaO-aa

Oas rclacD.i ^osa.irj K'ocn jcoo^re' Kll^cn.i r^crao .oa^^a

rdl-=5\.i Kiii* ^ •^^O r^ocn ,cu* cra^Cju-w.l K'ioJO K'ioA

r^ruxa .^l orra . KtocD .^lwK' ^O-i^a.l cn^ai».ia20 K'ioji:^

.^.Oajai-so.i K'^Ojl:^ *2a.l rdJUK' .Tw cn^a:^, K'ocn »j^^r^ K'ioJ

rdiA^.l vyK'o . K'ocn K'io coz!^ KlSkOjaQo^K'o . K'ocn jcnoouK

K'^vsw.'urj K'ocn kA kiIk' . K'ocn .son* K'.ioA onT<N> K'^OJKlSk.i

Klicn . K'ocn .icn^K* K'iojLa k'oAk'.i K'.'^cnoo K^cn >^ . K'^i»v.

f^r^ p3 K'ocn >cno^K' ycncAsh.. .^j^K'.i KLt-.To K'.icnoo ^i

.j^K'.i KJijAojt. rdioriraO ^iaO^^^urj.l r^iocu»^.T K'^io

.X-iv^^r^ r^uiT*?9.i K'.icnop.i K'^^hit. K'^cx^M KliO^Kla

o o o o Al.^w>r^O

.<^al<\^.10 ^CLool^.lO .QoAo.lO QOO \ |Qk*n Ok.l K'^OA^ICSQ

^ocn.i .%»» KlA«^\r<'.io .ttyQiAo^.io oooL^o^^io ooixSii^.io

^i^^^toKl K'^i K'^VW.l ^i K'-ifl r^.T2h. AiASfl ^aicn i^\=j

.\>t^ ,_A_ACTTift .AcvAn jt*.TD K'.icnoo ogg \ i <\*yi<\.i r^Li^hyjxji



\1 .r^iooa QoaQoCNrdA 'i»»]r<'.l

O.iiK' r^juaAlnra.i rdl^HosnX K'^in^Qo .^alraCU.l Ai^O _CUr<'

r^^f\jixZ3 >.Tii2kA.i vyK* r^A^.l ^.ToO cu.iOr^^^cnimK' ^iw oa\r<'o

^.Tco .oocn CL^jaX K'.icnoo ^cnXi .coon .^oca.^K' r^inia

r^^ry^ V^ Aj^.V^I A^^SflO ^cuk* cliwK' rdJO^Ji^on opa)i\*?3i^

jj^r^.\^ l«7<v r^iTn r^lfira ^Qo^no . K'ocp lOno^K' rdlJ^QQl^.l

r<^\"i^o K'icura ^^cqjA^O ^^cnilVs i ixiSl .^cniija A^.O

m^\x <\>if« K'ic \ "> . K'ocn cn*7i T. Qoirc'.i con ^^.i .^cvcnJLSn

»^CTiAi.i rda-fcQQs rdAK*© <toCL2aj»i^O . ^vaJS^^m-K' cn^CU^.lCVi^a

o o o . O^QqJ^^K"

o o o K'^Uj.'VSfl T^icnn-ni ^^jy^^ocuai rdi^o.ii.i .^^nT,

lUJ^K* rc'cnXrt'.i cn^o^iiiDi r^^^.T* rdLl*.icyi3a r<^*y»\T-i^ K'ocd

K'ctxAk'.i K*^.!-^^ .Ok) ».i cn_x.o^\-^^\r3 •:^K' r^Lx-^cna . k'cvcd

r^\%.»r^ .cn^ajLAiCLrai r^CV^rdra jj^^rC* rtll^crJO i-t\A>>^

ca:a\^ Aj!fc-.i .^cuorAo tcnaimml K'iaa^ua rdL^.iX crA ^K'.i

cm c\J^X2k^r<' ^1 ^Qoo .rc'ocn ca.sn^K' ^rtlraioi OOcn ^^'^r^.o

K'^xxjjs ^O . cn^anTO^^As. p^qoCm Tzu^^O .*n-uiA cnx.^ Aj^l

cnl>^ i ^^OcniV *?3 ^cqIa Ajik.O .»r3\o^UL^ lOcn ^in >cpq\s a

.(CnoiLoi^ 10»»\-i r^ . OOCT3 ^'U.vu cnX.l .^OJcnO .rc'ocn rdr^ocraso

."VuO . icnoiih- oocn ^.aJTi^^ ctA oocn ^i^ \* rclA.i ^jtL.rC'^rC' r^lAK'

cnXo .oocn ^t^-i ca_i_r30 ^^ocn t QkVi rdijjA.i Vyrc' ^^OcoLio Xu

.\.»>*n rdzUrt ocn ctxLl=3^ ^^ocaiT^ao .oocn ^j^Z-2k^\.sn rtllsCuA

.QOOD .i\'^*JO icncvlj^ ^^jKn i\ *r» n rC'^CU^i ._OcnJ-»0 .OGcn



iji\^^on3 rdsn^Qo L.o^r^ ^>^n^ K'^xai K'^O-^i^o k'^vq^ . ,003

f^rTiAOoK^ rd^cna K'r^i^ fV^wcu ^.1 .ia .k'^oIij Jsn ^A^k'^cq

0^1 rdi.i?a-»CT3^\2o rclA.i rf.vr^ K'^iosa.i^ oOcn *uOcn ^cn

^O .K'ocn Ax*-A iK'rC'O iA\^r<'OCD KtLjj^ . ^\X..l\^r<'^>JU.1.5a

r^sn^Qord^ K'^vu.iia.l K'cC^QoK'.l r^c0^^r<'.i,^^^ocnr^^^ rclAx.

vyrf r<'^a\\<so rtlxiax.o .oocn ^^i\mt. K'^x^^^cJ vyK* r^2»3.l.l

r<^\ \ *?3^\.S>3 rt'.iCD •ZJtK' Afi.1 rt^ZSQO^aO ^Ocp ^^UU T*^«'^T

.^12^09 r^ rd*i*Tb^i30 r^rcl2o5^ K'.IZL^ kIza* r<^i r^j^irC'o

^20 K'i}^ r^.l r<l:^ir<'o K'ocn rf.ii Kl^Klii p9.i ocn rdija.io

.^^ojob .^^oooIaIo .^ocn t^\»»T. r^j^:% ^O-^Q.irs m^n r c<\^

f^.l .^.cuoA rd*v«*^ca inAO .^ocn K'iQaASJa •^^OcrA ctAk' rdl.l.l

^^v^K^.i ^cn.i ^iaoo.i . ^iuk.i ^cn ovm ^^.ooqiVis^ K'ocn

cna.i ^A^K'^.^CUooX r^rt" . Qojj r^ilxA rd^ViQJ.i ,cn K'^u^^Ojl.i

.>Vv^^ ^ivAK'.l >i^o r^in.i cniijt. oocn ^^i^nm rdis3V=3

AaACD rdicn .r<li-2jaCLA r^in:i:k. •^K' ..^CUK' ^i*giin ^^coiiw.i

.^^OoriUa^K'.i ^AaK* K'ctAk'.i rdrJ.To r^.iOTQflo rCocn rcl^^Oi,

000. OV^ix^K'^.AJJL:^ >3.ax3 r<^A\ai\^ AnnoA.l «^.Oonux.o^>^^0

f^lcn r<l2«ajJ3 AiAcn crxa K'ioff^niKla ^^.To ..^OAik j^i^rj

.^^oloLt.K' K'^U-.l.Sfl.l cm^.1^ >."UJ rdii^ai^ K'ctAk'.I K'.lcnQff



^^r^ p<'^vl*.l-S»3 ^Tt~i ^.1 rC^^^AwO rC^uJi.i K'^ui^ .cni-Sn

K'.v^O r^\j^^Ci cncu^pC" ^T i~i ^ rC'iiN^nni A-^-Sa .^Vk^oo

^^cucn ^ ^.1 .Tm . .-ii»^^.i "Q.To r<lL^.i ^ ,^iniQp rc^iVn

r<ii*TX2?3 rc'oqp jonoAurc' K'^vu.Ti^a.l rdiicxx- Aji^- .oocn ^ i*n i ni

Aa ^c\A cn*nT. ^ ocn .XkS.io Qa*Qa^in K'ooa cn^rtT.o K'^>JL3.i

»r?30 . K'ocn jAx.K' rC'AvU-rjoA^ ,crA orAo . K'ocn xi-^so jC-lrC'

XA K'^vu.l.SJO an\ \~)C\ rdnrj^ K'^U-ii,- ,cnQV»^n cru-Soicn.i

r^cvi?i\a3.i Tii-tN ^x»cn .orA K'ocn vs^i^s^ ^ocn K'.i^i^rg rdo'-Vk^

,cn r<'^i>i^Qp'i-:i.l cn^g \ '•q-tcn-a rd^QoooiOk -> ^^O . cq>=jtd

K'.lix..! .^osb.i Aa AnnoA on^cuiauoaiao ct3^o..i\ »»o .^.ic\K'

^."1 ocn . AviTiA^vi.K' rdiO^JO^cn ^ .tdK'^ K'ioJLa.lO ^Ooj po^

r^o .K'ocn ^QoO-iJO cn^OiTn As. ^CUra ^CU Aa Kllu.i Klicn

K'oocLrjQj pa iiiAo .K'ocn k'cu*s»3 cn^o^T»i:s.j3 cn^OA^nuvsao

K^yoy \ kA.i k'.tIjL A^ jSkK'.i KliAcn K'ocn •u^.l^^-So r^ij^.i

crJu.lo ^nn^ r^.l vyK* . >ajjA^>J30O K'ocn ^aocui K^u^Qp'ia^.i

r^.mOj-j3 cQ_=3."i ^^OJcn.i ^>-r3^u2w<^K'.i k'^i \ \^ K'.icn.l ,^30^

^ .^cl^K'^1 K'^vlisa »_Oca*HA^ Ot\ *73^vx,K' K'^OA*lO-»i:3

KliJXia^KlrjO KlALa ^T^\ i\^~i .^oiA^^.lO .'VciSk^K' K'^OjI**

rdJcrA Klnjjoi pa ^i K'icvA^ ^^cuL^K'^ t<'ii^ pa.l w»K'

^-Lijo ^o-i\ \^ KlA.io .oocn ^i^n \ t *73 Kl.i-a'i-s Kli.ToCL^

K'i-rai AjAOD rrfh\C\l*» .OOcn ^^icn.iv^sa Kill^lCUSDl .^Oorx.H-^

AcrAo rdaA rr^T IK' >Jl=31 K'ioarj rc^tmT.i k'^uj'I^ ^k' KLnlio

r^cxV^ rdSQ'i.^K'^U-* .1-50.1 cno^^ ^K'l kIl^^k' . oocn ^ji-^U-SO

jujaA kiLok' ^cn As. jljk' A^o . cuxi^(k_x.K' Kli-iK' >Jl=.1

^K* . ,ocn i^^CtoK' K'^vaLLia ^cn v^K' "do^oq pa KlA.i .K'ocn



^XSQ ocfj Aur<^^i°i»».l Klia^K' .0000 ^^=3031^2.279 K'iAcvja^O

....^alio ^.^Oail^.TI KiH^ A^-.l r<^i\^ ^K'^.^cum.iiL^o ^^00x1=3

o

Kll'Uk.OQo .OOGP ^..Ooa.^r^ K'^CUSCUCD rdA.f.i ^.^OJco r^J^Jui A^

000 Oi.ii^r<' >Ocn ,003.1 ^A.T^'.i

>so^\^3XS»3 r^l^r^ cnh\Ci^r^:i rdwcA.io r^=>i 1^:^00 r<lXojLMOa

K'^^ij^o .r<'ocn J^K'K'-SkO.i Aa ^ ^.l ^co .^^ocnLiio .k'ood

r^\iM kAk' .,ocn ^»ui3 rd^io^o rdj-lord-a jcJK' Aoa.t

cfA-.T.l «^^cuorA K'^aniiN . ,ocn JL.I-^^ ^cn Ai^ rd.crAK'

^_Ocni*rn»aA ^..M.O.tj.1 vyK* .r<'acT3 jacn^ oocn .^^ocrx.^K'

000. ..^^QoaJ »,^oori».'UXi.^o rcil!.'.i.T

.^ocn rdi..\sa .^^ocna^aj K'ctAk'.i K'^.i^^an ^r^.oocn ^i"7ii\s.

^ rcdxj.io jCncA^fc- oiojt- rdJjL po . Kbcn r^in^ga r<'^vL».T.»3.l

K'ctAk' ."Vm p3 iaX r^iMK* ix^>A ^uX . joacA^^ Qs,n ,'^ ^\

CU.lOK' .^^j^* ^20.1 cAk'^ULK' .l^O . AoJikl rdoiaO K^.lCVls

K'^osoi rdi».i iv^^^^ocn^A^aa.! en *7is o ..^_ocri*^T<' p:1ii}^c»*"Uw.1

ooa a*.iOr<'.i OCTJ ^cA iACVjik. r^.i ^kJlA.io .ooon cA-=u3

rOijjK'cv QoliJcA^r^ K'ooa on *yi x. i-i-\^^^cn_i.SQ.To . o.llK'

Qocu-ssi-^ t<'A>A^.l OCT3.1 00^0-1.0 .rc^l 1 n\ rc'ocn rc'-io^^-io

0000. ,OCT3 i^-O^QoK' ^CT3 »T»>r<' ,V-^ jjTas K'ioaiw.^^xaa

^oa\=3 r<'au» r^^\y -t cos K'^cA ^ia ^1 »^^crA ^ocn



Kll crxA oocn ^'u.TM.i .^^cucn ^ ^r^ . K'ocn KlA^-2n K'ivi-.i

. >^\\ ^nAvran rdX.l K'^Cli^XiSO^ OK' . A^ ^^,Ocni\^ lAK' . >S>3Cnr<'

<^m \ >^ .o>\»»o . jcnol^ iv^^K'^a^ni rdi^.i ocd .*\\»» •^K'.i

^^CT3 ,<^^r* .iCuAs rtlXo .rC'ocn rdX^-SO rd^O.l ,\%").i rdiH=3.1-20

^ lAO .cQ-i^n jsQai^ cax.i.1 K't-SCU^qoo ocn ,Qk\» •^K' kIXk'

.V^ .OOCO .'^**'^ .^^OcruJi.lrdrj K'-Uci^QOD . K'ccn rcl^^rj K'cnAK'

^l_2n K'coAr^^.^OcrA .aCVJUU rdXiO . K'ocn rtlX^sa ^^Ocn i \ ^

rdlo A>vaj3 jtJK' A^ ,<\\ >t ."l^O . K'ocn ,^x^^\-»J can ciru^.i

tardia icnoixu.! rdiviil rdxJA oolal K'ocn rc^^Sfl rC^O^U^

cQj_m^ ocn ^."ucno . K'ocn thy^r^ r<*s*?n.TAo K'^o^i-SkA K'ccn

Klxiow-ao .f^2^^ rdAi*tt> ^ia.l .\t ^k cnX.ToO ^IK* cn^v-SOOjo

.toO^UJfifl.lO ^OJ2>3i\lO rdlAS\.10 O^CVAUCvi^rC'.l rt*^ CVA* .102^

. Kl»l QOLCirs ^^.^^^CVm.! rdAO.li.l ^>JL ^ITn

.^ Aty x^^ ^cn i^\=» po K'ocn .va^ rc'rdx^^o rciLj3\ ^i .T^O

rC.icrXto.l ^'i^.l rd-iiurC' K'i.lQo Qpg^Qk \r<'.i r<l:^^r<' ^ .sO^

^^rdX rdljJ-Sara ^^^O rC'rdSO OOcn .^^Ocoa^K'.I rC'crArC'i

K'.icn^l rdx» »_CUcn ^^coJurw ^cn ^r^ .raO^O oi.l^\_x-r<'

^^oco_a>s>o ^."ucno ou^Q? ^^oni\\ijo ^^crnVi^-> .^OcraLiSfl.'VD.i

rt!jJi'i .^CUlooA .^Ocrxxsao oil^xx-K' rdJ^QaA_&l ^^O \ \^7i\

oraX^M.K' K'Vh^^.lO K'^vxm.l rdxjxra ^O.ii^.l vyr^ r< i n i\ i n-) .l

k!;^."! ^o rdx^O.ii.l cn^\Q\^ \>\ n ^-^^^ ^-"^ aucn_a .OOcn

fdx:^OliA rdAl.O Kiajw-X rclxxUO .^.^09 rdA^Qo T^X*!io rc'.icnto.l

\ >. rfcnArC'i K'^Ooxsa ^rdiri^^o rCocn i-^j^ .^^kirj cLx-=3 .1

K'^>_l_i-r3 ^cnAo-ik.l ^i.l^K' rdXo^ KlSoi}^ QO OJ_i-2>3 QQ-^-2»3



rdJCVSa^oo ^.1 ocn .^i.-ua ^Ocn kIcAi oriLio AiJi.i K'icuXo

K'^uli^.l cniofls pa pC'octd^.i ^ocn r^UjJXZ^Q cdrt'.i rdir<' iaa?©

K^.lisno .^v^^riQi? rcl2?3.i.i K'^Wuca oa^CUH- .ViO .K'ocd A^r^*

.rd^.li^ rtll.i ocn rclorAK' r^\ t »> Ocn ^K'.i .Qv\» K'^A.ioiaO

^USn K'^O^Au2>3.'i K'^0-A*3C3 K'Auio^-t K^^i \\\ •^K'.l ocn

^r^OJL rclXM^iAoAo t<'^vmA v^h\t \\j ^ca»^^^ ^."Ucn Aajjl^o

K'^uSQ.'VDi ^.1 on^nT. .j3Qa^ ^oni\s rC'ioJ .ti^.i K'^OSjoo ..JV^

)Cn0^r^ r<'v\?| rdswirda cnOiaK' ^usO . r<'Av»» K'ocn >cnO^T<'

K^rc^V \gf?\ •^K'.l f<'a*T<'«^^U^l^o rdiioio ^2W K'^'ujK' >cno . K'ocn

. o . o . o r<^>t^no cn*yiT.O rdSfc-^'.-urC*

oio^K' r^C^rdX r^LL».ia.^Q QoCvAo-^ ^.1 ^cn i^ua p3

r^OJ^ rdll.l ^ r^^viJt. ,0000 . •1.A\^A\t<' r<licn J^K* ^r^'^^A^jO

.T^O .AzLo r<lr»i Ajaz.n Kl^Qo.l Kll^i iv^v9 •^^^•'1 . ,ni»^p^

^ .r^ocn rtl^dso ^i^ r<liaa}^.l orxJ.vcvj^.l ,ob K'^o.iX ^^.i

Ai\n r^l^.T^.i K'ocn rcis^ . rC'ocn Any. cai.i.i Ocn K'iiai^Qao

cn^xiraa .cnX .T3L^ K'iiai^oan Kllcn r<lix=3^ .1^0 .cnX .1^ rcijoi

K'^.'V^^po K'^.io^ ^a.T-Sa A-Sk yaXD r^huxxns^Q p^^\.sa»cn -»

.coaCXz.K' r<'^CA\ K'.icnA.i Ocn K'cnXrclA K'^oA^o K'^vwam.^O

^j^^Ay r^*yi \ T.O rs^itT. pi:^ »JL=3 .<\\>» ^x>cno .K'ocn jaoom

%y%iVm KllnioA KboAK' »._Ocal A^ ^^s.'ilO K'ocn rdiJa

.K'ocn KlA-sa Klaij.i^s,") KiHoca* •^JU> ^cn i^uao .K'ocn

^UU lAO .ctA oocn M^i^ KLi.%^ Ooora .^^oaai-so T^^K'KiJl^Qp

r^^*^^ ^.1 ^AaK* AjswO >A<^ KlH-TTix- Ajih. ^r^ cn^Ajyi^D ,30^



.^TTLk^ KlX ^ocn r^j^mz. cQxiHrclrj.l p<'^C\jLi\.i rc^^rmcuo ^ocn

.^OOD ^iiJaK' rdioi^ TXl^isJa Aj^ K'^vIxjq rdiin cn^vs^i. vaO

rc'.icn V\-^ .K'OCTD .r3ca* Tr^s.iT,io K'rc^^N^ rdA^.lX r^li^ajL.l A:^

^."uono K'ocn a-a-w cni \^ coXoj^ rc'^Q »*ym ^.tdcA AjActj

^^i^ r<lAr<' ^\ r^Xu K'ocn rdA .CLoi^Q&K' cni-i\0 ^ul^^rC'

.CUJlX^^K'O CUKlX crA OCCT3 ^a^ioo.l ,^^03.1 r^iO.T^ K'^rdl^Qp

rCixiSi rdJCJi3a.\a3.i cai."UJa2k poO rdiHjjK' criA^ CV^i^^rC'O

r<lX-»H »_CUcn i-i-^OCCTD r^T=3T=3 . cq-=3 Ol-i^M.K' ^r^iTn

K'ocn coAzuj .1.^0 ^^ocnili^ 'ia r^n-n.i^^io ^^^OcnxixiiiQoKla

k'Au\2Lo jt-.-i^o .Kl^^ciajj rdu.i f^-icn oqp icncuJix-^ua K'^ i\^\

.^ocn rdaJ^Ou^ coz^JLsO ^ocn K*!*^ aa-i^^oi K'.T*K' K'^'VuK'

^K' K'OCTD \;»-yi cni-^l K'^oi»^^.l ri^LMV^ Kiai ^.i r^Visi

CT3^UjL=3i ^00.1 K'^OJLinjjVso KlXo r^h\o T I ")0 .cnA K'ocn

K'rdi:^ rdi-iK' iJLs ^\^^^ ^O .^ia-^Qi? r^ >Ocn .^j^^QoSJO

.K'i-rsoK'o Kl^^=Li30 .VSk ^Uh^ oocn ^^t*yi>n rdiO-iJO^^ ^a.lxj.i

.^K* jaioo ^ i^n »'i r^.i ^Klxzo rdl^cn ,^ujA ,^^mKlX rclso.Vfc^.l

^^>Aty^n ^r<'i*i^Q .K'ocn .^^^ rt^^iT.i QpQ^i\-y)i^ ^cn .1^0

r^ii^Ao.i K'.\*K' ^\a\=d.i ,cn K'^ >\\\ »cnco3.TD oo^o^uj.io .K'ocn

cn^\-jk,..^n \ ax-=a ^^^\.S30 a-2w.i K'ocn .1. n ^k .K'ocn en *n t ,

k'qoO^^oo K'.Ti^^ »:^OJL*.l cn*y>T--> ^1 icn cnC^^K'^O^QaQ*.!.!

.cnX K'ocn .inOk »r).i^.i cn^OdAxra r^cu^ r^cx^o^aoo .o>ocn

.^ioQ-a rdLMLxrisai crAo ^inX ^K' r^u\Ao k'AuJlJ^ ^.1 >cn

oa=j^oX^^ K'it^n-i.l .oocn ^iT'^t^tj ct3l1a3^1 ^^OJoqX .tqJ&o

»n..^«to^.l rtll-A^K' .cruo^uj r^h\ \ s. .n^ \^ Jls>..o . K'^ i\ ^~>

K'^o^i-icniK'.i ocn rd^.i^-js k'^ux*-j k'^ui}^ ^.vcn .r^xao.ia



r^jsLl.l r^cnioza ^.,Ocn>Vn\ ^,_aon2QXl .f ^.^OorXftCQr3r<',,^craX ^^^V

^^^Ooa-sa .^,.,000*01 *yi r\ ^^^OoojLiH^OQt? ^..ootI o^oLlo jl.i.^

r^.ioorx* ^f^'i*^ ^^,Oca*H"isno ^^..QcnJdaaO .^^OcaaoxsaaLao

.>^fv> -iAt*-gi .,^^£10^010:2^.^^30 ^.^OOT^OS nTiiaO .OOGp ^VCO^

r^ijks^ ^ .vJls r^oco rdl.l . rdiK' ^2)a*cn.2q KliK'o .oocn

KlliJO^.l .^^OcTiA^ ^20 OSO.Qo^^K'.^^Ooa.Qa^xaSO A^.l r^ioJ.i

r^QCD ^io^. f^L^Qoa r^iiSOA.i ^^^ooniVisn ^so^o .•^^cuK' ovi\^

oillfQO ^GDO oOOO JL=L»»^C39 r^iOAS K'^TjJlS ^.TkCDO . ^^^OcoX

K'AxrdL^QpO K'iixja r<^i\^ ^r^ r^r^ K'ia^^.lOjjia rt'ocn r<lX

K'Auua .^OUU.i vv*re' rOuU.! .^^oi^^ol ^cd i^O rdil ^

^^caJj^ .^^i^K' \i\n pa.TD ^.1 ..^cuco . rclJ^ttA^ •so ^*in\^

t<'^'U*Qo r^.l A^^ .OOQ3 ascriM^r^^^^o^o\n K'^uJcA.f ,^^cucn

r^^i.3^cn.i r<ll£AoaXo rda^o^ r^l^rCto .ooco oinsL »^_cv^>a5^ Jin

^Amv< r^^rdLiJ^ r^h\ r mo ..^^Ocnxj^ Osoqa K'^OT.iaW rt'ooa

...^Ocnl^.1 ^n K'^itAs .oi=uQ0 ^K'.JSO^iAa.i ^JjjJrt'^ajo^to r^.l

r^'UiK'.ooco ois^Qo rtlaxo rdr.V3 ^Qiiso r^cn ».jOcau-\or<'

rdl*iar30 .OOcd ^^iTi^\ r^h\o\^ .T^ . K'^U^.TSa K'w^fa ^.1

..^a^.l ..^OCD^OAK'O a.&jaA^r^.OOCD ^xliSOK* rdwAr<' rcla^.i

r^^OrC' OTZiLfeQo ^..OcniiLvikSO ^..^Ocrui-^rsj ^.^ocnuTHjj.i r^x*»

.O^O .0200 ^cn ^ ^io'i.i r<iia^rd=3 ^r^o ^-».i rdiiuK'

>..,Ocnin\n r^iicjD r<aiQa=> •:^r<' OJU> ^^,OcnilVs->o .^oaA^jis

T<'^oi^u2o k'.ictA oA ^cn ^ i«^ r^iwK' .so^o . ojsi^ooK'

o o o OA.^ksw^K' K'^OSO pa^. ^K' ^jorAik i^uaO O^r^ K'^uai

K'.VK' K'.TaA ..jt^A orA r<'^r<' . Kbco >JLX. ^OD ^ .T^ .raO^O

rdUJD.i r^M.MJ r^ViS ja t^iXk'.^Ocid r<'^^r<' cq-SQX.O^> ^rC.i



.S\r^ rdjg. rn\cn Qpait\*?3i^ ,on K'^U-.i-mA crAo rdiiooxjCU.i

rC'^VM . :?3A>A ,^r<' K'r<l2?3 r<li-J.lCLS»3 .^^cn.l crAo^ KlX-lAO

KlllCT3C\J!fc-.l ^CCY3 r<i.ClJ-.l r<'.T*r<' . K'.KD ,q3 K'^uai "Vi^^^OCTa

r^JO^K' r^CT3.l f<l*'v*» ^^.1 COCO rd»HocYi« . crA r^Ocn^ r^^Ava^a

^^cn^cuQo^mXo .oocn ^a^L^H^ kIu.t ^vxnX ^i'S'^^Aa ^o K'cni^n^

"n.TD^rC'.l rdixjJL^n acrA.l«,^CUcf3 r<l*HocTaL.O . OOcn ^.IC^n r<'crAr<'i

'*^->-^i\ ^-« y^:%n ^1 ,^^orj ^^i r<^»\*^ ^^ . ,cna \ n n rdX

A_^.l rd*i.i>3 K'coAr^Lrj ^cn ^^^cucn . OOcn »^^Oca»^r<' K'coIk'.i

.oocn ^lom ^^^coxi^oK' )QJ^ ^^_ocn^O."V»x:3 cn^^^.i r<^jJ.V30

c\Qv\> .iau\~> r^i^^v^ .^^Oj%\Qcll.l ^^ca^crjoK' ^l ry^i\^\r<'0

^^OcntUs.i.1 rdll-iojarj r<lL=3\ Oonra K'i^Ax^.^Oj^^QQJi rdX.i OOctd

.^oca* Jio ^cA^ rc^i*i) ^rao.i ^^^cucn rd».tOca*0 . OOcn ^.xX.^\Ji^\..2n

^VuO .>*«. r>r\ oocn .^iA.TaJ .aooD . >\
*>
K'^aso f<''V^^>A.'l K'^.'^^oaa

^IC^nO .^OcrucoiaK'.l K'orArcia rdA^^K' ^vakA :Ui . ^jJS.nax.0

oco .sAu ^icnotiirao .cora ^1C03 .^OJcn •:^r<'.i k'ctAk' Oona

^rt'i.^ ^-..l oocn ^I'^n^k .00=3 OTSLTk rC'^rdv^^ K'^uiall rdl^K'

r<lJO_=n-\cni K'xO'i^ ^in.*tit. nA . ,ocn ^^i^^i^a ^ocn^vrSiio

T^jja.^-30 .oocn ^"Vo tr^i^n \r<A rd^l n ^ K'cn^riT ~>0 ^j^jdI

K'ocn r<l^j3 ."Uw i I ^^rC^iovA .oocra y^cn*y> t*73 »_octA r^lAiLl.i

A»rdUl rdx^JoirC' rc^tS-T-K* rdAr^* •i^K'O K'Ocn r^\D ^^OcoA

r^ia^. Avija ^.l . oocn ^a=?3.1 ^ctA ^^,Ocn> '•3ri'%Qpr<l3.l r^Liiurt'o



o o o

(<'iui.QQ2c3.i .yCDcl^ oia:^K'.1 K'rdt^^ KliJLcirC'i^. Kl^^uu.l

^.^ocnitAcL&sao ^^.ocn^iMi r<li-=3\ ^:% rc'ocn-i ^,.i^>-=3 ^^K'.i

...^vlio-si.i .o^i.I^rC' ^saj^ AixoaX.i •^.CJob rdi^^^i r^lxJK'.i

.r^ioona ,^i«cu=).i r^Ao.iir<'.l

^^oU^sasa r^lii'.ioso.i rdLxS^ r^rdl^o Ktocp .nxi K'ocn .<^«n\

r^L^irdra Qa2^iL&%^ coco ^ioi>.sa.i ..^aJCD oocn ^.cuo^^K'

^A*T^ •^K' f^^WT. yx»Qoh\r^ tco r^^ir^a tOPO^r^.l rdiCV^r^'.l

r^A^iK' oral^ja O^j^ixrt'l r^LuHcoa.l K'r^I-^gp r^TiX .^^crA

K*^^ ikOOM K'rdso OOco ^^.OcOfcAur^ "ta.^^^ QoO^n^rC'.i

• QoojAmiSk corajL K^ocn iCnoiuK".! Klij^^ooi^a rt'ocn ^K'.i

.K'oco jiMJi r<^>iT. ^sa.i rdi*r<' K'in\^«u\^T<'ocn ,C730^K'. rc'ccn



CTDVSQOJ!*^ Ai^.rc'ocn »ti->T,^v=3.i K'-icnQD^Ocol^ ^O .vmltj^K'

K'^uJLi ne'e K'^'cqAk' r^A-sa-3.1 cn^CTisoo K'^cxaoocia.a^.l

^i.TDoi .)o.%i?3 A \ ~) A\-=3^r?3 rdicTDi cnLia . rc'oco »\ 71 T^q

rc'ocn cn^K' K'^vjlra rd.r;aX^ jxa.Tl.i K'^iwAo .K'ocn .raQQ-l

K'vwO .K'oao Of? I Q^^^03 rd\ r^li-iai3.1 co^OoJ .VwO .rdrxLuoira

jjiXAj^rC' cn^CU rt^i ir n K"! \V n coX >'-«; ^r* rdA rtlin^cLA.i

iCDCaXjjJ rC'.icaai r^lXcvjbh. rdjui cnAu^k-i^ua rdiio rC'ocn vaop.i

p3.1 K'iiQor^ ^unja.i rdi:»'ia20 .^CUcn )a2h. ."V^ . r^i^\ rC.icnaA

^cnl^ ^cri=3i K^i^T^Q Kli^.i |Ji Kl^cnX ormxjjLl ..-^-At^. \^\

>A r<li*T<' . jjLXw^r<' K'cqXk'.'I r^lL».iC09 jL=loCU r^^vriTD K'^UkJ^

^ .J^.V.l ia^>cn r^niT<S .cnX K'acnl r^jLTsa )aQr»*?30 r^Jj^icL^

000 Mal^K' ^JLSOV^.l ^CT3

. rfocD criikiir<' K'cqXk'.I kIskII^ r^J^l .ns'SaX A>i-SOr<'.l ^jXcd

)Qa:3 Ajiw.i OCTDO . K'ocn >xxii^oa cnra ^K'-uisoo ^rdizoo

>rcljQ >03020.1X1.1 K'oa^j^O . K'Octd .t}^ cn^C^aiis rdsoova

AjD^OLSa rdLLi^^Qol^.l rdn^^ cnl^ .\v o K'oco icora^vriso .rC'ocn

»jC\cQlA ^O . cQjjAi.rC cn^Ojr^.^^CTilo^ ^ rdAl .im~) rC'ocn

^..ovJL* .i-i?3 rd^iooLDra corsO . cnuSaxnrC' K'.ljjOJLm w^^ >CT30'ia*K'

.rC'ocn i_:^Qo ^^^\»ak A^X ^.1 r^h\ r % "> ^crxA-^ ^cn cra_3i ,cb

rdrx^ rC'^OioX cn^O^K'.i r<^siT.i qdOJoSO 00^:201 rdui iv^>

^^(i>co3 A^ po .xxs.i r^:L!iCVS30 >3.U3al rc'i^^o .rC'ocn *tiX<Ki.r^

rC'^U-iJO^O rdxi.l K'.lQojj.l T^Jub ^uia.i rdlTL^rC' . cnia i.i7i\^rC'

>Ocn v\Qai^r<' ^aT^O^ A^ ^ cn^oso ts.td >cnoJ.ircl=3 rc'^\jjL»iQo



f^X-iK'iAa ^^.OoqJlA ^oXo .r<'ocT3 crz^quc. .^.i ^CUjX^qo.i .r^ccn

r^Ara^uu.l 73.1JD rdicn oqso .rt'.icnoo.T Kbcn rd^w^.T* ^Anvai

K'ioj.i rdi.V3 )aOff*jn \ cd^cu^.icltq ^cvA.i cTD^cui.n-.Qfl.iJ3

o o o . cnnxM

^.^O^^^ ^^OQJs.l vvfcK'o .OOCT3 t»r*'"'^ rC'crArt'.l r<'^."'l^Qp.l

.K'ooo K'^r^ r^-l*'ijjf<' JL^O . K'ocn >±jl r^AJLJL ocn rd_3Qo

Ktocn ^^1 i^\3 pa.i . .a-.i^oco •S^k'.i oob . K'ocra K'^K' c^cuoX^

Kllre* K'in^^ cn^OJLxs.i K'^^xrajj AuilU^^K' Ktio .k'octd 'U»-e'

r<'^O^UD ^^o . r<'ocn )a^^>:Q CJ.i^vz^oX r<'A\iiiii.l K'cm^^ ^r^

o o o T^Qo r^\.T. K^xjjlt)

rfocp jOPoAup^.i OOP .TT^irox, k'ctAk'.i K'.icn^ a?aL^»LSi >l:h.



o o o . r<'ocn cniiu onuriiv^J A^^.l r<lra*.l

Aj^ crA K'^rCrCocn O*. K'^UA.i rC'^uii^ K'.ico.l cai*.i pj .1^0

.^^^octA i^rCr^ ^1.1.^0 .Vi .OOOP coo^kIx.K' T<u\<y7\<^-i hur^^

^jj-a.sa\ ^.^octA.i rfx^Xo Kli^Of^o .^c«XD i-jl^^c}^ AjxdoX.i

ocn rd-n-ai-ljikjAo .Jh \ n n K'i^Qo ^o.m.is cnv^o coop

rd^i-^ rdXft.ilo .^v^ ora-SOQlnn K'OCD ^rdja ^._Ocn\nnCU.i

KliA.iar'3 cnn.i ocn . rt^iT-n .^u* K'ocn tcno^K"^.! r^l^ncu .K'ww^

. •ra^x-^^K' .\s\ p9.i r^JCD r^luTxsO . rdtionnn COcn CU^.l^K'

.^.^OQCUs.i rdjj^kO.ii.i ,T^n» ^uzs .Qpgiii^no.i.i k'^oju.iosq

.r^^\JU.l.^a rd*iQaLai3

^.Tjj^v^n CT3^Ti-i~> y^CLM ^ pDO^ rdJAcno .K'ocn iCDO^K' tijjr^

rdrjQAio K'ocn .-ii\y^\,so ^^li- Aiks ^XacuA.i cn^x-^J^o .k'ocd

000. rd^^^vx-^ ^^VarC^.i rd^acu .tm r^orxa i^to rdLl-AoK'

:u> T^xJK' v=> »cn<A:^ ..j.sarc'.i rtlrocu r^oQ_=> AjActd cn^

n



r<!lJL2a.2:a ^..00020:^.1 rdAjsb ^cn ,\\^*Tto .^ocp r^i^t^ja .^.Ooriisa

co^,s.T.V30 K'i-aQ \<Y7n coa<\\^»o .^oco ^.i n \ K'^vAcxa

f<'^QA\ Sni rd^oaOJ^ AinciX K'Auiin\^vyr^ >cr) r^h\A^ .-Vii

cfsci^tjf^lSQ O^vu^K'.i r^SQ.T.^ . r^aco ^h\xso cnu.i^iao oqxsl^s^

.^ocn rdi^ Aa^.V^O .^inaQ9 r^loa^^x. .1.& r^loiooo rd2Lk&^

rd-S^i rdJLXL-sO CTsd^-^^CUa.! r^^\.»jL30 cni^O-Z-r) ^.i ^oco

rdlo .rdx-lK'^ OK' ^r^ rd:^ rdlSO .ixoco r^isoK' rdiasai^^rA

.cr)^uiuakX.r<^v\Xftrds ,»*vt.t<'.i ^ocd rdX^iSa.i )oa.sa ocfs.i ^r<'»2i-.v

..^jDaxLT-loKlX ^Q9iCL^^ T<'.'UiC3.i .^oqp rdiisQ-io .^^OcnSQ^.

O

rdlK* Kloijji lA ^QCD K&jj^x^o -u^^rdX . rdjiSJOi..! K'^aA\sa=)

A Y^n.i r<Lz.cD >v»>o .^,,oon > « u -i •i^^o^xx.K'.i ^^^ocoxKjj ^
-r^^T^ rdsoxc vysn.Tc rdz.CD rdai r^i^CUjca ."U^i:^.! rdiii^icLa

.^^OcoA.l rdsx*Hl ^.^OJoaA J^K* iCtAk* ^cA >3.Tcr<'.l ^ r* ^^ t*^i

.T^ . K^^tT .i rdUl ^n OCT3 .^OCT3 r^^iS") AAo ^.TD rdaoi^Si



....^oi^i^ r^lLijjija.i r^4j ooAo ._a!\^cjti k'^cusoX .^^'^)*yii

rdiiA\ p3 rtlirC . ^^O \ ».v^ rdl rC^vshJL..! r<lx*i3 >3Qta_»i p30

o o o . .^oiwXi ^a^J^.l rdX >iiA.l ....CUcn K'icUl

i.SOK' T^l^oa lA rdmi rdA-tts K'ctAk'i K'.icnQo Ocd ^cd ."l^O

.•Ui^O .rC'ocn lA-iJO^K' r<Ti") rdioO^ rCv^oio K'^v-ixu* K'Ood

. rCocTD A^K' K'^ixio K'^CUjj.i cn\nnCU cnU\ i.i K'^CVJjLnlaO

.)cAA>i.r<' k'-uodK' ^'-'V •sO^ .cara ^ocra ^K* rdx^ Juk^.Vk. .1^0

. cara A^^K* p<l^rdi ^i^usa ^O . rd^j ^^ .l-w rd^ncuo

iK'rdja tti.^^K' r<il=3cC^.l ^^.1 en T ^k^ . il^^X-rC* r^swusj mmy.Q^O

h\c\cn rdacnioQ-rJO ^^\Ai r^i'-n t..i K'^cvai-SaXa ^ocn r<U>i^

.^\Azu3^K' r^x*iio K'.icncto.i rdxia^O rd^r^llib >2*^o .^\t^

Qo-a-^K'i cn^CU^uraioO cox-O^usl^ A^A.20 rd^icrA rdso.i-^O

o o o • T<'OCfD r^i*k\

.Q. . ^jKsaOjLia.l rdiJ^Oli.l

K'^xAo^vio ^cn ^ . Ajiia ^vr^.ToO K'^ctAk' K'Xm rC'^>AJ^O

K'iooikXrJO^ ^ia rdA^K'.l >cn .K'^U-.i.so io^.l K'cnXrc'.i coirj.l

Ac\.^23ai ^i\>r<' ^oA.l rrli^.l r^raCUxraO ^Ocd aa*^rC' ^>\ l.

.oocn ^j^^ r<lAC\-S>a\cn.i rdu.i ^VLra *t3.td K'ctAk'i K'^CLU.lOSO



^.T^QoK'.i cn^>-Sfc-.«*yi 1 ^i.v**2QO 0.0.^03 cnA oocn r^i « \^

rfocn AxK* -n^ix^ .TSk rd^iiO .QoSk^K' Kllao!^ crA rc^tcizua

p^Xk' r^.TJiA rCocD Ktix-.i ^iwK' ^a.T^l K'Octd r^ . jCnOSfl.io

.%«» ^.1 r^i 7^ ^ .K'ocn r^cu*2Q iCiso^K' r^ii^opJA.i .icuxLa

A^ K'cfAK'.i K'.icn^ >^ oQSaik. .Ktoco A^n crai-ial.l r^oX^

M*l >^g' .olnja r<!x*V3 )QQa^ ."U* ^r^OJL ^.^ocmi^O .K'ocn

p<'cnlr<' .<\\>» ifc^^.-u* .^oi&.l cnxuA «lici3 rdXM rCoao r^ifl.i

. t^ocD ^rdsn cn'isQ.l r<^\^n A^^ r^ijjK'o . r^ocn .losoo-SQ A^i

rdJOO ^.1 oca .ja^J ^r^Clx. »,_aori*i^ KlXo:^.! rdi^.iiv^^.TwO

AbA^ri^.i A\*»i r^o-sa^oo ooCJLaior^ Ktocp ,cno^r<' t<1i-^.t

OorAo .col ^Q^Ort' K'^xxiTD.l rdi^Clz. QoCLLaioK'n cd^O^Am

^.vLz. AjSk ^ Aj^o .ci3ii»> K'^ccTO ^ cni^Q A^.i rdAo2^

^.1 cnl .Ktocn K'vw iCpqVi^-i .1^ KtrAK*.! K'.icnoo oorAo .cn.'is:^

tcnoji'X^K'.l ^i^ro i^U3 ^ .K'ocn K'.'u* AAK'ixsa r^Ax. ^Ox**

OK'.K'ocn ii30r<' rc^Tl% crAcLfiA Klrai rdiuan ^^.i ocp .cDorAr<la

A\*ja K'ocn r<ll .oo-sa r^t^*.! r^CP rdJO^K'.l r^U» r^laur^

.TajA .,^0^.1^.1 rdar^* .icnoaeo .^^Ca\a1o K'ctAk'.i K'i.'W- r^iaXcu.i

tt^i*yiT..i rcioia OonAo cnJLTQ.i rcSu.llo >coo.iOm\ "> p<'orAr<'

r^CD A}^ ,\n. K'^rC'.l Aao ....^O^C^^O .^^O^l^ r^j^irC'.iO

iVii^n*-) ij^KtocTD rdX .r<llr<' A"in*^ }JU2k.i.i r^h\ax»x=3 . rdrox.

r^sn.T^. cas.i ocn .K'lr^ Va ^JUls^ .,j<^j<lAr<'.rd^icrA >JO^u>r<'

A^rC.l . rdlll.^^f\2a >^CU.2a»ci3 jAK' Aj^O .rdiK'^irdo rC^OSaX

l^iso .«^^cux*XA rC'^CL^a Aj^.i >x:ra ^AA^.i ^A»rdA rdnjscd



.rCtocD r<'^r<' f^iooA rC^vi^.TSoX rdsoi^l rdi-i QocUutSn cn \^

.1J3J^ cn.li^ Aura.l rC'.ir^:^ r<lsaCL» rdJcora ix\^ca30 . ^aZJ.^^>.2n

l^usni >3.l.:n rtiioii^.l cn^^r^sora.l K'ocn r<^Nn^\soo . r<'ocn

^ocn r^xsoo .KocD rC'cuu . >oap .,^M^A\50 K^ii^i.i ^AaK* pa

tV^uXq % ^ \ KtoAKl K'.lcnQo.l rdXrC' .K'^.tjj K'^Vu »cp >^

K'ocn ^K* Kboonoj rdicn ;)a*.V3 so .1^ K'ocn >.i^\x-K' K'^cu^.i

^cni*T»%Qppdrj JS*i^.i K^icoraOX..! K'^cLu^ Kl^Adb.i K'^^r^soa.l

. kJuSo.i rc^i NiTi K'ocn .n^^ K«'u» >a.TD K'.i'U* ^ ^aljjJLroo

K^VAxa •^K' .nO^O .Kl^v^OJO K'^liu K'iiai.i KliiiO-t-aO

r^\iaAo r<^^

A

^K Kja^i K'^o,>i\»»no K'^aj[4*.i .QQi\^ioji.i

o o o t^WmA K'OctU K'r^^^ t^u ilO

cn.OL* ^urs.i K.ip^l:^ rdJcn_=> •2kK'.i JLx^cn K'ocn r^i^^^LSO

^cnl&^O . Kif^"^^ cnra n^l Ki^uioo r^oi ^axso.i rClsAris.i

Klso.Vh. . Kocn .Tnjw r^ ^."U» "pxao ^^.OcoA lO^.i K^VbJsqi.c

"^^^'^ i t^^oOl A^. K'ocn .\ "1 0*300 >cnoA.^ K'ocn ;iaxjji.i yax^BJt

^^^^ K^O.Ou.l\ orAa..^..=3.1 KboAK.! r^.icnoo K'^vik.^-Soi K^K
po A^K^.io .K'ocn K'f^l^ cni-snoj^i K^OJij^^nno .K'ocn

K'ocn icno^K ^i cn^n t . K'ocn A *\ i ^^i^^>_=3 k'^Ojl**

K^cnjuu ^.1 .1 n Ok^K rdA-D^ A^.O »cna \ ^ .i ocn .Qajak\r^

. ^V^.i^K rdlo^.l KiiJ^JL ca^TiT. KLlijjK KLaixraO ..^^ol^K'^

Q



K'.icn r<^T»*l.i ^^\\^ >a.ii3cA K'rdA^^ rdlat.i K'laciJK'.i

r^i.lQoiAKlX AxK' . ,i^\x-r<'o K'^rdL^op K"^ ir i n pa^ jcncvL^-

K'^CA'i^cn.l rO^NcvjL. ctA K'octd ^K'.i ocn ^AiaicnraO r<'^U-».i^>3

r^cQAf<i T<'.icDQQr3 .oocn ^.i\.i K'oodrai ^sa inXo »*^^A n^i^V

r^i>CUj4^0 K'^CVaJVA r^'coAK'.i r<'^\x*iin rc'^o^vao •rC'ocn j^V3^>9

ycncul:^ >i.iJD ^03 .-VAO . K'ocn 71 \ t^jq K'i-^^.i K'i-Sfc-^o

Kbco ^j-MiO.! r<Jii:^OQo ocnl .>Oco .^.i^^Qaifl rdzixnX rc^^A^K^.l

crA K'icu vyK* r<'cnlr<'.i n^'n^O Ktoao •sctxa oqz.^ >cncu>r<'.iX

r^oj^ r^^i^oa Qoloicn ^aX r<^^a<\is yao .^ocn K'i^^uLm

^orin2?3 orA K'^CUKL^.I K'.insnO T<'A>SaAA^ r^\Hri-nO ..rain^rC'

A^.O .K'aoo >cni»»-:q >a3C\AT<' An, ^cn*^i^ >aDO.'i»"r^!=3a .Ktocn

coA oocn ^a^ixSQ .V^O .r<'ocT3 cn-xiniK' rdj^iK* Ai»- cn^

VMK' .1^ . ctA .acru K'^uzo r<'^OjA2fl >cnLUoi.'U^.l . »CT30Qa^^

r^l:^Qo^ r<'crAr<'.i icnoH^^. Ash- r^Llx^ ^ "inX rdl.i .crA K'ocn

pa .Kbco joao^K' K'^rd^Qo K'^o.iii^a pa.i A\*?ao .o^J^^^nX

000 K'ocra ua.i^CJa K'oocesii pa inX.i K'ocn .craoox^K' K'o^coaJ

AuK'i^ujL.S^ QoQocUr^ K'ocra .1 n s .1 ^on \ s ^^cra i^v-ao

in^Qo oooa o.Taj^^K^ aai\^m tV.iii, r^^Kl^^ K'^ojin^ajtar)

caA.J.2^0 lOaoi-aO.i-raO cra^i-jjua ,aaOjjrdAi vyK'o nc'oaa

^_ooa±i.H-r3 yiOQ^n ^r^ rdL^cia .K'ooa r^i^a.i cra^Odj.icusaao

rdA..A4J.l Klsa* .^^ocoi.iiO^*-.! rdioXojr-ao .oocn ^*^.1 k'.iHjjA

000 rC'oora Ann rtll^.i.i r<'.T*r<' pa »^cri.i^

rdlx-oA\A^ K'^u^.'iS^a rcii.'UQaaArdrD »2h.0J^i aa.Ta^k. Ax^oa rd^cra

^\J^^r<' pa^ K'^OJi^t.l rdlAsLso .K'ocra ,aji pa^ cniii- .^Ayl



. rC'oco j3.i_=j^r<' rc'oaa.i yx^n rdicn rC'^v_L. .T-in i oa->iC\.^n ^

.i\^cn'i .^owiJJl OOCY3 ^j4id^^\5>3 r<'.iii>x3 .t^ k'.'VjjlSwK' rdi^cniao

r(fh\ jj T . osn ^cai^o rc'.'Ux^K' friraooo rc^'i n\o rdu^o . oocn

.oocn ^-xracn. ,ct30.iCuA=3 rr^) i^QoH-^.i K'craArclA K'^UjOJai.^

rdL-u .TDcri*.! ooon ^lO^^iQ r<^»iT*w.i cn^nr-t rdini rdA-oraO

r<'^\Jt*i-2^ »CU> cn^OSQ^O r<lJ^Or<' i^jQcUl K'.icDQo.l »CT3ai>»-->

on^LX^K'.i K'^t^T,^ r<li?aXojt- ia^cn rdicn vyK* r^viJ »^^Ocnl^

QoojoAk'.i r<'^OJa.ia2?3

^\ i^U3 ^ .K'.icrjQD Qol^jLl^rdja ,Ocn.i ^jAcn.t ^.i ^cn^O^K'

rduioso QQlSuJ^K'.i cqJl»i cQ.i?3T<' "irjO iCnCVarC' ira iODC-mK' \t\n

^^ocn\nnCU rC'caXrC'i r^Lsriia .T^ QoQ£>oAr<' rC'ocn en ^n t . .1 . rc'oon

MT>>^\5>3 r<lL»U3l vyr^cniii-.l K'^CUiOacno ^rc'o .rc'ocn .-=3"UiS?3

en ^71 ^ rC^.T \j ~)0 K'^CUjL^TLa cn-\_=3CuA ^.^OJOD ^rC* . K'Ocn

^t"yitn ."U* .\->noA ."Vw rdrjTja.i r<'iiQD vyK'o . OOcn ^j^^)^^\^n

r^cn .oocn ^>Li-^^\r?3 r<'^C^\ .TDQai rcl£i\^^ t<1i*K'.io .OOcn

. r^crArclA cntAi A^ ,cnO-jjp<'.i lo.To SW QoQdoXk' rC'crXiS^a^ ^.1

rclLi?3i ^a^rbc^^ JL^jaO . K'Ocn T> \ tk' r<'^aAQpa\ i^\ cnus-i

rC'^o.iijr^ua .lOjjAra K'Ocn kiXo .K'Ocn Qa^cn Klaioi k^ \ i ^ i .1

QCL^Jm KlkS?30cni.i K'^\_saa.»x=3 •SiK' kiXk' K'Ocn K'.ii K'jJCU.l

»cno^K' k'kIa^^ rdirax K'.icncto a? olxo^ra^ 1 Kluxik^O .K'Ocn

A>T».l rcllO^^KLai vryK' cn^oA ^ k^coAk' rdlsAoj^O .K'Ocn

cn^o.icnoo i^vra QdQ^CvAk' KLlcn ocno .K'Ocn .s.nN^^K' r^A>rv^\^\

K'^TiTl.l Cn^OJ'ist.iQQ.^nO ^ai::?3^1.K' .nt\ Ta.TD.l K'^CQa^^^



•ao^ )CT3asQ.TD cni^xrai r^!s«culo icnolaOK'K'VQor^' ^uzA .20^

.ao^ cnao .oocn ,or)<\=jin rdsa*>H ^io vA^rt'-uiio Kluii ocn.i

000 >0QJL^0.1XJ kISQ^.I 01X3273 C\Jlik.r>.l )CT3Cy.\s,

rd^rd^O .r<'ocT3 ,.i^rii-r^ K'ctAp<'.t rdx-lK* i-a . rdli-w.i r<lsa*.T

rd2k.0\0 rdai r<l*-i.cv^3L oa^u^J-ia .>Oct3 .^.TkOor^ ,ctdcvJl-\u=j

rdro KlSi-CWO .OOco .iu\.l rdai rdiojA rdSjA^ rdil^O K'rdai^^p

rCAxlw-TTDO r<'^v^ov=3.x-ir<'AcvAO.c\acT3 A^^-i^Ta.^^^U-.i.s^ crA ^K'

>^ orAo^ K'i^K'.i oi=3Qo.i A2^ .,Ocn ^^\»tc\ rdiSoxA ,cno.T.*r<'

OCT3 r*^^i^"» corDO .K'ocn ,\n»>^>sq ocf) rdi»3CUrj coo ,CT30ici2a2fc-

,CT3Cui=uaill T<l\Ar<'."i ocn vyr<' K'ctAk'i K'ictdqo.t r<lE*.TD p<''i^Sk

r<'^U-»."V2?3.1 rdswi^pQ.TD rdlA^.TxaO >cnL>Qa\0 .K'ocn jjl^I-K' rdso*

.Ktocn i*^^^ rd^.O\0 rdJ—loK' Oct3 rdJOi^o coraO . k'ood cns^oo

.Ktocn i.i^\-X-K' r<'criAr<' ^Jso.i K'.'U^WrdA rc'ocn T<l2?3.i^>-i?30



. ,ocT3 •JVn* rt'^ujto K'icvjLa K'ii^ K'ia!^^ ,cdcu^c\ . K'ocn AnT.

<^Ocn K'.To.A K'icu rtfr V"i> rdkliijai vyK* »cnC\-m'%^J ^^OcnaO

r^rc^A \y rc^T »~) .1^ . ,Ocn ^^ 1 s ,cnal:«fc^.l ^cn ^ K'.'UxaO

l«-*->w oD^cui-n^Qoinrs r^T» r^i.i ocn vyK* . ne'een jCno^K'

coral rC'crArC' Ocn rdsi.Vi^in coA K'ocn ^K' -U^O^^ ^ . rC'Ocn

rc'v*>^\m rdripix- ^CV-S^.isa •XJK' AfA ^KlA\o .K'ocn i^n'^k

reijLiXi>3.i cn.icnoo ocn.i r<'^rclj^^ cn^Qnin\ rt'.icn A^730 .K'ocn

Kl.ctocnv^-=3 .cn^uA C\ t i \^K' k'kIi-^qo r^i iVooj^ •^K'

K'^\Jl\^ K'^u-iarso Klsni KLL.n_=)0 . oocn ^oioxc K'<^rdA-^Qp

As- cn^cuWojj K'.icoiao .K'ocn K'lCOS K'cqXk1i3.i cn^o.icnoirD

^A*kA ^wLa^ ocn ^a-fcio.i .K'ocn \\^sn ^2^ccl»:% r^oo^ cn\i>»

^j^'VD^>.i»3 ^_OJcn iAK'cn^oX.i

o o o o o o

VyK' .KiwL*-J m \ Qki^K' K'^cri-juiW^ K'^Vm ctxA-^ K'.lcnO

Kli*.io-sn.i icno^O-AK' i-i-^^^cucn .K'ocn >cui ^^tXk'^ud.i

KIrai Klzar^!^ ^^OcnT*M--)0 OOcn >.».lins k^) \-i»*73 K'O^H ^OS^airj

^oA.i 03^OJT=a>» 00.50 \ \^*?3.t ^.1 Ocn v^K'o .oocn ,>i -i > (v>m

^.\i^^c:»3 .^crus^aojLiD ocn .^cucn.i ocn vyK' cnir*3.i kI-LaAo..

>cno \ s .^ooruJLi. . OOcn ^% ^nm K'-i.i-Sn rdiaKlArj .T^O . OOcn

i-snrdiio . oocn ^^o.\^vi?3 ,cno.\s, ^^m 1 1 1 s 'i=j o . OOcn ^iur?3

i^ns K^\>K'o ajsx3 iao cnX oocn ^^-aK'OJiwo ocn Klai?3-»K'^.l

oocn ^*."Vn.^ rdilJaCL^ r^^oA^\\\e\ jjL=3.t3.lO . coA OOcn ^KliiJO

vyK'o .K'ocn iKi> k^t > -> k'oJ»'.'U3.1 vyK'.^Ocal^rs ^.i ocn . cnX

.l_uA k1:::7i\^v2!.0 ..^ocrxa K'ocn K^n~>^\5>3 K'a \-i h^tj K'lKlaLa.i

jxX>i^C73 rrlLo ^Trs K'.icora .lO »\~)0 .K'ocn ,^=)Citu rdA ^^OcaliW

K'cnAK'.i icno^K'K'vao ocn K'coAK'.i K'^ht^tti K'.ioi^a .1,^ .K'ocn

F



rdsi^-irdla r^-SOlK' .-u^O .OOcn ^ajjca orA ,cna^r<' A^o .CL^As

.r<10CT3 i-auQp ^K^.ii \m ^cp ^oqJl^ .'U&o .oocp .*^iAt ^
r^ilo .K'OCD A\r<ll.i yA^M^r^ r^l&OXjj r<'*i*tor<' ^uaX ^u.:99.tj30

cn^oUQo.lo CD^CiZxs.i K'^Oji^ r^oSTi^^ QoCLLaoiK'^^o

COS ft^hilT.^.l .^^O^.i Aa=jO .>CUJ r<'.lxli.^V3 rtl^^K* rdaU^

>caucLBiQai >cnoz3L^p.l ^s^a ,r^ocn >cui p<'orAr<'.i K'.icoajn

tCPO^K' JL^ K^^ciu^QO ..,^OV*»A\i )Cr3CUQ^C\ r^SoH^l rtio.'V^

cnT<M-> QoGCQ.iK' ^coa.'fs rg^nT^.i k'.ictdqo Ajli^ctd ocn .cusq ctA

oqa r^ccn^^ cral rfoco Ap^xia K'^r^i^g? .-UkO Ktocn ^jordo

K'OCD T-daK' r^ K'Ocn >cno^r^ t^Ii^qpJa.i rC.ico ^ i*^

rd^r<'0 CCI3 rdSkSJO^K' ^O .CU.SQ ^3.1 orA rC'oco ArdsLSo .aQ^o

K'.'ia:^.! «^j:^r<llp<' o.lOK' ^^iwr^* ^j.VSO rdX ocno .K'ocn iia;^

JlJw. ^r^'ik^ ^cp \\^ r^o^o^oa ^.i 003 .r^xULSQ.i Ocn

A}^a .K'OCD .^n*N cp^\sq.»»n ^r<''V»^o K'ocn .^QoorQ cn^cuAx.

ycnoL^.l .TA&O ^oco rdjui^.iv-279 rdXi rC'.iaaQo.i cn-Lo ^va

.^03.2 ^^CaA.vi K'icuo . ^vw^ rdjjLX^oa , -^ ' •-' ,

' 1 K^^A%^^

rdA^O , orr\ \ T. »^ocal .TJd^^K".! y»i^a r^i-^.i.i ^.1 >cncujJL^o

K'^^JLuj.l K'^v*iC3.i vyp<' p<'rdA^ r^Lsooira rC'.iooQo ocn t^ocn

^ojjiocca rdsiQQs cn^uj^.io >cncLn\^.iA >cnc\l'vA> .^.oonJu^ Aj^.t>

cn^o^i^ r<'^iijT<'f<'^cX5a.lo .rC'ocn inv*q iur<^ojL ool^o .oocn



CO* r^^QOLQ QoaooOr^ ViSnK'.i

rC'v2k^\-^.l r^\\»orA r^m.\^r\ ,^cn V T \ yi2k^ K'l l\l .OOCT3

^i^cno . OOCT3 . -1"'^ K'^u^.i-Sja >i^:% K'^cujs^va^soo r^ocvjcrac

OOOD o.Tufik^K'.i r^.i-^^K'o . occn ^xo ^^_OcnX ^^^Ocotcn *n t ">

f^A(^ rdX.i r^cVTi»*3q rdicn .1^0 .«^_ocrA oooa ^ Jlr<'»^_cux=3.'U.l

jc-iK' .1^ .i^a> K'ocn i^usjo ^^\i?3 A^ po.i K'.'uisw. K'iix-i K'.icnoo

. .aio K'i^K'.i KliCCi^co.i cn^cvAO .r<'ocn >Qa^ .^ocn ^ocb

,r}ix3 . r^ocn rdnJLSO Qoa»l-=3ior<' ooa .i-^O . K'ocn ciraija^K'

K'i^^v^.l K'r^lm^L rdAjaCU ^o K'ocn on%n\ rd^ji^n^.i cn-tiKlXo

T^Ax^ ^n>cv» "I ^jo^ rdaa-2Li»30 K'i^u2?3 r^-SO-^o? rdraO . iCOjJl.^

orA VSJOK' T^ .orA Kocn OoxaiO K'^Oi^^ ^ rdl^^.l K'^ctAk'

.jcno.iOjAa K'iii.:! KbrAK* .tw ^ vvOAcoi.i ^ j3.i\ >iX rdl.i

A\\>f»l ^.1 ocfj .JJLS.TI T^T 'i'-> K'oJi'Ao Klx-aj KlX.i Ki^^v^Xo

17^ QcLL^x^K' r<^i\ V :u=3 . rc^s.iT.'i ^oXi cn^OJOo^^n . Ajk ^
cni=s.l jcnocriar^^uja^ »:^OX».l onluj cn^OJQo^^xa .\V-?30 rc'ocn

r^saiJaX A:!h.o .r^Qo^^oa K'ocm K'^ordsjo^.i K'.uxbA.i .K'ocn

.>li^^K' kA K'AvJCxnX K'^-l\^ ^O u>T.K' ^^cLso AoA A^O

.A\s30 ^rd:u> K'^ujlIii.^ .\\*jqs?31 KllAaO K^uAl K^Vi^iUrdsO

^Ocn rdax^Jtm .^K* iCnO^O.liA .^ooA •^K' \ \Si"i.l rdl^^K'

.K'ooD 3i-m ^^ocn^Qis,^ po ^^oi t vio .K'ocn Kla^i cni*M.i

.\^0 ..^OJ^:U KcrArclXo kAoai rr^^i»*W OcrAo K'o\l Klooi^O

r^ixrax-TJO .^^ojcn .K'ocn t^cd k'ctAk'i rdju:m K'.icnoo ocn ^cn



K'^oin^ ^ red jSiK* . r^ocn >2^i\r<' r^i^i cn^uai^ ^ r^o

oia ^O .•;b^2Qo K'i^O.iisj .1^0 .Ktoco j^K* caJLdLJ k'ctAk'.I

pa^. i*gis ^.i r^ocn jjiAjk^q rdX .K'ocn A\r<' jcraoorjaK'^ujnXo .>Ai.

^^^OJco ^^^ocoiSaiLQoK' aoA^ .cnl good ^och K'Qo-i-^Ji ^.^cucn

JL^^r^' f^O ^..^oco^oX ^ ctA >ix. .oocn ^jSjo.i r^ cnL.iA.i

ia.lica ..\nT*ql r^^ncu ijjl K'^'is^Q?.! K'^vn:^ A:^ r^i^K' craX

ocfj K'oqIk'.i ruujLSQ .r^'^OiA.va cn^CLU^i^r^s ^1 rtboa

r<^\i\% ooa.i »cf) .rC'A^K'^.l K'iu^.l.^ K'.lcrA .K'oco K'cd cnX.i

.KbcD i^s K'^iin ^.1 ^20:^.0 .r^ocn .l^X^^SQ K'^CUU.lOSni

^ r^^yJLxa rdJcsono .K'ocn iiri^ cnT<\i r^colK' rdiaiaarjo

f<'*'i^U2!0 K'vaO.l.l K'iSiajLO o.li^r^ r<'i»»i\^re'.icoa> cv>ri\.<\*n<x

cD^cuu.iosa.i k'^ojsiqIz^q A^h. rdcD A^^.1 .K'ocD jci*^ cn^cA^
T^lsmlcLX. r<ll*r<'.iO KllK' .Ai^oo ..j<^iiJOr<'.i ^.i^v^^r^ oaiaj^K'.i

r^i\t3.i <u.2QO .cna oicn^ >cdcuw»>.1 r^iLia^ Aoii .col Ktocn

cqjld ^\z3 Aj^o cn^Ojin^Qo^a Aj^o cd^ojuqo^txmlSq Aj^o cnL.i

^ i»^0 .rdxi.i ie\o\i oojai^^ ,jaA Ajs^O rcliccsi^cn ^cA.i

K^l v\ cna K'oqa iA^.l CD^a23acv\^>cn Aji** oisoi^oaA Acva

.Ktocn ia:^^i>r^^jLli3\ ^^'i^.i ^JL^.i rdL^a.iirt' Tx^.T^ .cncrAK'.i

K'^Q\i\n"i jc-iK' Aa.i r<'ocTD .in<\ ^caa.i ^co . i^K' K'^us^.td

^.^CUxai-S K'^uxJJ.TiQ.i rtlicdia^cn.i rdJ-i^ \n t^o K'^rdx^^



r^jTijjjLZ. rdx-CVjAo .OOCT3 c»\t. .^^ocn^CL.aA-iij.1 r^\\^ca^:\

iY^\\ ^T -^ >-i .OOCT3 oscriA K'^O-^-Lsb ^^ca^iiujAo .oocn CL&nX

rdA.l rd-raioO OOcn CLX.i^^K' K'i.l-M ^oA.l ,^^Ocq«=3CL*> pa

r^LlcnicL-aA rC^CUQpK'O OOCT3 ^^1 u *:q K'i.'i-M Ainol t^Llu.^

rdj-^O.lir^ ,CT3CLro.TD 0003.1 .^^CUorj p3 ,^i^O ..1.^^.1 rCOCD

f^Licn ^^.1 K'ocn ooQl i ^aOaQaASq . rClcvoD r^Lsn .i\^ i r^-Sov^

.>i*-nC T<'^\JU ."01=3.1 ^A.K'^^^OcrAaAA A^J icL^I r^l r^li^a^.O

^ ^"^ v^-^rt .oocn oi.l-a^K' i^rC* A\\ K'rdj^OoO .0000

^K' K'^OlSjo AjActd K'.vrC .OQoi^^rC'.^^oaA Ktocp v^i^.l >a.l^Ja

K'.icnooi T^cnAK' cnno^ A:^ K'oi.^l vyrC* rd^^^uL^.l r^la^Qoi

cnaii\^. K'ocn rd^^o ^-iJJL ^ioosJi rtlli^K' >cncvJLx=i.i ocn ^\'\%^r^

cni^OJ^ja.l «^^cn rdA:l^.i.o ^O .rdusCUi K'ocn K^'^».i^ ^ ^.1

,cnOcrj_=3K'.i K'^o\i^i~»0 .oocn ^cn *yi T^ig rdscn rc^^n \ si

r^-iaAo^i K'i^ojs^o .K'ocn ii^u-K' k'^u-.i^jq oinrj a^ii^>.^aX

3xui . ^cQ_3 Auk* >3i.ia rdA ^cn kiXk'. K'ocn .xjl^ K'Klx^op

^\ *^1 rdXo ^1 .^K* . r<l=3^v^^>-S0 ^JLi^ai K'^u-iJL.^ K'lcnA

,^00 ^i\ icn.:^ A\~> ^\x*Ti3 r<^T *M ,cni K'i^uSO r^v^OO©

Kl^bd ^o TRIO'S pQ >cn vyK'i K'^vu.i.rjaa ^K'l oi.rn.i^caXV^K.l



^..ocn^QimX K'.iop A^^ cnSJi2fc-.i r^oa^^ cqXcvaXo rdicoa^crA

^u-nX.i r<lJCL2Q\cr3 ^^^ocoi \ v n n *\o »n3Q ^ i nK' K'ca^Q^vrs

:tAO .rCKl^gp K'iusoo^ oii^i^K' ^^o J^o^iXAvx-i r<ix.ai3u»*

.Ktocn AiK* yCDOjjru iCJ^QOLli K'iaOoK' A^ . -^ \ ^r<la-«A^O

^ r<i\ K'^^r^ rdicno isuQo Q9Qa2CU.i .AK* ^cy3.i ^cn^Oj^K'o

K'^ T*yiT.^l rt^i^^ ,^\»» .cnA •scoa^K' r<'cnAr<'.i K'.ictdqo ^cu

.r^lUSOTD r^^iSihy ^^_ocrA^ OOcnO . r^i'^.tp^.^cucn )a^ rdicn JS^r^

Qool^sQcio .K'^u^.T^a QiAoj^iA^ ^ K'ocn >ct30^k' 00002 cu.io

. K'^ui^.T-SQ OoAoJ&CU.l.lO K'^.V^.l rdja^v^ K'ocd ,cno^r^

•so^ rd^VwK'O .OoOl.'UOo.^K'Q QoOft % ^ ^ih\ rc^ i \^ Xk'o

^ii \ K'^'ijjLrD.i ^^,Ocn I \ ^, ^^\^.i ^^_cua3 ^i^O .r^i.'uiQaaAr<'

000 CLSOi^VZ.r^ K'iiQoK'

cnao .K'ocd r^sa-ii. r^cn i.lr^la ^iocL^O rtli^rjirdao .^^oIxjAxxJ

rdx*i ocn.i cnL.i . K'oco rd^Ajaa.! rd^^iu Kl^AjjOX. rdLava

^cucbo .r^ocD ini*q oni^va cn^cvjui^ua.l octd.io r^l^A^o



r^^O.lirC'.i ^^^"i^ ^UX=3 .00*0012^.10 QooAsooi.lO ooOrC^Crzijl^.lO

r^i^cni iA\^0QXiVU3 . K'ocn K'ocn K'.ir^l^. r^cn ocp r^ioonra cna

^ccn K'.'in^^^oa .^^oO^K'^ua K'l^cuiz.O .K'ocn K'O-M^xso rclx^l.l

rr^s^T.O .»^_OOcai.l ^.iz^iW ^^.lii^Oord=3 rC^i^i^k^O K^jl^IOo K'oviio

\i\n To.TD.l OCT) Of7<\\r<'.i .K'ocn ^cni jdK' Aiw h\o\ rdJ^O

KliiuK' r^\o'"i^.l rda^ix- >x^ cqsjqji^.I rdlo^O ^^^^^.i^K' crasuz.

..^^oi^K'^ K'^OajjpOl ..^^Ol^VXi ,^^oi^^ K'.lOTOo.l r^io^Oor^ra

. r^WijA rdiOin^^ ooCUraioK' K'ocn ,=jca. K'Av=3cnCV2n "ii\^K'.icn

rdj'jjjK' K^^i\s o .=30^ •x.."%\^,i^i?3^\i.K' ^cn.i rdiai^ ^.1 T^O

K'^>i. KllxliJOa ^^^Ocri^i\^n r^^\»MO ^^^Ocn^WCUia i-kiioxiJO

.K'ocn A\K' .^0"O^K'^>A r^a,sa-\a3 .v^o .oocn .^^oca^^K'

^r^"n"i\ r^^vL ^cn K'H.n^. K'ocn i"»^ K'^M-.l-So.i cn^>^.^^.2nr3

oi^A ^.^ocni^OQZiA .^o-icn ^^,ocn tQjii r^.vK'o . o^oo »cna2ja.TD

.T»^U^ rdiiuK' ^.T pQ-l-Sa OcnO . Oaio QoCU^ioK' Kil..l >3."VDO

K'.i -I \ ~> .oocn ^i % Ok ^^^ocoiJaaj-QX x^ ^..cunA k'ocos.i K'ocn

^^^ocn^m^i K'^cv.\ I \.io K'^i^uso »^cn^cuva-»^i.s?3 .o^ajj

.oocn ^i^fS .1-^ ^.1 oocn ^.iCL^a .o^clm K'^aju.io-rso ^c\A.i

.=o^ .^i^Av=).^^oi^\x_i.lo ^XijJK' r^^i^^Qp'JAi oocn ^^•iisaK'o

QoOAaioK' ^ on Q^\k' ^ujs.i ^^coxwK' ^.^cucn ^^ k'^Qi»\

»:^c\x*.i K'^g -11 1\ coAo^ ii^^K'.icn .oocn «'^-^ r^cusn.^^

KlmiJaXo .K'ocn k'cuxso •xjk' AiA .cqA^.i t^\^\^kL=3.i ^A>»»*3g

^Kj-L\o .K'ocn K'cnrrao icna^A^Wi K'^ o ^^^Ajjira kIsoOl.!

KlLsiK' rdA\i2i KlXo K'ioj Kli.i .K'ocn K'CjArja ^KljxiJ.io

. o.ii^T^JiX ^i»% T*?3 kiX KliiL\ ,cncuA^ K'^i>is.r) k'^cujj



A^^ K'OCD ia^i^r^ rdX.vA rC'aJL.i ^a.TSa \\pf) ^.i K'oco r<d

.K'OCD c» I <\\^r<^ T<ll K'taAx-^I r<'^.i-^gp.i K'ooQ.^aiX .tao

rdnJK' ia.l A!^ .K'OCD .l\g> rdl KLl^J KlX.l K'^USO r^ioXlXo

.K'ocn .^fc-.l* odoqIkA cnT <\> -no .>i.T2fl AcLSca K'ii.ia\^ K'OCD

rdixn Klri* ao^oi^usoi K'iaO.i.i r^aii. A^^o cn^o^^^J A^^o

is^Q9 K'^vLk.T^a.i oruio^o:^ p3 Kl^osa^oA ^^\zi.i )oud ^ ^K
i*yis Kfl^b^asoao K'iuiaA^ k'^clmsqo K'r^^g? K'i^-ao K'ocn

^jL^aiu K'^u^.'tsa K'v^>J-=3 i-v^oocn »^crx»^K' . pa^ K'ocn

oAfis ojsio^K' Kl^asa^oai r^i^.i ^unX :%^o ^„_ccn^oj^±$xs

.r^\ K'^OJrd^.l rs^^AAxK' r^co K'^cuis^ 00.^30 .1 K'^oi^usa

K'.T^O jjlXm^K' cid4\CxA rdixo K'.'UIX.^ua rdll.i ocp ^r^:^LAi3\0

r^^o\.i rdoiQoao K'ocn i.^aK' cnv^ A^- ^alia r^.i r^ilw.i

^CR.30 .u^ui.K' »cnan \^ .^.o^^iu.i r^jiAX^Q rdX.i .^^cucn

. •x.^i^^K' r^^vsiia vyK* K'ctAk'.i r^^xliA* K'.icnoo ocn ^cyjAa

.Tx=3.1 K'^Q-Sq.l K'A>QJ'TJUCrT.*'yi-> f^iwK' OQJLO^A^l K'^OA\0

,cb K'i>ia-^o K'^u^i ^1 ^ocn K'ioj ..sqq-i k'^tj^ K'ioj

cnv^ ^ cnT<M Klix-^ ^rdlAi KlA.i vyK' . K'ocn .vx* orarj.i

K'ix^j^i K'icu.i K'ioATD rdJ^ r^acn.i ^OSO.Tra p9^0 .jxjJ^^O

.>O.M cnonlK' ^ol.i cn^.T-^gpl K'^O^^IO K'^0'U»l\o ijjca^K'

•.n.uf^.1 Ai^o .Al^^r^ K'^OJr^.l K'mnT. r^ii\.i K^oiiwao

T^lSoLz^sQ >cnajjj .^^cucn .A-ma oriixa^ ^OJL.i Kir^A K'cnXr^

r^cn.i .30^ cnia^O .K'ocrii.i Klla^ Aai rd^\sb k'ctAk' ^cd.i

cn-3 cn^OJj.ioisni KLii^jas.l r^.i sn cars K'. . i\ »» rdi^.io.^

^1 r^.icn K'^cn-a-iw^ KiLxa^o K'.icnoo qol.^-^K' K'^vx..i^a-3

f^x*V=3 pooaso f^cn.i r^o.in-^^ ^ czu^^K' .^^^viia0.^3.1

o . o ^..cAak'^ K^oI** pa.i ^^^oVnni



\^ rdxJK' O^ ...CKni^ >3.To ^*r<l=3ioi . K'ocn .Tn:^ ^cn .i^O

jlOK*.! OCT3.1 ctAjo* K^.iisio . K'ocn .loaoor^ t<>* iT*w.i cnoum

^vx=3 k'^ujdCV-UjlSO rdu.io r^ivrai-ira.i rdiXDO^jaO .jj^vm^K'

rc'icnoJ.^^cucTD 7^^ r^iaa-. ."UicaO .jii-w^K'a cnsa C*»ir<' K'-uooK'

*\ ^r^ rdiCTDO . JlTso^t^ cn^ojuiosara |A\ ^xatj.i rclLiiai^

rdJj^oaL^ ^.1 A^usn •^.1 >av3 iqaooK'Q .i-^h^^K' t^iaJ^txIs

.^j^K* rdicn^l K'.lcoQo.l rdxJ-A >x2^ .K'ocn tcno^K* cnoai^

© . o . »=3^vsw^k' k'AuXcvjs

^^1^ Au-x-=> K'iu-k.'tsa K'v^rj oooK'^oij^.i K'i^ai^iosn

..^^>^CUi3.1 KoJ^O.llK'.l

p3 \*hu ^OjA.I KlaioO rdk^O.llK'.l ^^i^.l i^Ocn K'A>AX.

r^O^a^OD CDOAraioK' r^jJ^Qfll^.l rd^LJ^jsO K'ocn ^iJ^ rdim.TD

^ rdiO-in!^^ CdOJ^oJl.^ r^Llr3V=3 co-ra.i ocn .K'ocn >cno^K'

rd^lisJa.i K'^H-^K' -^cx^ ^.1 ,Ocn ,^K' . K'ocn iajs^.K' cni^\ojL

>Ai3 ^^.ocqJlaA ^.liioA.i K'^u^.TD ^cn ^ izA ^aJLsx ^^i^.l

cn^.v^i Klii3."i.r?3 A-*^ •ii^K'^usJo.'Uir) .iOcn ^m-*jA^>.i« r^jLiK'

r^^'i^r^ ^:% K'^Hiv^^lra . .^^Ojjca .li .1 K'ocn 3JQ£i .lO-jAra K'cqXk'.'I

K'ocn ^K' ^k!L.O-jl •X-iK' Ao-^.T K^i T n K'ocn Kli.VDOA

.r^xjio K'izi^^Tija A.ak=3.i k^tW^^octA^ k^t^i kiX.i K'iik^x^.l

/\r^\\ K'HKlrA.l K'QoOiia^ .^OcrA ^o^OO^K'O .^^O-m^.V K'.TjJL^kK'

.^ocn^ajXJLr3.i Kiio'O^.i .^ocrxij.vbaA Tk^^oocn .^_cucn vyK*

pQ.l ^cn .v^o .oocn ^-^^^ Aai r^^ra K'cnAK' *n2^ o^io^nA

a>oK'A\SQji^ KlLaoi^ . ,ocn ^Ar^a^vrrxD K'.m^-i . tOcn^^iin^k K^M*g3

K'ocn jCnO^K* pa^ .T^ QoaiaiKfA rdlJ^OaJL^l K'^U-».T3« k'v^s

.K'ocn vyaA^K' ^rdXo:^ rdXcA^ ^cog.ia K'VLa^aO )aX^a-r^

D



ia3QQv\»» .Ktocn .TJ^ >jrdn ^^.i ocn r^A^.l.i r^.tnoaja . Kbcn

"ix^K'ocTa K'vw . \-i»»^ re'icUiD.T ,000-1:^ Tn^O K'H-ioi^Qao

.>\oj^03 K'rdJL^^ K'.iopQo.i >cna5a^^\^.l rein ^.i r<l2i.^^ rdili

.Ktoco 17^ •2wcvx».i cn.TTL!^ fJkAco rd^JL^ij oocn ^^^ocoaAuk'.i

oocn iinQk*g3 rdajaA^rd r<'^\JU.T^Q ^Uk.^^ rdlracC^ Oqp cn^Uk^ia

. >^^ r<'Ocn Ann^PS rdi-ia Taoa-SO corj.i >cn r^'^v^O.TsO . crA

^rd=jcnittj2?30 .>Ocn .ii^^K^ ^»>t»» rC'iaiX.i ^A^K* K'^CXra^O

1^ r^Asb ^1 ^OAj^^JloO.i .oocn ^j(2i^a^^03 «^^a^7i\ju r^.vao^l

K'.icnoA K'-ias.'i r<'^02?3 pao :in2^ ii»-^Q5r<' rdiAcn ^cn.l •sl.

yi^jsn cn^olik^Ci cn^CLwi-SO r^cvi. r<lX.i i^r^.i Ai^s?3 ,cnOAAcnr<'

rdA») vyK'rdx.va ^Qa.2ai K'^.uj rd^^a^QoK'o .K'icJ.i rdlXiia

.V^ ^.1 ya\s .^00^^ cmzA.i rC'ocn .ixiSi K'.icno? A:^ r^\ *n njrq

T^'ifc'ii. cYiraO^ r^r^ .Ajd^\3LK' r^oco Alioi^a cora.i rdifl.icn Ocn

r^^otov^ ^ r<^\i\ rq cnlxX rdl^K' . jaoo^^K' KlX cncnXrC' ^
^A.^ Aswl Tr^\\ "71 K'crAK' h\c\ p3 A\s.-)0 . K'ocn rclAjLiJO

.n^ K'rdLi-^^ r<'\ i »0 .Ann rdA2k.io^ caiO^rda.l rdx-O^^

.TjjK' rdai r<'.icn^ .xJrd AjA ^.Vcn K'ocn JL»j^r<' rdiSO.io ^
r<'^V3cna5>aj3 cn^ut^JC ts K'ocn .s^n^K' cr> 1 t \ .1 -u^^ocn .K'ocn

^rd^ozA K'^O \ "rucnao .K'ocn A \ *:n *sn ^rdi^vAw* cncnAK'.l

cn-3 tiOK'.i ocfj.i en -I \^Aj^i ocn vyKlo K'ocn icn-=3^uu»

•cnoj^on^'.l Klsnlxra rdjj^O K'"i»cai rdakO^^Scao .K'ocn icno^K*

rdx-lK' >JLrj ^,^oon\ M rdiiiKlrj K'cqXk'.i K'^Asoo .K'ocn Ardi.

.K'ocn ti^Sfl •X-iK' A^ ,cno.iOajA=3 K'crAr^ ..^Oji\qq3io .•:^i\

.K'ocn ji^QJsa K'^col^a^ iziJiL k'cqakA k'^.io^o k'^cA—

o



cp^\\^*73.i rdlAK* C\cn . cvil^^rc' rC'crArC'.! cTxsa\*rdrj .^Ocn^xiaAs

.o. an»K^ cara CU.lCK'.i r^JUK* Octd ^CvX.i ^^OcoxiCVJL.

^cn.i ^CG^CV^K'o jj^v2?3^r<' K'.TQQia AaAcn CCT3 ^Si.rC' . r<i 100X3.1

CDCV-i_r?30cT3i •^K' Kli-^cn r^iooorD K'.icnoo o?cu^t<' .1 ns i

. rc'GOD relAiw r^lixza.i ^ .^_Ocnl r<^*yi»iCU.i >cnoArfar3 .OOcn ^-A^

ocn rdaLA^ ^xi^-O rc'ocn .icoihifl k'ctAk' »S^.l K'^Aii.i .^Ocnlaio

p3^0 Acv^.2.1 jjil33r<' irj.l^K' K'i-jL^xira r^h\C\%\.\^:\ r<ll*f<'

Vx.Qai.1 . r^u\^ rC'Tn^rdJcn ^.i ocn . cvjL.^>^x.r<'.^crj^v^O\ ^
rd^qTam.i .^_a_Jcn Aji^l vyK'O .,»i\T.r<' p<lA r<;'^>JCx3 rc'^Vw K'.tCT3

^cviJa.Tao .pt'ocn >aLwi .^ol^ rc^^oxax. ^i . ooco ^iTi^tj rc^m^TT^

.T^ rc'ocTD jjJ.ir<'_OcQ.ki»3.TD rC'crArC'l rc'^.'li^.l rdl^Acu rdX-Sar.

rcir-lK' lia C\r<'._0^rC' ^-»i=3l^03 rd^^rdX.l .T-i»3r<'0 rC'Coa Klii^

.^o^rC' ^-»Jj:ii^v.S?3 .^CX^A-A .^c\.^jr_2^ .^o.T-i-^.l rclo-SOCuAo

..^CV^fc-.l^ rc^^7i\ s 1 ,030^000 .^OcrAoJi.l rdrjoisAo K'crArdA

K'Vjj^^O ^CL^A Aii.^^rC'.l rdlTDCV^ . > i S. cOl\ ^cA^^ r<Ao

•SkK' OVkl^rCo K'.in^l n^LwAo^l . ctAk' rtA.l rC^CLUiJL ^^a^X



•ZIK' JCVA ^CU K'^Klfc^^p r<^^AQ-nn\io . r<'ccn jcna^K* K'aAr<'.i

cpi^CU^.lCOaX K'Avai^ rC'^u^^- orA h\acn K'.^cn >cpa . K'ood ,ctdo^p<'

K'^Ca.^i .xiK'Aik A^* ocn r<llrjv=3."1 K'cod K'vw.l Ai^o K'iii-.i

r<'''iak^>£il K'^r^sai^ K'^.l^^oaAO .OOcn ^j^'i^^^>2?3 K'r^^oo K^.l

ciJ^O^t\»"> K'^viix:}.! r^^r^ AnnCU.i •zixm^K'o .OOog ^'ir3.i^\2n

r<!l£x3C\ .K'ocr) r^tlk k't^^^B..! r<'^."%\Qo ^ ,^^cu»Ao .K'ocn i^^f*^

XAO .K'aco :ioaiw2>3 ...^octA rf^cu^icoa Aj^ ^J-ija^o^ .^jii.iaK'.i

rdx-iK' ira vyK* ^.l ocp . ,cocL=j"U» r^Ju.i ya:in op^xi^jLiraO r<Vi>\<\

K'ocn "iiijr<' rcdjD ^x-Lia rdszi^.i .f<'ocTD rdliw K'ctAk'.I K**oi.i

^K* r^cfAr<'.T r<'^.T.\Qo.i rdliij r^lsafia .ct3^>A.S3.i K'^oir^AS

dfVjLsA ^CT3 -^^uaO iiflr^.i ocn Kliat K'ocn r^ . A^ ^^cora K'ocn

.jcnosaio r^\ '».il ,=30^ K'^viJacu i^uao .K'ocn i.i^uLK' K'i.QoK'

.OOcn ^QoaoanSfl . i*7i »ii kA.i cni^^ cnl^ K'^uxo K'^O-iiizLao

cn^x\2a=30 .^ocn K?.^in\ KliJ^.i Annol . cniis. i.i K'^owv^ .1^

cn^vi^.Ts r^XD rdoTOarjO .K'ocn >3K1jd K'^Ois^ oqIa AnnoA

coLlT)^.! ....^crA ^r^ rdli.A ,kAk' .lA K'^'ijjAo . OOcn ^.'U^xz^q

rdjJ-aiajjA .cn_\o\ "Ua .Tw k^^A^K' >2w ^iT^n t^tj kIl^.i.i

jJu^X^ tViW )QJi^ CQl2k K^SaiaiK' K'QOxO.I K'.TQflTD ^^O .^A^M-K'

^rl*OJC. »^^oca»i^ r^A-^.l >a.VD K'^^ K'^uaJO^ i^uso .K'ocn

^.10:73 .1^ .^^CUcnO . rdaAsoX ..^O-mlsd.-U."! .^.C^ctA .ixx^O CLaijo^K'

Aa.1 rd^Aizj K'ctAk' »cno.iO»,»\"> ocn ."UjA . oocn ^^'is^K' oocn

. OOcn ^i-2?3K' r^sa^w crAcv^ po.To Kdsia ^cn ."UwO ^XmlIK' ^aJ^.V



en rciiooo oaraOoOrclX "USJaK'.i

o . o . ^^(^vl*."VS^ f<*ic»n~> ;Taa^\x.p<'

^ittiih. ^vixra.i .Ocn K'lr^^-l r<'ocn •l-.l^.Ocn r^Jjsvra ^^.1 cnza

rc'^oiioo.! rc^lnnOJ^o r<'ocn ^s^io .Ktocn .Taj^^os trl^isoX ^aIJL

OCT3 K'.lrd^ ^.1 ca.in.TD .OCcn ^i^^oa ocn K*! rclii^rs rC'-UQoK'.i

K'ocn r<'^-J3 rc^i T.CVi^ni.i K'-uoordAO K'i^rdrj.i ocn r^osa^cn

^.1 K'.TcnQoX .oocn cui3>vx.r<' rc^ %\*73.i K'^CUS^Xuiiaia ._0crii2?30

K'^.Vk^ n<iT*yiTrq K'ocn jcno^rc'i rdurc'Aa^cn >A\ .r<'ocn %^^

ia.l^r^ K'iv^pa rdsrui^a^ K'i-^aK' ^os^a.-ira r^h\i^x^n i.i^l

^1 ,^\ .ctHaa^ ^k' K'ocn icno^K* rdJj^cn j^K'.i \\'^ . K'ocn

rcliJQ.^j3 »cnOr<'ioO . crA ^in>'sq .v^ icnc^o.T* OOcn icnocosoi.

^^i^.io .cn^>-S)ooja.t rC^oio^k^i Ai^ K'.T** .KArsa.TD >a\ ocn.i

^ i*^ .^^iiaX tcncuvM^^o .K'ocn V3.i^\-5a k'^-^k' rc'ii^aa^fc-.i

t^K'A^.i rc'^OAiiasora rdil»i ^i.To A^^- .i^o .K'ocn •jjOoo^jo i-^\

.K'ocn iiJoK' r^Ai.l >3.TD K'cpXk'.I Kliiij .1^0 .K'ocn lOi K^mulZ^Q

i^V3 ^ kIxd rdxjiQoO . K'ocn ^oX^^i-K' Klx-i=s ^00^73.1 ^.lii- A.^

KvooK ^vxnA ^cn i^>o ^ .rao^o .K'ocn in>Qp r^tisoxa Kii^

rdiwJDlrc^ KLiAX cnl^O K'-Sa^n-.K' cnl^ ^^O .K'ocn ^tiA^vi.K'

,^cni ^1 .^ocn^cxSkK' . ,ocn M^yj^nhxr^ ,cnoA.V^Ji K'.lOt?.! ^iOa>

f^i en Qcn^^. K'ocn T=i^c^ K'^\^.i K'ia\^ 00 aa.aAk' •SiK' rdi -AoK

K^.TiLraO .Ki^u^n^^a ooXcv^i^oAK'.i rdirsioi pa K'ocn ,cno^K'

^.1 ocn .K'ocn inim K'u'-aao^g.io rxio-iD.T k'^v^o.ts rr^ioiD.i

K^vi-iso.i r^\ <\\ *yio K'xoi^ KLuiorsa K'ocn K'ocoi.i ^o.-ijo Klios



tTf<\M cnimcv^. A.2k.o >cncda^Qor<' A^ .*i^ . K'ocn **^^^ rdjys^n^r^

.rf^oooAK'.i rdJLSi A«:^ ^K* .T^oA^ oaSOjLD ,i=j .^.oooA-aA

r^oio ^u.2a.\a .K'ocn .T*nT. ^..Oa^ ^^va K'^.T^i t^on*w\ ~.^

l.l^T^'rdi-Hasn >cnQT=u* >:^«.^ii*i^a r^ioocA ^Jcla ^.i AaAcn

r^a-2a-\or3 ^cA K'^Ua.i^Q.i aia:^!^ ^ K'^sTi 00.30 .Ktocn

rdl.K'.oco rdii.i ctA iiTarf r^bw.To cn\^*gi-> cn^u^x-isio icnoi^K'

0030 K'crAr^ jjuss.i^.I ya\ vA r^on .K'ocn K'td^os ^ojucd^i.i

»cpoiQ»\r> .i4j«^j^_r^T<'t<'orAr<'^ul.i . Ktocn isaK* Kls^i r^co

cnAA^a.l K'^o.MCsa ^ rdli>.i ocp ^.1 .<i& .A^.i r^oiso rc'iCLn:^

f<'iijt..i rdi-^o^ AajDcA rdliwK' r<luv=3 .r<'oa3 .sJ^ ni'.icrxto.i

ijWK'O K'^iwrC^ jJLJLO K'^USO.TD CD^xl^Q niT o . r^CiCO .lAv^^K*

. T^ocn jjLa.TA tr^iii^yi^ r^liNTDiK' K'oco ^.^Ooo.^K'.i r«l^\^n\.i coX

^K'ik^ K'Wsw K'.icn A:^ J^K* K'oqXk'.I r^lXiiJO rc'.icnto ^.1 ood

i^wK'.l jcb .r^^ rdJCU.l.^^OcoJ^K'aA.n r^oi OCTJ.i CT)^\\s?30 VVM^
.TjjO Ktocai rCiro .Tj* >X r^r^ K'rtl^l K'^OW rC'-u^JL rciA.l

,a> ocp .Ktocn "Vy^ rdaA.2aX.i cQ.SQ\^\j2i ^o^ A2^^30O r^laisa

cn^>2kJL^ rdlao^.l cnx*io .Ktoco pcA^rt' K'^OStA jcno'iaO.Ta

^n i^^K* r^sna..! r^iorda K'^xlAi re'^.iiiJOO .Ktoco Ai3^u.T<'



r<'<^a^\ »cfi=3C . r<'OCT3 j-^va.^K' ^h\ K'i^uTfl r^_SCV^rd_3i

rd-X-i r\^*-n^ ^K* Al^^r^ rd_ki\ K'.lcnOcA KVmt^po .r3ca..l

rdinXax- K'^uj'iwK' K'^vJio.Va rdliMK' r<V»i\T. •^K' . JU* »Jp01

rciii3.\iA .iq>a\-> K'ocn rdAo . rc'ocn K'^^cu^.iarjia ^^coxjIm.i

rdi.i JL.i rdJcn K'i.iX •^r<' r^K* K'i^Qni^ K'lcn h\Cicn rcLa^co*

O o O O ^VSCTXAO^fV ^QOJJ

AA^ K'ocn lODO^rC' r^crArC' rdx-iK' i=3 rC'i'Vca . K'ocia K'io^oa

jxix:^n cn\^^A ,cT3au^ i.i K'^cucnvao .rc'ocra icno^rc' K'-aiir<'

K'AvaSO n^i \^-i.l "Ua^QQi cn^cvrao >^.TJ3 ^ •^rC'.l rdli^rC' . rCooa

K'OCYD \iu'-3n rC'^crxAr^ t^\ Sn~) ^1 cnT ^tl \ .^Ocn n^VL. ctix2l1

cp^QAr^rai .r^OOD *T3rdi3 rC'crArC'i rdAxjxo cni^^ J^K'.l rdl2k*r<'

73.V230 ^1^ ^ci3 ^Jh-O .rdaj Qn^^\JL2nc\ . iCuAa ^ocn rdJSawA ^.1



T^LlsAcu.i K'iuJLA.nx. rt'^cuj^o r<'^u\i^r^^ccai.i AoAoa Kl^^^ixxi

r^^oAw r^liLftcO^o rtLsaJLooK' ^rda-^g? ^..^OOP^CLU.iaso ^r^

^^ocnmcxim^cTD.i r^Q9cni^c ^^_ocaij^.i.i K'icnnax.o .^^^acnxa^.l

»ja^ JLsA.io .^.^ocniiis 'i-=3 oi^^K' rdi.io ,^.ocn^.%-^.l

.oocp ^._oori*aur<' f<'a\Oja^opiT<'o r^av^ot r^.io ^.^Ocoxi*^. >ocn

Aa ^ i^uSQ.n f^\i» cnniT^q.io K'coAk'i orasCUj ^K'O

1 I \^ rC'cYxlf^-1 .^^OcQjk r<'oa3 .soa* ^^.OAVi ^.^.Ocnxajaiij^jnX.l

r^i^K'O .aSflM^ ,fc^^OcnlxA» cnlsk ^ coXo . OaA^K" Acv^.l Kl&\^

cc^^i^K'o .....acnl >A2k.^^ocn^cu.i onii.ioji^rj cn^aXi^^^caaCU*."!

oob.i rdlb ivLuo ^^.ocnurdAjto A:b^ oxzsL^r^'o cn^oX pa

.Vw .OOcn ^^i»*Tt>q\Sq Ktooo .'!cr3Qop<' ^^_Oorx»2>3.1i3 *230.l r^-U.lO^sa

rdJ-XoK' OK* r^^yjn^ t<V»it ^ ^ ^n£vi ojCQ.i oocn ^i-swK'

^s^^l vyK' r^ja^Qt? Onf K'i^COa Onf rdia^ OK' rdaJ^O.liK' OK*

rc'^oaajA K'isaK' vyK* ^jixm^k' . ^JLsjL^K'^^usq )QOal^ vs^xl^jso.i

K'^OJi'is^QiiS'iX KtnAK'i T<'.icnQo rdico Ood »aoix .raic^Q ."l^O

^.Tc r<'cr2lr<':i cti30aju=3 r^^vzis ^coXo^ ^aA.i\2Q.10 . ^Z3L9jr<'.i ^
i-SOK'O ti^K* r^Ji-.AOK'O K'Mjj.i ^cnlsi Aiw ^ioo^n^Q.io .js.ia

KlXo plxo r<lXo .r^jl»> rdAo K't^COQ r^i rdLir<' Qa_&.^9ai

K'^ia rdio rdaSOC^ rdAo rclsooi rdXo r^Alw rdio ,^ji*^>2w.i

•2k.OXft »j^3l r<'crAr<'l cnaO^ ^ ^az.i^.1 ^.^^o^wAXi K'^iwK'

cnt^.l r<^\,iM").i ocfs Qocuci^ r^-XJ3t ocns AxS^cn coa .r^jL&z-^Q

K'iuA.VsQ rd^QOcpii K'Av:^ ^.^ti-b cnSTQOAxi.l ocfs . rC'ocp icnra^ULm



i^^ K'r^Qo K'^coaXa .o^vn^^^K' K'^ojuicvi^a.i K'^cicnoorjo

\s.\.l rcli?i*i_2n rCorAT<\ K'^coim^ «,^Ocn^OA\.i K'^uiCVzuL^O

. oocn .^cnu^K' pg^umT, r<lLiA:k^=3.l ^ \ *^
. cuaooK' Aa •so

.oocD ^v>.T.^93 .^^ocD^a.iCTDQQA K'^OAt •:3cn^.l ocni en *yi ^ o

^rC' ^^\n2^h\r^Ci ..^Octd^CU^I rdii.lO.^ Aj^ .l^lrC" ^xJoUQo.i

j2i^o^>ju .rcix*i£j.i r^Jkia^o.iia •^^o^>xi.i . ri'n i\ V i r^La^v^ pa

rc^^i\-).l Ocn K'.va^h- .icnobo .KtrArC' >J.Tfi rdllm^OO.l lOP rC'^i*ii,
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